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 مجلس حقوق الإنسان 
 الدورة الرابعة والخمسون 

 2023تشرين الأول/أكتوبر  6 -أيلول/سبتمبر   11

 من جدول الأعمال 5و 2البندان  

لحقوق الإنسنان    لمفوض الأمم المتحدة السنام التقرير السنوو   
 وتقارير المفوضية السامية والأمين العام

 هيئات وآليات حقوق الإنسان

 التعاون مع الأمم المتحدة وممثليها وآلياتها ف  ميدان حقوق الإنسان  

 **  *تقرير الأمين العام  

 موجز  
التقرير  على الأنشللللللتط والتتومات المسللللللت د      م ال  يسلللللللين الأمان الضاء اليللللللو        ا  

السلللللللللماسلللللللللات والممامسلللللللللات ال اد  ااجه منغومط الأمد المتاد  وجامجبا   مط الت لللللللللد  لأعمال التر ا  
والانتقاء ضللللد  من يسللللضون الى التضاون أو تضاونوا  ضمم مل الأمد المتاد  وممللابا وفلماتبا    مادان  قو   

ن التقرير مم غات وتوصلللمات من أجه الت لللد  للتر ا  والانتقاء ومنضبما  ومضلومات الإنسلللاني ويتيلللم  
 2022أيللام/مللايو    1عن الااعللا ات  للالتر الل  والانتقللاء الواما  جمل الشتر  المشللللللللللللللمولللط  للالتقرير  أ  من  

 سا قطي   ما    ذلك مضلومات المتا ضط عن الاالات المدمجط    التقامير ال2023نمسان/أبريه   30 الى
 

 
  

____________ 

 يضم د مر قا   ا التقرير كما وماا وباللغط الت  قُدما ببا  قني *
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 مقدمة -أولا  

  عن قلقه ازا  اسلللللتمرام وموا تقامير عن التر ا  12/2أعرب م لس  قو  الإنسلللللان     قرام    -1
والانتقاء ضلللللللللللللد  ال ماعات والأ راا ال ين يسلللللللللللللضون الى التضاون أو تضاونوا  ضمم مل الأمد المتاد  وممللابا  

أاان الم لس جممل أعمال التر ا  والانتقاء ال اام  عن الاكومات  وفلماتبا    مادان  قو  الإنساني وقد  
وال بات من غار الدول ضللد الأ راا وال ماعات  واعا الأمانا الضاء الى أن يقدء تقريرام سللنويام عن الأعمال 

طي و  ا الانتقاممط الت  يُد عى امتكاببا   ما    ذلك توصلمات  شل ن الكمةمط الت  يمكن ببا تناول     المسل ل
ء عممم  القرام   ي  ( 1) 12/2التقرير  و التقرير الرا ل عشر المقد 

 الأنشطة المضطلع بها تصدياا لأعمال الترهيب والنتقام -ثانياا  

اسلللتمر ت لوال الشتر  المشلللمولط  التقرير أعمال التر ا  وألالللكال الانتقاء والل م  ماام على التضاون  -2
تد    الماضلللللل   ببدف اللن  عن المشللللللامكط أو التضاون    المسللللللتقبه مل لا شط  ال ام  أو التضاون ال    

واسللللللللللضط من كمانات الأمد المتاد     المقري و   الماداني وجرم التضامه مل الاوااو ال اميط والات ا ات 
الساممط  القا مط ااجه منغومط الأمد المتاد  على نتا  الأمانط الضامط   ما    ذلك مشوضمط الأمد المتاد  

لاقو  الإنسللللللللللللللان ومكلاتل  الأمد المتالد  المالدانملط وعململات السللللللللللللللمء  وم تمر الألراف    اتشلا ملط الأمد 
المتاد  الإلاميط  شللل ن تغار المناو  و ااط الأمد المتاد  للمسلللاوا  بان ال نسلللان وتمكان المرأ  ) ااط الأمد 

ملط اللدولملط  ملله ال ماملط الضلاملط  وم لس الأمن  المتالد  للمرأ (  ومنغملط الضمله اللدولملط والباالات الاكوم
وم لس  قو  الإنسللللللللللللللان والمكلشان بولايات    الام الإجرا ات ال اصللللللللللللللط  والبااات المنشلللللللللللللل    موج   
مضا دات  قو  الإنسان وغار ا من الكمانات  مله فلمط ال برا  المضنمط  اقو  الشضوب الأصلمط  والمنتدم 

الأصللللللمط  وصلللللندو  الأمد المتاد  للتبرعات ليلللللاايا التض ي   والمنتدم الدا د المضن   قيلللللايا الشلللللضوب 
 السماس  الرفمل المستوم المضن   التنممط المستدامطي

د  لاقو  الإنسلان  و   كبار  مسل ول  الأمد المتاد  الت  عا نبا   -3 وواصلل  الأمانط الضامط المسلاعة
نغومط من أجه الت للللللللللللد  للتر ا  والانتقاء  عملبا مل الأمان الضاء لقماا  ال بوا المب ولط على نتا  الم

الدول الأعيللللا  وكمانات الأمد المتاد  والم تمل المدن  وأصللللااب الم لللللاط ا جرين لزياا  الوع  بب   
 الات ا ات والاوااو  وإثام  الشواغه  ش نباي

ال لللللللللط  التضاون  وتناول  ال مامط الضامط وم لس  قو  الإنسللللللللان أعمال التر ا  والانتقاء ذات -4
  قد م   2022تشللللللللللللرين الأول/أكتوبر   14ي و    ( 2) مل الأمد المتاد     عد  قرامات مواضللللللللللللمامط وقتريط

د  لاقو  الإنسللللان  لأول مر   تقرير الأمان الضاء الى الل نط اللاللط لل مامط الضامط   الأمانط الضامط المسللللاعة
ب   الضرض الواما فمه  اعتبام  تتومام  امزام  وألالللللللللامت  ( 3) 48/17عممم  قرام م لس  قو  الإنسلللللللللان   ي وم  

الى الأ ممط الت  يكتسلللللللللللللابا التقرير على ال لللللللللللللضاد الضالم   وأك دت أنه ينبغ  لمنغومط الأمد المتاد  أن 
  نغ د عدا 2022تشلللرين اللان /نو مبر   7تُواصللله ابدا  عدء التسلللاما المقام مل الأعمال الانتقاممطي و    

الدول الأعيللا  ومشوضللمط  قو  الإنسللان والم تمل المدن   على  امل أعمال الل نط اللاللط  نشللالام  من 

____________ 

 يhttps://www.ohchr.org/en/reprisals/annual-reports-reprisals-cooperation-unانغر التقامير السا قط     (1)
  7/ 52و  51/25و  51/20قرامات م لس  قو  الإنسللللللان  و   77/228و  77/227انغر  على سللللللباه الملال  قرام  ال مامط الضامط   (2)

 ي52/31و
 يA/77/262/Corr.1و A/77/262و A/HRC/51/47انغر  (3)

http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/RES/12/2
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/RES/12/2
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/RES/12/2
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/RES/12/2
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/RES/48/17
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/RES/48/17
https://www.ohchr.org/en/reprisals/annual-reports-reprisals-cooperation-un
http://undocs.org/ar/A/RES/77/227
http://undocs.org/ar/A/RES/77/227
http://undocs.org/ar/A/RES/77/228
http://undocs.org/ar/A/RES/77/228
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/RES/51/20
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/RES/51/20
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/RES/51/25
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/RES/51/25
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/RES/52/7
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/RES/52/7
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/RES/52/31
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/RES/52/31
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/51/47
http://undocs.org/ar/A/77/262
http://undocs.org/ar/A/77/262/Corr.1
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جانبمام  شلل ن الات ا ات والممامسللات ال اد  القا مط على ال للضاد الضالم  ت للديام لأعمال التر ا  والانتقاء  
 ذات ال لط  التضاون مل الأمد المتاد ي

اولط من الدول الأعيلللللللللا  والاتااا الأوموب   78  أال   2022تشلللللللللرين الأول/أكتوبر   19و    -5
ببمان أقالمم   شللللللل ن الأعمال الانتقاممط    الام أعمال الل نط اللاللط  وأعرب      ال بات عن لالللللللواغلبا 

ا ا الأمان الضاء      ا ال للللللللللدا على النتا  الضالم  ي وم ب  الدول الأعيللللللللللا   ( 4) ازا  الأنماط الت   د 
 قشط التقرير    الل نط اللاللط    كه من ناويومك وجنمفي شرصط منا

وومات الى م اسلط م لس  قو  الإنسلان ااعا ات بوقوأ أعمال تر ا  وانتقاء ذات صللط   مس  -6
اول  كان  اولتان بانبا من أعيلللللللللا  الم لس وق  وقوأ الاوااو المزعومطي وواصللللللللله م سلللللللللا  الم لس  

 اعا ات مل الممللان الدا مان للبلدان المضنمطيالمتضاقبون اتباأ ممامسط مضال ط الا

وجمل الشتر  المشللمولط  التقرير  ألاللامت الدول الأعيللا      سللما  الاسللتضراض الدوم  الشللامه  -7
أثنا  الدومتان الااايط وال مسللان واللانمط وال مسللان لم لس  قو  الإنسللان  الى لاللواغلبا ازا  ما أُبل  عنه 

 بط ضد المدا ضان عن  قو  الإنسان وال بات الشاعلط    الم تمل المدن يمن  الات انتقاممط موج  

وواصله المكل شون بولايات    الام الإجرا ات ال اصلط لم لس  قو  الإنسلان اصلدام البمغات  -8
والبمانات والتقامير الم  لللل  للللط لمسلللل لط التر ا  والانتقاء ذات ال لللللط  التضاون مضبد ومل كمانات منغومط  

بمغات ذات صلللط   10ي ويتيللم ن   ا التقرير ااعا ات جديد  واما      ( 5) د المتاد  على نتا  أوسلللالأم
بلط من غار اللدول  9  ب    ومضلوملاتة متلا ضلط عن  لالات وتشللللللللللللللريضلات ذات  ( 6) اول )انغر المر ق الأول( وجة

غه القا مط ازا  الأعمال  ي وألالللللللللام المكلشون بولايات الى الشلللللللللوا ( 7) اولط )انغر المر ق اللان ( 12 صللللللللللط ب 
مط   ( 9) وأ د البمانات الششويط  ( 8) الانتقاممط ذات ال لط  التضاون مل الأمد المتاد     ثمانمط من التقامير المقد 

مط الى ال مامط الضامط ي كما ألاللللللللاموا الى     ( 10) الى م لس  قو  الإنسللللللللان  وك لك    ثمثط تقامير مقد 
و   جمس نشلللللللللللرات صلللللللللللاةمط تناول      ( 11) عام ان    أعقاب اجرا  زيامتان قتريتانالمسللللللللللل لط    بمانان  

____________ 

(4) https://press.un.org/en/2022/gashc4355.doc.htmي 
(5) A/HRC/52/70 ي67و 66  الشقرتان 
الاتااا الروس   وألمانما  وباكستان  وبنغمايل  وال زا ر  و اا  ناء  وقتر  وم ر  والمملكط الضربمط السضوايط  وغُوغهي انغر   (6)

  QAT 1/2023و  PAK 1/2023و  EGY 9/2022و  DZA 2/2023و  DEU 3/2022و  BGD 4/2022اللللبلللمغلللللللات  
 يOTH 19/2023و VNM 2/2023و SAU 10/2022و RUS 15/2022و

الاتااا الروسلل   وإندونمسللما  وباكسللتان  والبارين  وبنغمايل  وبامموا  وغواتممالا  و اا  ناء  والكامارون  وم للر  والمملكط   (7)
  CMR 4/2022و  BLR 1/2022و  BGD 1/2023و  BHR 1/2023البمغللللات  الضربمللللط السللللللللللللللضوايللللط  ونمكللللاماغواي انغر  

  RUS 16/2022و  PAK 8/2022و  NIC 2/2022و  IDN 1/2023و  GTM 6/2022و  EGY 10/2022و
 ي VNM 6/2022و VNM 2/2023و SAU 10/2022و

(8) A/HRC/50/23/Add.1   اللللللللشلللللللقلللللللر و7   اللللللللشلللللللقلللللللر   A/HRC/50/25؛  و33   اللللللللشلللللللقلللللللر   A/HRC/50/29/Add.1؛  ؛  9  
؛  80و  44  الشقرتلللللان  A/HRC/51/31؛ و30-28  الشقرات  A/HRC/51/29؛ و93و  17و  7  الشقرات  A/HRC/50/58و

A/HRC/52/39/Add.1  ؛ و55  الشقرA/HRC/52/36  ي32؛ الشقر 
(9) https://media.un.org/en/asset/k1r/k1rry4647rي 
(10) A/77/178 ؛ و113-108  الشقراتA/77/181  ؛ و6  الشقرA/77/195 ي 42و 10  الشقرتان 

-https://www.ohchr.org/sites/default/files/documents/issues/detention-wg/country-visit/2022انغر   (11)

10-13/EOM_statement_Visit_Mongolia_14Oct2022_EN.pdf؛  
-https://www.ohchr.org/sites/default/files/documents/issues/defenders/2022-12-08/EoM-Visitو

Tajikistan-9Dec2022-EN.docx ي 

https://press.un.org/en/2022/gashc4355.doc.htm
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/52/70
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27745
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27781
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27866
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27596
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27846
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27927
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27565
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27700
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=28006
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27926
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=13975
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27821
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27018
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27212
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27632
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27705
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27897
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27442
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27739
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27630
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27700
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=28006
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27619
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/50/23/Add.1
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/50/25
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/50/29/Add.1
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/50/58
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/51/29
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/51/31
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/52/39/Add.1
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/52/36
https://media.un.org/en/asset/k1r/k1rry4647r
http://undocs.org/ar/A/77/178
http://undocs.org/ar/A/77/181
http://undocs.org/ar/A/77/195
https://www.ohchr.org/sites/default/files/documents/issues/detention-wg/country-visit/2022-10-13/EOM_statement_Visit_Mongolia_14Oct2022_EN.pdf؛
https://www.ohchr.org/sites/default/files/documents/issues/detention-wg/country-visit/2022-10-13/EOM_statement_Visit_Mongolia_14Oct2022_EN.pdf؛
https://www.ohchr.org/sites/default/files/documents/issues/detention-wg/country-visit/2022-10-13/EOM_statement_Visit_Mongolia_14Oct2022_EN.pdf؛
https://www.ohchr.org/sites/default/files/documents/issues/detention-wg/country-visit/2022-10-13/EOM_statement_Visit_Mongolia_14Oct2022_EN.pdf؛
https://www.ohchr.org/sites/default/files/documents/issues/defenders/2022-12-08/EoM-Visit-Tajikistan-9Dec2022-EN.docx
https://www.ohchr.org/sites/default/files/documents/issues/defenders/2022-12-08/EoM-Visit-Tajikistan-9Dec2022-EN.docx
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التشللللريضات التقااديط  والإجرا ات المت       أ د م تمرات الأمد المتاد   واثنتان من  راام الاالات ذات  
 ي( 12) ال لط   مبضط بلدان

على التمااز الضن للللللللللللللر  وتنلاولل  الل نلط المضنملط  الالات الاجتشلا  القسللللللللللللللر  ول نلط القيللللللللللللللا    -9
الااعا ات المتضلقط  الأعمال الانتقاممط  وات  ت ل نط منا يلللللط التض ي  تدابار وقا مط  ضد اعراب ال بات  
ي  ( 13) الشاعلط    الم تمل المدن  عن جشللللاتبا من التضرعض لأعمال انتقاممط ذات صلللللط بتضاونبا مل الل ان

تناولبا ااعا ات تتضلق   تر وقوأ أعمال انتقاممط       وأصلللللللللللدمت أمبل  ااات مضا دات تدابار م قتط عند
 ي( 14) أعقاب تس اه بمغات  رايط  كما للب  م داام ات اذ تدابار م قتط مُنا  سا قام 

مون التا ضون لبااات مضا دات  قو  الإنسللللان 2023كانون اللان /يناير    26و    -10   لاللللامك المقرية
امملط    الاجتملاأ الأول لمنل الأعملال الانتقلامملط ضلللللللللللللللد  من وجبلات الات لللللللللللللللال المضنملط  لالأعملال الانتقل 
ي وناقل المشلامكون التاديات الماثلط  ومنبا ثقا ط الإنكام ( 15) يتضاونون مل  ااات المضا دات والت لد  لبا

الملاوظط من جان  الدول الألراف  وضلللللللللللضع مسلللللللللللتوم الوع  بان ال بات الشاعلط    الم تمل المدن  
غ عن الأعمال الانتقاممط  والنتا ج الماتملطي ولالمل  التوصلمات عقد اجتماعات منتغمط  شل ن كمةمط الإبم

ل بات الات للال     ااات المضا دات  شلل ن الأعمال الانتقاممط  وتنسللاق مباامات التوامط  والتركاز على 
 اتيالتدابار الوقا مط  وإقامط الشراكات ذات ال لط  الامايط اعمام لمااوم   ااات المضا د

وألاللللللام صللللللندو  الأمد المتاد  للتبرعات ليللللللاايا التض ي  الى أن المسللللللتشادين من المةناا يواجبون   - 11
م الر على ناو متزايد   ما يشمه الأعمال الانتقاممط  نتم طم لضملبد مل فلمات الأمد المتاد  لاقو  الإنسان   

م  لإغم     أبل  سلللتط من  2022ي  ش  عاء  ( 16)  ما    ذلك ال لللندو     لا  المسلللتشادين عن عملمات غار مبر 
 منا  أسشرت عن الغا  مناط  وإلغا  مناط أجرم نتم طم لشواغه أمنمط مت لط  ال بط المستشاد ي 

  عقللدت  االلط الأمد المتاللد  للمرأ    للالتضللاون مل مشوضللللللللللللللمللط  قو   2023فذام/مللاما    2و     -12
ناويومك  ا الط عبر الإنترن   شل ن منل   -مط بوضلل المرأ  الإنسلان ول نط المنغمات غار الاكوممط المضن 

جبط من الم تمل المدن      سللللللللما  الدوم    200الأعمال الانتقاممط والت للللللللد  لبا   مشللللللللامكط أكلر من 
عن المرأ  والسلللللللمء    2022السلللللللا ضط والسلللللللتان لل نط وضلللللللل المرأ ي وأوصلللللللى الأمان الضاء     تقرير  لضاء 

والاملايلط الى الملدا ضلات عن  قو  الإنسللللللللللللللان    البللدان المتل ثر   لالنزاعلات   ملا       والأمن  بتقلديد اللدعد
 ي( 17) ذلك المدا ضات اللوات  يقدمن ا الات الى م لس الأمن ويشامكن    عملمات السمء

  بدأت  ااط الأمد المتاد  للمرأ  اماسلللللط اسلللللتق لللللا مط ل مل المضلومات 2022و    زيران/يونمه   -13
بلط ضللللللللللللللد مملمت الم تمل الملدن  اللوات  تلق ان اعوات لتقلديد ا لاللات الى عن الأعملا ل الانتقلامملط الموج 

م لس الأمني ويُراا بب   الدماسلط تاسلان الإبمغ عن     الاالات وتوثمقباي وأُمسلل  الدماسلط الاسلتق لا مط  

____________ 

-https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/09/russia-un-expert-alarmed-continued  انغر (12)

targeting-human-rights-defenders؛ وhttps://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/10/egypt-un-

experts-alarmed-restrictions-civil-society-ahead-climate-summit؛ 
-https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/11/saudi-arabia-allow-immediate-contact-humanو

rights-defender-heldو ؛https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/11/egypt-un-experts-

alarmed-harassment-civil-society-actors-cop27-climateي 
(13) HRI/MC/2023/2 ي35–29  الشقرات 
 ي37المرجل نشسه  الشقر   (14)
 ي25–14المرجل نشسه  الشقرات  (15)
(16) A/HRC/52/57 ي22و 21  الشقرتان 
(17) S/2022/740 أ(ي104و 102و 12  الشقرات( 

https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/09/russia-un-expert-alarmed-continued-targeting-human-rights-defenders
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/09/russia-un-expert-alarmed-continued-targeting-human-rights-defenders
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/10/egypt-un-experts-alarmed-restrictions-civil-society-ahead-climate-summit؛
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/10/egypt-un-experts-alarmed-restrictions-civil-society-ahead-climate-summit؛
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/10/egypt-un-experts-alarmed-restrictions-civil-society-ahead-climate-summit؛
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/10/egypt-un-experts-alarmed-restrictions-civil-society-ahead-climate-summit؛
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/11/saudi-arabia-allow-immediate-contact-human-rights-defender-held؛
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/11/saudi-arabia-allow-immediate-contact-human-rights-defender-held؛
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/11/saudi-arabia-allow-immediate-contact-human-rights-defender-held؛
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/11/saudi-arabia-allow-immediate-contact-human-rights-defender-held؛
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/11/egypt-un-experts-alarmed-harassment-civil-society-actors-cop27-climate
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/11/egypt-un-experts-alarmed-harassment-civil-society-actors-cop27-climate
http://undocs.org/ar/HRI/MC/2023/2
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/52/57
http://undocs.org/ar/S/2022/740
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من ا الات الى الم لس جمل الشتر  المضنمط 41الى  منبن   17  وومات ماوا من من النسلللللللللا  اللوات  قد 
نسللا  عن تضريضللبن لأعمال انتقاممط ذات صلللط  ن التبن المقدمط الى الم لسي وأُامج  ثمو  7وأبلغ  

من     الاالات      ا التقرير  ولد يُكشلللللع عن  ويط النسلللللا     اثنتان منبا جشلللللمط التضرض لمزيد من 
 الأعمال الانتقاممطي

  أقام   ضلط الأمد 2022رين الأول/أكتوبر الى كانون الأول/ايسلللمبر و   الشتر  الممتد  من تشللل  -14
المتاد  لتقديد المسللللاعد  الى الضرا  ومشوضللللمط  قو  الإنسللللان لاللللراكطم مل منغمط الشللللبكط الضرا مط لوسللللا ه  

مااومام من مااوم  الأمد المتاد     م ال التوامط  127 التواصللللللللله الاجتماع  من أجه تو ار التدمي  ل
كنولوجملا الرقمملط والاملايلط من الب ملات عبر الإنترنل    ملا يشللللللللللللللمله الأعملال الانتقلامملط ذات ال للللللللللللللللط   لالت 

  التضاون مل الأمد المتاد ي

وواصلله البنك الدول  جبوا  المب ولط لتتبعل الااعا ات ذات الم للدا مط  شلل ن الأعمال الانتقاممط  -15
للبام   164  تلقى  ريق التشتمل  2023بالول أيام/مايو والاسللت ا ط لبا    سللما  المشللاميل الت  يدعمباي و 

يضللللاال   مللللا  الاللللالات     141للتشتمل  و و  بان  لللل    الشريقي ومن  ببللللا  يُضنى  الاللللالات الت    للللالللللط من 
     50 الط ) 70   الما ط( ااعا ات تتضلق   عمال انتقاممط  بانما تيلللللللللللمن   40 الط ) 56 تيلللللللللللمن 

   الما ط( ااعا ات تتضلق   عمال انتقاممط  30 الط ) 43ولالللللللللمل  الما ط( للبات للاشاظ على السلللللللللريط  
 ي( 18) وللبات للاشاظ على السريط    فن مضام 

  انت   اجتماأ الألراف    الاتشا مط ال اصط  نتا ط  رص الا ول  2022و    زيران/يونمه  -16
على المضلومات عن البااط ومشلامكط ال مبوم    ات اذ القرامات  شل نبا والا تكاء الى القيلا     المسلا ه 

    (19)  المدا ضان عن البااطالمتضلقط ببا )اتشا مط فم وا(  بتوا ق ا ما   ممشلللال  ومسللل  مقرمام جاصلللام مضنمام  
المنشللللللللس  لمط اسللللللللت ا ط سللللللللريضط من أجه  مايط المدا ضان عن البااط  المضتمد       VII/9عممم  المقرم  

ي وأعلن السللللللاد  ومسلللللل  أنه سللللللم ر  التضامه مل أ  ااعا ات ترا  شلللللل ن  ( 20) 2021تشللللللرين الأول/أكتوبر  
د  لاقو  الإنسانأعمال انتقاممط ذات صلط  التضاون مل ولايته   ي( 21) وإ التبا الى الأمانط الضامط المساعة

 الممارسات الجيدة لموع الأعمال النتقامية والتصد  لها -ثالثاا  

   الممامسللات ال اد  الت  تت بضبا الدول الأعيللا  48/17م   م لس  قو  الإنسللان     قرام   -17
ذلك الألر التشلللللريامط الت  تكشه الاق    الوصلللللول    لمنل أعمال التر ا  والانتقاء والت لللللد  لبا   ما   

الى البااات الدولمط والات ال ببا والتضاون مضبا؛ وتضزيز واعد بااط فمنط ومواتمط للم تمل المدن  من أجه  
التضاون مل الأمد المتاد     م ال  قو  الإنسللللللللان؛ والمسلللللللللا لط وإتا ط سلللللللللبه الانت لللللللللاف من الاوااو  

 ي( 22) المد عى وقوعبا

  تضب دت اولتان عيلوان 2025-2023و   سلما  انت اب أعيلا  م لس  قو  الإنسلان للشتر   -18
مرلاللاتان لوعام بدعد المباامات الراممط الى منل ومكا اط الأعمال الانتقاممط الموجبط ضللد ال بات الشاعلط 

____________ 

 Right to Be Heard: Intimidation and Reprisals in World Bank Inspection Panel Complaintsانغر   (18)

(December 2021)ي 
(19) ECE/MP.PP/2022/2 ي 20-14  الشقرات 

(20) ECE/MP.PP/2021/2/Add.1 ي75  ال شاط 
(21) https://unece.org/sites/default/files/2022-11/Vision_for_mandate.pdfي 
 يhttps://www.ohchr.org/en/reprisals/good-practices-preventing-and-addressing-reprisalsانغر  (22)

http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/RES/48/17
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/RES/48/17
https://unece.org/sites/default/files/2022-12/ECE.MP_.PP_.2022_2_aec.pdf
http://undocs.org/ar/ECE/MP.PP/2021/2/Add.1
https://unece.org/sites/default/files/2022-11/Vision_for_mandate.pdf
https://www.ohchr.org/en/reprisals/good-practices-preventing-and-addressing-reprisals
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لى تضزيز مشلللللللللللللللامكللط المتضللاونللط مل الأمد المتاللد     الم تمل المللدن   وكلل لللك بللدعد المبللاامات الراممللط ا
 ي( 23) منغمات الم تمل المدن     أعمال م لس  قو  الإنسان

وألاللام المنتدم الدا د المضن   قيللايا الشللضوب الأصلللمط الى أ ممط مصللد الات ا ات ذات ال لللط   -19
 الأعمال الانتقاممط الموجبط ضللللللللد الشللللللللضوب الأصلللللللللمط المتضاونط مل الأمد المتاد  والإبمغ عنبا  ولل   

فلمط اسللللللت ا ط عاجلط من أجه الت للللللد  لمعمال الانتقاممط الموجبط ضللللللد     الشللللللضوبي وألاللللللام  انشللللللا 
المنتدم الى أنه سلللللللللانغر    الكمةمط الت  يمكن ببا تضزيز اسلللللللللت ابته والنبوض بتضاونه مل الأمانط الضامط 

د  لاقو  الإنسان  تمشمام مل قرام ال مامط الضامط   ي( 24) جبات تنساق    سبه منبا تضاان77/203المساعة

عم د مكت     ( 25) وبالإضلللللللا ط الى مباامات التوامط الت  تضزز المشلللللللامكط ا منط مل الأمد المتاد  -20
مبضوثط الأمان الضاء المضنمط  الشلللللباب وثمقط توجابمط على المتكلمان الشلللللباب    اجتماأ الما د  المسلللللتدير  

ي  2023للم لس الاقت للللللاا  والاجتماع      نمسللللللان/أبريه  الوزام  المضقوا جمل منتدم الشللللللباب التا ل  
وتتيللللللللللمن الوثمقط توجابات عامط للشللللللللللباب من أجه التضاون مل المنتدم   مان قبه انضقاا  وأثنا   وبضد    
 ومضلوماتٍ عن الإجرا ات الواج  اتباعبا     ال وقوأ أعمال انتقاممط ذات صلط  المشامكط    المنتدمي

 لجيدة الت  تبادلتها الدول الأعضاء تصدياا للأعمال النتقاميةالممارسات ا -ألف 

د  لاقو  الإنسلللللللان اسلللللللتبمانام الى الدول 2023   فذام/ماما   -21   أمسلللللللل  الأمانط الضامط المسلللللللاعة
الأعيللللا   واع  منغمات الم تمل المدن  الى تقديد اسللللبامات  شلللل ن الممامسللللات ال اد  لمنل ومكا اط  

 ي( 26) ذات ال لط  التضاون مل الأمد المتاد الأعمال الانتقاممط 

وفمما يتضلق  الممامسلللات ال اد     الإلام القانون  والسلللماسلللات  على ال لللضاد الولن    ما      -22
اام   ذلك ما يت للللله  المسلللللا لط  ألالللللامت ا دم الدول الأعيلللللا  الى أن قانونبا ال نا   يتيلللللمن ظر ام مشلللللدي

 ضمه اليللامط    الم ال الإنسللان  و   مادان  قو  الإنسللان    للمسلل ولمط  ان تكون ال ريمط ذات صلللط
و و ما يمكن أن يشلللللللللمه التضاون مل الأمد المتاد ي وألالللللللللامت ا دم منغمات الم تمل المدن  الى الضمه 
ال ام  لتقامد الأثر النالالللللس عن القوانان الولنمط على صلللللضاد  مايط المدا ضان عن  قو  الإنسلللللان  لكنبا  

رة التركاز على ضلللللروم  أن تشلللللمه     القوانان الاق    الوصلللللول الى البااات الدولمط أضلللللا   أنه لد ي 
 والات ال ببا اون عوا ق  والتزاء الدولط  الامايط من أعمال التر ا  والانتقاءي

وفمما يتضلق  الممامسلللللللات ال اد  على ال لللللللضاد الولن  لكشالط التضاون مل الأمد المتاد   تريقط  -23
لإنترن   ألاللللللللللامت ا دم الدول الأعيللللللللللا  الى أن التكنولوجمات والقنوات الرقممط ت ا  اومام  م مونط على ا

 امام    عمه المدا ضان عن  قو  الإنسلللللان   ما يشلللللمه التمكان من الا لللللول على المضلومات وتباالباي  
ل الإلكترون   ولاللدات أييللام على أن تضممد التكنولوجما الرقممط لا يضن   قن القدم  الأسللاسللمط على الات للا

انما أييللللللللللام توا ر الدمايط والمبامات    الم ال الرقم   وإتا ط الشيللللللللللا ات الإلكترونمط الت  تشيلللللللللل  الى 
المشللللللللللللللامكلط اون مقلا لط  وكشلاللط الأملان على الإنترنل ي وألاللللللللللللللامت ا لدم منغملات الم تمل الملدن  الى أن 

 تياست داء من ات الات ال الم مونط يقله من جتر اعتراض الات الا

____________ 

 يA/77/116و A/77/504انغر  (23)
(24) E/2023/43-E/C.19/2023/7 ي89و 64  الشقرتان 
 ي/https://www.un.org/youthenvoy/engaging-safely-at-the-unانغر  (25)
-https://www.ohchr.org/en/calls-for-input/2023/call-inputs-good-practices-prevent-andانغر   (26)

address-intimidation-and-reprisalsي 

http://undocs.org/ar/A/RES/77/203
http://undocs.org/ar/A/RES/77/203
http://undocs.org/ar/A/77/504
http://undocs.org/ar/A/77/116
http://undocs.org/ar/E/2023/43-E/C.19/2023/7
https://www.un.org/youthenvoy/engaging-safely-at-the-un/
https://www.un.org/youthenvoy/engaging-safely-at-the-un/
https://www.un.org/youthenvoy/engaging-safely-at-the-un/
https://www.ohchr.org/en/calls-for-input/2023/call-inputs-good-practices-prevent-and-address-intimidation-and-reprisals
https://www.ohchr.org/en/calls-for-input/2023/call-inputs-good-practices-prevent-and-address-intimidation-and-reprisals
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وفمما يتضلق  الممامسلللللللللات ال اد  من أجه الت لللللللللد  لمعمال الانتقاممط على ال لللللللللضاد الدول    -24
ألاللللامت اولتان عيللللوان الى ت ياد ما لمشللللامكط الم تمل المدن     البااات الاكوممط الدولمط   يللللمم عن 

ير موازيط ومشللللللللللللللامكط مشللللللللللللللامكط الم تمل الملدن  مل م تلع فلملات الأمد المتالد    ملا    ذلك لتقلديد تقلام 
 مندوب  الم تمل المدن ي

أو ال ين سلللللللللبق أن   -وفمما يتضلق  الممامسلللللللللات ال اد  لامايط واعد الألاللللللللل اص المضرضلللللللللان   -25
لأعمال التر ا  والانتقاء ذات ال للللط  التضاون مل الأمد المتاد   ألالللامت اولتان عيلللوان الى  -تضرضلللوا  

والمدا ضان عن  قو  الإنسلللللللللان المضرضلللللللللان لل تر  الت  برام بما المادا  لامايط اليلللللللللاايا والشلللللللللبوا 
تُسلللت دء لامايط ال ين تضرضلللوا لأعمال انتقاممط ذات صللللط بتضاونبد مل الأمد المتاد ي وأكدت اولط عيللو  
أجرم على أ ممط المةناا الم  للل لللط للمسلللاعد  التام ط  والتدمي     م ال السلللممط والأمن   ما    ذلك 

باامات الدعو  الاسلللللللاسلللللللط من  اد التوقا ي ولالللللللدات على أ ممط كه من التوجمه     المادان الرقم   وم
الضمل  وتوا ر المواما للدبلوماسللللللاان   ما    ذلك  شلللللل ن برامج اعاا  التولان لامايط المدا ضان عن  قو   
 الإنسلان المضرضلان لل تري وألالامت الدولط نشسلبا الى أنبا تضمه عن كل  مل لالركا  الم تمل المدن  من
ذو  ال بر     م ال  مايط المدا ضان عن  قو  الإنسلان لتاديد وإ الط الألال اص الأكلر تضرضلام لل تر  

 الى ال بات المضنمط  مل التركاز على الم الر الت  تواجببا المدا ضات عن  قو  الإنساني

لممد وألالللللللامت منغمط من منغمات الم تمل المدن  الى أن ا دم الممامسلللللللات ال اد   النسلللللللبط  -26
المتاد  يمكن أن تكون انشللللللا  فلمط لمسللللللت ا ط السللللللريضط     الات الأعمال الانتقاممط ال تار   ولاللللللدات  
على أ ممط تاقاق ات للللال وثاق بان المكات  المادانمط والم تمل المدن  المتضاون مل الأمد المتاد  لتاديد 

 أ ي أعمال أو  الات انتقاممط ومنضبا والت د  لباي

 الممارسات الجيدة والدروس المستفادة بالوسبة إلى الأمم المتحدة  عواصر -باء 

د  لاقو  الإنسللان    للشتبا   -27 على مدم السللنوات ال مس الماضللمط  اعم  الأمانط الضامط المسللاعة
كبار  المسللللللللللللل ولان المضا نان لقماا  اسلللللللللللللت ا ط الأمد المتاد  لمعمال الانتقاممط  م تلع الكمانات وا لمات 

 اقو  الإنسللللللان    جبوا ا الراممط الى منل الأعمال الانتقاممط والت للللللد  لباي وجمل     الشتر    المضنمط
عمل  مشوضلللللمط  قو  الإنسلللللان على جمل الممامسلللللات ال اد  والدموا المسلللللتشاا ي واضلللللتُلل بب ا الضمه 

ين يتضاونون أو يسللللضون   التضاون الوثاق مل الدول الأعيللللا  وكمانات الأمد المتاد  وال ماعات والأ راا ال 
 الى التضاون مل المنغومطي

وتسلللللللللترلالللللللللد الممامسلللللللللات ال اد  الت  تتبضبا كمانات الأمد المتاد  لمنل أعمال التر ا  والانتقاء   -28
ه ناو اليللللللاايا والناجاني و  ا يشللللللمه ا تراء سللللللريط  والت للللللد  لبا  مباا  لإعدء الإضللللللراملإ  وبنبج موج 

الاما  ال اصلللللللللط لليلللللللللامط  والضمه القا د على الموا قط المسلللللللللتنار  وت ةمف الم الر   المضلومات  و رمط  
 وامج منغوم النوأ الاجتماع  والشباب مل نبج متضدا ال وان ي

وتشلللللللمه الممامسلللللللات ال اد  القا مط  المام تركازام قويام على منل الأعمال الانتقاممط  بنا م على نبج  -29
لأعمال الانتقاممط والرسللللا ه الواضللللاط ال للللاام  عن  ماا  كمانات الأمد المتاد    عدء التسللللاما المقام ازا  ا

 يلللللللللمم عن زياا  الوع       ا ال لللللللللدا لدم موظش  الأمد المتاد  والدول الأعيلللللللللا  ومااوم  الم تمل  
المللدن  المضنااني وعا نلل   ضا كمللانللات الأمد المتاللد  مراكز تنسللللللللللللللاق مضنمللط  للالم تمل المللدن  والأعمللال  
الانتقاممط  سلللللوا  على مسلللللتوم الكمانات أو ا لمات أو ااجه أماناتباي وتُاقيةق مراكز التنسلللللاق الم  للللل لللللط  
ا لبا اجت اصات واضاط وتكون     المراكز مضرو ط ومشتو ط للتااومي  نتا ج ملاوظط  لا سمما  ان تاد 
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توجابات ذات صلللللللللط  الأعمال وتشللللللللمه الممامسللللللللات ال اد  المضمول ببا اعتماا بروتوكولات أو  -30
الانتقاممط   ضيللللللللللبا سللللللللللر   وتكون م للللللللللاوبطم بنغاء عاء ومشتوت لتلق  التقامير عن الاوااوي وتشللللللللللمه 
البروتوكولات الشضلالط توزيضلام واضللللللللللللللالام للمسلللللللللللللل ولملات  وعململط تدمي ملط لتوثاق الااعا ات أو التاقق منبلا  

نب  ببللاي وتتما  لل   البروتوكولات م للالام للمرونللط وتشضالله الاسللللللللللللللت للا للط بنللا م على م موعللط أاوات يمكن الت 
والابتكام من أجه الاسللللت ا ط على أسللللاا كه  الط على  د    سللللبه منبا قنوات الإ الط السللللريضط القا مط 

 مل لاركا  موثوقان للاالات الضاجلطي

 كفالة الوصول إلى الأمم المتحدة وممثليها وآلياتها ف  ميدان حقوق الإنسان  -رابعاا  

تنللاوللل  التقللامير السلللللللللللللللا قللط الضقبللات الت  يواجببللا الأ راا والمنغمللات اللل ين ي للا رون  لل ما بد      -31
ي وجمل الشتر  المشلللللللمولط  التقرير  اسلللللللتمر وموا تقامير عن مااولات مملل  الدول  ( 27) ماا ه الأمد المتاد 

ى لرا ق المشلللامكط الايلللوميط   الأعيلللا  لمنل أو ت جار اعتماا ممللان عن الم تمل المدن ي ومل الضوا  ال
وُثيةق  زياا     عدا  وااو التر ا  والميلللللللللللايقط    مبان  الأمد المتاد   ولا سلللللللللللمما ازا  أ راا الشلللللللللللضوب  
الأصللمطي ولالمل  الاوااو أج  صلوم أو تسل امت لأ راا اون موا قتبد  أو  ماء ممللان  كوماان  م البط  

 مشامكتبد    ماا ه الأمد المتاد  أو أثنا  ا أو  ضد اي مملل  الم تمل المدن   تريقط التر ا  قبه

عن تاديات وعقبات تواجببا الم تمضات المالمط    ( 28) وأبلغ   ضا عملمات الأمد المتاد  للسللمء -32
والأ راا ال ين يسللللللللضون الى الات للللللللال بب   الضملمات   ما يشللللللللمه من يرغبون    تقديد المضلومات والإالا   

وواصللللللله م لس الأمن    قراماته  د  الدول الأعيلللللللا  وجممل الألراف على كشالط الوصلللللللول   شلللللللباااتي  
ي وجمل الشتر   ( 29) الكلامه اون عوا ق و ريط الاركط لضململات السللللللللللللللمء والأ راا المرتبتان ببلا وفلملات ال برا  

المتاد   مما كان له أثر  المشللمولط  التقرير  اسللتمر اسللتبداف ال برا  المسللتقلان المكلشان بولايات من الأمد  
 مااأ على ال ماعات والأ راا ال ين يسضون الى التضاون مضبد أو ال ين يتضاملون مضبد  الشضهي

وتواصلللللللللللللللل  ال بوا الرامملط الى تضزيز قلدمات الل نلط المضنملط  لالمنغملات غار الاكومملط التلا ضلط  -33
ار الاكوممط ذات المركز الاسللتشللام  لدم  للم لس الاقت للاا  والاجتماع   نغرام لزياا  عدا المنغمات غ

للبام   560الم لس   يللللللمم عن عدا المنغمات الت  تقدء للبام للا للللللول على   ا المركزي وتلق  الل نط 
لل     اومتبا   500و 2023جديدام للا للللللللللللول على المركز الاسللللللللللللتشللللللللللللام     اومتبا الضاايط    عاء 

للبام   296الاسلتشلام     اومتبا الضاايط  وأمج ت الب      للبام للمركز  214  المسلت نشطي وأوصل  الل نط ب 
 للبامي 294للبام    اومتبا المست نشط  وأمج ت نغر ا     167 لمواصلط النغر  اباي وأوص  ب 

  سلللللللللللت  عد  اول 2023و   الدوم  المسللللللللللت نشط لل نط المضنمط  المنغمات غار الاكوممط لضاء  -34
وصللشبا البااط المت  لل للط الر مسللمط    الأمد المتاد  للنغر    للبات  أعيللا  اليللو  على اوم الل نط ب 

المنغمات غار الاكوممط للا لللول على المركز الاسلللتشلللام  ونقتط اجول  امط للمنغمات غار الاكوممط 
من أجه المشلللللامكط    عمه المنغمط والإسلللللباء فمهي وم ب  الدول  المشلللللاومات غار الرسلللللممط الت  تضتزء 

 مناقشط ااجال مزيد من التاسانات على أسالا  ولرا ق الضمهيالل نط عقد ا ل

____________ 

 يA/HRC/51/47و A/HRC/48/28  وA/HRC/45/36  وA/HRC/42/30انغر  (27)
 يُست دء م تلا عملمات السمء      ا السما  للإلاام  الى كه من عملمات  شظ السمء والبضلات السماسمط ال اصطي (28)

  (2022)  2666)ال للللللللللللللوملال(؛ و  (2022)  2657)جمبوميلط أ ريقملا الوسللللللللللللللتى(؛ و  (2022)  2648انغر قرامات م لس الأمن  (29)
  (2023)  2681)السلللللللللواان وجنوب السلللللللللواان(؛ و  (2023)  2677)ممانمام(؛ و  (2022)  2669جمبوميط الكونغو الديمقرالمط؛ و

 )أ غانستان(ي

http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/42/30
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/45/36
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/48/28
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/51/47
http://undocs.org/ar/S/RES/2648(2022)
http://undocs.org/ar/S/RES/2648(2022)
http://undocs.org/ar/S/RES/2657(2022)
http://undocs.org/ar/S/RES/2657(2022)
http://undocs.org/ar/S/RES/2666(2022)
http://undocs.org/ar/S/RES/2666(2022)
http://undocs.org/ar/S/RES/2669(2022)
http://undocs.org/ar/S/RES/2669(2022)
http://undocs.org/ar/S/RES/2677(2023)
http://undocs.org/ar/S/RES/2677(2023)
http://undocs.org/ar/S/RES/2681(2023)
http://undocs.org/ar/S/RES/2681(2023)
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ولا تزال زيللاا  مشلللللللللللللللامكللط منغمللات الم تمل المللدن     أعمللال الل نللط المضنمللط  للالمنغمللات غار   - 35
الاكوممط   سللللبه منبا المشللللامكط التشاعلمط عن ُ ضد  الما أمكن ذلك  تُضادع عن للللرام  اسللللمام لتاقاق الشضالمط     

طي ويكرم الأمان الضاء اعواته السلللللا قط الى الل نط لكشالط أن تكون المضايار المتبقط لتقامد المنغمات أاا  الل ن 
المضنمط عاالط ولالللشا طي وبل  اسلللتمرام امجا  النغر    للبات الا لللول على المركز الاسلللتشلللام       ضا 

 ي ( 30)   م ال  قو  الإنسان الاالات   د  الر ا  اكد الواقل  ولا سمما  النسبط للمنغمات الضاملط   

المعلومنات الواردة عن حنالت الترهينب والنتقنام اات الصنننننننننلنة بنالتعناون مع   -خامساا  
 الأمم المتحدة وممثليها وآلياتها ف  ميدان حقوق الإنسان

 تعليق عام -ألف 

  2022أيام/مايو   1يشللللللللللللللمه   ا التقرير  الات تسللللللللللللللتند الى المضلومات الم م ضط    الشتر  من  -36
ي كما يتيللللمن مضلومات 24/24و 12/2  و قام لقرام  م لس  قو  الإنسللللان 2023نمسللللان/أبريه   30 الى

عن أعمللال التر الل  أو الانتقللاء الموجبللط ضلللللللللللللللد الأ راا وال مللاعللات  على الناو اللل    للدا  الم لس     
 ي12/2 قرام 

د ا من جان  م لللللللللللللاام أولمط وم لللللللللللللاام وتد قدم الإمكان التاقق من المضلومات الواما  وت كا  -37
أجرمي وجرت الإلاام  الى منشومات الأمد المتاد  أو وثا قبا    كه الاالات الت  نُشرت على الممي ويرا 

 ي( 31)    التقرير موجز للراوا الت  قدمتبا الاكومات   ما    ذلك الإجرا ات الإي ابمط المت   

لاللللللللاملط  الاالاتي وقد تد التقاد تقادام صللللللللاممام  مبدأ عدء   ولا يتيللللللللمن   ا التقرير ومر قا  قا مط -38
الإضلللللرام وبموا قط اليلللللاايا المزعومان على ذكر أسلللللما بدي ونتم طم ل لك  أُامج   الات اون ذكر  ويط 
ببللللا  وأغُشللللل   للللالات أجرم  ان اعتُبر أن ال تر الأمن  على الأ راا المضناان أو على أ راا   المضناان 

ه انتبللا  الأمان الضللاء الابللا  أسللللللللللللللر د كبار جللدام  ي وعمو  على ذلللك  جرم تنللاول عللدا من الاللالات الت  وُجللية
  تريقط سريطي

وكما  و الاال  النسللللبط للتقامير السللللا قط عن   ا الموضللللوأ  ونغرام ليللللروم  التقاعد  الاد الأق للللى   - 39
الاالات أو الأوضلللللللللللاأ ال ديد  لضدا الكلمات  يتيلللللللللللمن المر ق الأول لب ا التقرير مضلومات اضلللللللللللافمط عن 

المضروضللط جمل الشتر  المشللمولط  التقرير  والت  يرا موجز لبا    التقرير الر مسلل   الى جان  الراوا الواما  
من الاكوملات على المل كرات الشلللللللللللللشويلط ذات ال لللللللللللللللطي ويتيلللللللللللللمن المر ق الللان  مضلوملات عن التتومات  

  عن الاالات أو الأوضلاأ المسلتمر  الت  سلبق عرضلبا    التقامير  المسلت د    جمل الشتر  المشلمولط  التقرير 
السلللا قط وإاماجبا    التقرير الر مسللل   الى جان  الراوا ذات ال للللط الواما  من الاكوماتي وترا الالللامات     
ابا   ا التقرير الى البمغات الموجبط من المكلشان بولايات    الام الإجرا ات ال اصلللللللللط  والراوا الواما  عل 
 ي ( 32) من الاكومات  الت  يمكن الاليمأ علابا    الموقل الشبك  الم  ص لبمغات الإجرا ات ال اصط 

____________ 

(30) A/HRC/38/18   ؛ و20  الشقرA/HRC/39/41   ؛ و23  الشقرA/HRC/42/30   ؛ و31  الشقرA/HRC/45/36   ؛  37  الشقر
 ي35  الشقر  A/HRC/48/28و

 أامج  ماوا الاكومات الواما     غيون الموعد النبا  ي (31)

(32) https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/Tmsearch/TMDocumentsي 

http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/RES/12/2
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/RES/12/2
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/RES/24/24
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/RES/24/24
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/RES/12/2
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/RES/12/2
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/38/18
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/39/41
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/42/30
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/45/36
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/48/28
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/Tmsearch/TMDocuments
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 موجز الحالت -باء 

 أفغانستان  

وث قل  علد  جبلات  لاعللط تلا ضلط لممد المتالد  أعملالام انتقلامملط موجبلط ضللللللللللللللد أ راا   ملا    ذللك  -40
سلللللللتات الأمر الواقل  رض قاوا تسللللللبد    جلق مناو من  نسللللللا   لتضاونبد مل الأمد المتاد ي وواصللللللل 

ال وف  مملا ي ا  الى مملامسللللللللللللللط الرقلا لط الل اتملط  و    ضا الالالات  الى مالدوايلط التشلاعمت مل الأمد 
 المتاد  جو ام من الأعمال الانتقاممطي

 الجزائر  

الرا تط ال زا ريط للد اأ عن تناول المكلشون بولايات    الام الإجرا ات ال اصلللللللللط مسللللللللل لط  ه   -41
بوا  (Ligue Algérienne pour la Défense des Droits de l’Homme قو  الإنسلللللللللان )   ووج 

الانتبا  الى الضقبات المبل   عنبا    القانون والممامسلللللللللللط الضملمط مضام والت  تاول اون مشلللللللللللامكط منغمات  
مد المتاللد ي وأعربوا عن قلقبد من أن عيللللللللللللللو  الم تمل المللدن  مل المنغمللات الللدولمللط   مللا    ذلللك الأ

الرا تط  السلللاد  جمالط لوكاه والسلللاد قدوم لالللويشلللط  قد واجبا عقبات وتضرضلللا لأعمال انتقاممط ذات صللللط  
  مشامكتبما    ال ولط الرا ضط من الاستضراض الدوم  الشامه لل زا ر   س  ما أ اات  ه تقاميري

 أندورا  

ضلومات عن التتومات المسلت د      الط السلاد   انمسلا ماندوزا كومتمس يتيلمن المر ق اللان  م -42
 (يAssociació Stop Violències Andorraمن ما تط وقع الضنع    أندوما )

 وما ت الاكومط على الم كر  الششويط المرسلط فمما يتضلق بب ا التقريري -43

 البحرين  

يتيللللمن المر ق اللان  مضلومات عن التتومات المسللللت د      الات كه من السللللاد عبد الباا   -44
ال واجط  والسلاد عبد ال لاه السلنكمس  والسلاد سلاد أ مد الوااع   والسلاد سلاد نزام نضمط  اقر عل  يوسلع  

 الوااع   والساد  سن مشمملي

 يتضلق بب ا التقريريوما ت الاكومط على الم كر  الششويط المرسلط فمما  -45

 بوغلاديش  

وث ق  المشوضللللللمط السللللللاممط لاقو  الإنسللللللان أعمال مرا بط وتر ا   ضا مملل  الم تمل المدن   -46
ي و   أعقاب الزيام   2022ال ين التقوا  المشوضلللللط السلللللاممط السلللللا قط جمل زيامتبا الى بنغمايل    عاء  

وأعيلللللا  فجرين    جمامط ماير ااك قد تلقوا تبديدات  سلللللان ادا اسلللللمء تول ومات ااعا ات   ن السلللللاد  
 اسللللللمء تول  اتةمط وزيامات من موظش  الشللللللرلط  وتضرضللللللوا لمرا بط مشللللللدا ي وأ اات تقامير   ن السللللللاد   

 ي( 33) تضر ض  لاملط تشبار

وأ اات تقامير أييلللللللللام   ن مملل  الم تمل المدن  تضرضلللللللللوا لأعمال التر ا  والانتقاء من جان    -47
ات  كوممط وغار  كوممط على السلللوا   قبه و/أو  ضد تضاونبد مل الأمد المتاد  جمل الشتر  المشلللمولط  جب

  التقريري وُ  ب  الأسما  والتشاصاه ذات ال لط جو ام من وقوأ المزيد من الأعمال الانتقاممطي

____________ 

 يBGD 4/2022انغر البمغ  (33)

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27745
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  (Odhikarويتيلللللللللللللمن المر ق اللان  مضلومات عن  الط منغمط بنغمايل لاقو  الإنسلللللللللللللان ) -48
 وعيويبا الساد عاال الر من جان والساد ناصر الدين ايمني

 بيلاروس  

تناول  جبات  اعلط متضدا  تا ضط لممد المتاد  مسللللللللللل لط الأعمال الانتقاممط الموجبط ضلللللللللللد من  -49
يقدمون مضلومات ولاللبااات الى الأمد المتاد ي وألاللامت المقرم  ال اصللط المضنمط  االط  قو  الإنسللان     

موا الى النتا  غار المسلللللبو  لاملط القمل الموجبط ضلللللد الم تمل المدن    ما    ذلك انتقامام على بام
 ي( 34) تضاون الم تمل المدن  مل الأمد المتاد 

الى أن م تمر  ( 35) وألالللللام المتادو الرسلللللم   اسلللللد الضميال    م لس ااام  منغمط الضمه الدولمط -50
نقا ات الضمال الديمقرالمط    بامموا أصلبا ماغومام  وأن م مسله وعيلو م لس ااامته  السلاد ألمكسلاندم 
يللامالاللللللللللللللوك  يواجلله تبمللام   مللا    ذلللك لتقللديملله مضلومللات الى منغمللط الضملله الللدولمللطي كمللا تنللاول المكلشون  

ي وأُاين السلللاد ( 36) تقال السلللاد يامالالللوك تضسلللشام بولايات    الام الإجرا ات ال اصلللط الااعا ات المتضلقط  اع
 يامالاوك وُ كد علمه  الس ن لمد  أمبل سنواتي

ويتيمن المر ق اللان  مضلومات عن التتومات المست د      الط مركز فماسنا لاقو  الإنسان   -51
 و و منغمط غار  كوممطي

 بب ا التقريريوما ت الاكومط على الم كر  الششويط المرسلط فمما يتضلق  -52

 بوروند   

يتيللللللللللللمن المر ق اللان  مضلومات عن التتومات المسللللللللللللت د      الات كه من السللللللللللللاد أمماه  -53
 ناونغار   والساد ايواونمه  الااراهمشاز   والساد  اتال نشمماريمانا  والساد لامبرت نمغاموماي

 الكاميرون   

د      الات كه من السللاد جان جوميس يتيللمن المر ق اللان  مضلومات عن التتومات المسللت  -54
 كاباه  والساد برانس  نسن  أواز   والساد الةمس براون لوما موكوناي

 الصين  

أعرب  جبات  اعلط متضدا  تا ضط لممد المتاد  عن لاللللللللللللللواغلبا ازا  الأعمال الانتقاممط الموجبط   -55
عدا من فلمات  قو  الإنسلللللان صلللللرا طم الى ي وسلللللضى  ( 37) ضلللللد المتضاونان مل الأمد المتاد  وال وف منبا

ي وأ اات  ( 38) الا لللللول على ضلللللمانات  ضدء وقوأ أعمال تر ا  أو انتقاء ذات صللللللط  التضاون مل كه منبا
تقامير   ن أ د مملل  الم تمل المدن  تضر ض لأعمال التر ا  والانتقاء  سللللللللللللللب  تضامله مل  ااط تضا ديط  

____________ 

(34) A/77/195 ي42و 10  الشقرتان 
 ي468-467(  الشقرتان GB.346/PVلم لس ااام  مكت  الضمه الدول  ) 346ماير الدوم   (35)
 يBLR 6/2022انغر البمغ  (36)
(37) CRPD/C/CHN/CO/2-3     ؛ و45و  44الشقرتلللانCCPR/C/SR.3891   ؛ و14  الشقرCCPR/C/SR.3893   ؛  11  الشقر

اللشلقلر   CCPR/C/SR.3895و و29   اللشلقلرتلللللللان  E/C.12/2023/SR.5؛  و25و  15   اللشلقلر   E/C.12/2023/SR.7؛  ؛  78  
 يCHN 1/2023والبمغ 

(38) CCPR/C/SR.3891   الللللللشللللللقللللللر و14   الللللللشللللللقللللللر   CCPR/C/SR.3893؛  و11   الللللللشللللللقللللللر   E/C.12/2023/SR.5؛  ؛  15  
 ي CHN 1/2023و

http://undocs.org/ar/A/77/195
https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_norm/---relconf/documents/meetingdocument/wcms_871587.pdf
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27582
http://undocs.org/ar/CRPD/C/CHN/CO/2-3
http://undocs.org/ar/CCPR/C/SR.3891
http://undocs.org/ar/CCPR/C/SR.3893
http://undocs.org/ar/CCPR/C/SR.3895
http://undocs.org/ar/E/C.12/2023/SR.5
http://undocs.org/ar/E/C.12/2023/SR.7
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27848
http://undocs.org/ar/CCPR/C/SR.3891
http://undocs.org/ar/CCPR/C/SR.3893
http://undocs.org/ar/E/C.12/2023/SR.5
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27848
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تا ضط لممد المتاد ي وُ  ب  الأسللما  والتشاصللاه ذات ال لللط جو ام من الأعمال الانتقاممطي وأعرب  الل نط  
امير الت  تشاد بوقوأ أعمال انتقاممط موجبط ضلللد  المضنمط  اقو  الألاللل اص ذو  الإعاقط عن قلقبا ازا  التق

 الم تمل المدن  لتضاونه مل الأمد المتاد ي

و   أعقاب البمان ال   أالى  ه عيلللوان من أعيلللا  الشريق القانون  الدول  اعمام للسلللاد جمم   -56
 لان  علنام     ألالامت  كومط  ون  كون   ال( 39) لا  وابنه السلاد سلاباسلتمان لا     م لس  قو  الإنسلان

الى أن لإمن المرجا جدام أن يشكه الإالا  ببمان  ق د التدجه    مسام الضدالط أو عرقلته جريمط الانتباك 
ي وتنلللاول المكلشون بولايلللات    اللللام  ( 40) ال نلللا   لارملللط الماكملللط أو جريملللط تاريف مسللللللللللللللللام الضلللداللللطلإ
 ي( 41) لشريق القانون الإجرا ات ال اصط الااعا ات المتضلقط   عمال تر ا  وميايقط ا

ويتيللللمن المر ق اللان  مضلومات عن التتومات المسللللت د      الط لاللللبكط المدا ضان عن  قو   -57
وون تشان  وك لك الساد لاان  -الإنسان المضرو ط   ببط  قو  الإنسان المدنمط  وم مسبا  الساد فمغو  و 

و يان  والسللاد  تشللان جمان  ان   والسللاد  وان   يولمان  والسللاد  ل  كماوتشللو  والسللاد  ل  يو ان  والسللاد  لالل 
 يو  والساد  ل  وينزو  والساد وان  كوانزان   والساد  وان  تشماولان   والساد ل   ابان ي

 وما ت الاكومط على الم كر  الششويط المرسلط فمما يتضلق بب ا التقريري -58

 كولومبيا  

المسللللت د      الط السللللاد ويلمر أوملاندو أنتالاز    يتيللللمن المر ق اللان  مضلومات عن التتومات -59
 غونزالازي

 وما ت الاكومط على الم كر  الششويط المرسلط فمما يتضلق بب ا التقريري -60

 كوبا  

يتيللللمن المر ق اللان  مضلومات عن التتومات المسللللت د      الط كه من السللللاد جوان أنتوناو  -61
تللللاملللل  مللللامثللللاايم  والسللللللللللللللاللللد   لونللللا  أجلللله الإامللللا  الضرق  مللللاامازو  الموالنان من  ايو غونزالاز من ل نللللط 

(Comité Ciudadanos por la Integración Racialي) 

 جمهورية الكونغو الديمقراطية  

وث ق   ضلط منغمط الأمد المتاد  لتاقاق الاسلتقرام    جمبوميط الكونغو الديمقرالمط عد   وااو  -62
ضلط   ما    ذلك توجمه تبديدات  القتهي وُ  ب  الأسللللللما  والتشاصللللللاه انتقاممط ذات صلللللللط  التضاون مل الب 

 المتضلقط بب   الاالات جو ام من وقوأ المزيد من الأعمال الانتقاممطي

____________ 

 يhttps://media.un.org/en/asset/k1z/k1zzdvujomانغر  (39)
 يhttps://www.info.gov.hk/gia/general/202303/15/P2023031500686.htm?fontSize=1eانغر  (40)
والرا على    CHN 1/2023انغر   ( 41) 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=37508 ي 

https://media.un.org/en/asset/k1z/k1zzdvujom
https://www.info.gov.hk/gia/general/202303/15/P2023031500686.htm?fontSize=1e
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=37508
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 جيبوت   

مُنل عيلللوا الشدمالمط الدولمط لاقو  الإنسلللان  السلللاد ألكسلللمس ايسلللويف والسلللاد  فمكتوام اوماار    -63
الى ل نط   2017لرا ما  على التوال    سللللللب  لاللللللكوم  رايط قدمتبا الشدمالمط    عاء من اجول البلد وتد 

 ي( 42) الأمد المتاد  المضنمط  اقو  الإنسان

ويتيلمن المر ق اللان  مضلومات عن التتومات المسلت د      الط السلاد قاام عبد  ابراهمد من  -64
 (يMouvement pour la démocratie et la liberté ركط الديمقرالمط والاريط )

 مصر  

تناول المكلشون بولايات    الام الإجرا ات ال اصلللللللللللط الااعا ات المتضلقط  شرض قاوا لا مبرم  -65
لبا على ال بات الشاعلط    الم تمل المدن  ومملل  الشلللللللضوب الأصللللللللمط المشلللللللامكان    الدوم  السلللللللا ضط  

لإلاميط  شلللل ن تغار المناو  وممامسللللط أعمال تر ا  والضشللللرين لم تمر الألراف    اتشا مط الأمد المتاد  ا
ازا  د  و رض مرا بلط علابدي وأثلام المكلشون بولايلات لاللللللللللللللواغلبد  شلللللللللللللل ن ااعلا ات التر ال  والانتقلاء ذات  

ي وجمل الدوم   ألاللللللللللللام المكلشون بولايات علنام الى تقامير متضدا  وأالط م كد   شلللللللللللل ن  ( 43) ال لللللللللللللط  الدوم 
الم تمل المدن  من جان  موظش  الأمن الم للللريان  ومراقبتبد والتقاط صللللوم   اسللللت واب جبات  اعلط   

 ي( 44) لبد اون موا قتبد    مكان انضقاا الدوم 

  و و منغمط غار  كوممط  ( 45) وتضرض الموقل الشللللبك  لمركز القا ر  لدماسللللات  قو  الإنسللللان -66
 سما  عملمط الاستضراض الدوم  الشامهيلب وء الكترون   ضد أن نشر تقريرام مشتركام لمنت ع المد     

ويتيللمن المر ق اللان  مضلومات عن التتومات المسللت د      الات كه من السللاد أ مد لاللوق    -67
عبد السللللتام مامد عمالاللللط  والسللللاد ابراهمد عبد المنضد متول    از   والسللللاد مامد الباقر  والسللللاد  نضمط 

التشللريضات الم للريط على قدم  الأ راا وم موعات الم تمل المدن   شللاء   يللمم عن مضلومات تتضلق   ثر  
 على التضاون مل الأمد المتاد ي

 فرنسا  

  وج ب  ل نط القيلللللا  على التمااز الضن لللللر  مسلللللالط الى 2022تشلللللرين اللان /نو مبر    25    -68
  ذلك من  سلللا ات   كومط  رنسلللا  شللل ن ااعا ات بتوجمه مسلللا ه تشلللباريط وتبديدات عبر الإنترن    ما  

نقابتان للشلللرلط  ضلللد السلللاد  فسلللا تراوم      أعقاب تضاونبا مل الل نط عند نغر ا    التقريرين الدوميان  
 ي( 46) اللان  والضشرين واللالد والضشرين لشرنسا

____________ 

   Ministry of the Interior, Djibouti, communiqué No. 227, 14 March 2023انغر  (42)
 ي CCPR/C/130/D/3593/2019و

 يEGY 9/2022انغر البمغ  (43)
-https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/11/egypt-un-experts-alarmed-harassment-civilانللغللر   (44)

society-actors-cop27-climateي 
؛  50  المر ق اللان   الشقر   A/HRC/42/30بوقوأ أعمال انتقاممط ضلللد المركز    تقامير سلللا قط لممان الضاء     أامج  ااعا ات (45)

 ي45-44  المر ق اللان   الشقرتان A/HRC/48/28؛ و49  المر ق اللان   الشقر  A/HRC/45/36و
 ي 35و 34  الشقرتان HRI/MC/2023/2انغر أييام  (46)

http://undocs.org/ar/CCPR/C/130/D/3593/2019
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/11/egypt-un-experts-alarmed-harassment-civil-society-actors-cop27-climate
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/11/egypt-un-experts-alarmed-harassment-civil-society-actors-cop27-climate
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/42/30
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/45/36
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/48/28
http://undocs.org/ar/HRI/MC/2023/2
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و ل   الل نط الدولط الترف على ضللللللمان سللللللممط السللللللاد  تراوم   وات اذ تدابار ت ايبمط  وإجرا   -69
التاقمقات المزمط  وعند الاقتيلللللللللا   الشلللللللللروأ    اجرا ات قانونمط ضلللللللللد الموظشان الضموماان المرتبتان  

 ي( 47) بتوجمه مسا ه وتبديدات ضد ا

 غواتيمال  

أعربل  جبلات  لاعللط متضلدا  تلا ضلط لممد المتالد  عن لاللللللللللللللواغلبلا ازا  الااعلا ات ال لديلد  بوقوأ  -70
 ااات قيلا مط ومدعان عامان نتم طم لضملبد    قيلايا تد التاقاق  أعمال انتقاممط ضلد قيلا  وأعيلا    

  ابا  مساعد  تقنمط من الل نط الدولمط لمنا يط الإ مت من الضقاب    غواتممالاي 

وفمما يتضلق  م تلع القيللللللللايا البامز  الت  تد التاقاق  ابا  مسللللللللاعد  تقنمط من الل نط الم كوم     -71
از  و   مدامط عامط    مكت  المدع  الضاء الم تص  مكا اط الإ مت   وكم  السللللللللاد  سللللللللامام  غوم

من الضقاب  وا تُ زت وأُواع     الابس الانشراا ي وصللدمت  اق كه من السللاد كاملوا  اديز والسللاد  
ثالما ألدانا  و   مدامط عامط سللا قط  وأ د موظشابا  و و مااء وماقق سللابق    الل نط  م كرات تو مف 

 دا ي ومُ ض  الا انط عن الساد كاملوا موانو  و و يواجه تبمام متضدا يبتبد متض

ويتيلمن المر ق اللان  التتومات المسلت د      الات عدا من القيلا  والمدعان الضامان  و د   -72
والساد الساد   ارجانما لا اما  والساد  ويند  جارالدينا لوباز  والساد  ساوماما سوسا  والساد   اولا اسكوبام  

ويلماء ماكاناك  والسللللاد  لال  سللللانتازو  والسللللاد جوان  رانسللللمسللللكو سللللاندو ال  والسللللاد ممغاه أن اه غالشاز   
 والساد  اميكا أيشان  والساد  ابلو لااتومول  والساد  كلوايا ماسال ي

 وما ت الاكومط على الم كر  الششويط المرسلط فمما يتضلق بب ا التقريري -73

 الهود  

يلللللللللمن المر ق اللان  مضلومات عن التتومات المسلللللللللت د      الات كه من ا تمف الم تمل يت  -74
المدن  ل امو وكشللللللللللمار وم مسلللللللللله  السللللللللللاد جوماء  ام از؛ ومركز النبوض  الشللللللللللواغه الاجتماامط ومدير  

وظةمه   التنشا    السللللاد  نر  تمشان؛ والشللللبكط الدولمط للتيللللامن مل الدالا ؛ ومركز التنممط الاجتماامط وم
  ما    ذلك الساد نوبوكمشوم أومي ممباءي

 وما ت الاكومط على الم كر  الششويط المرسلط فمما يتضلق بب ا التقريري -75

 إندونيسيا  

 يتيمن المر ق اللان  مضلومات عن التتومات المست د      الط الساد فمكتوم مامبومي -76

 لط فمما يتضلق بب ا التقريريوما ت الاكومط على الم كر  الششويط المرس -77

 الإسلامية( -إيران )جمهورية   

ألاللللللللللللامت جبات  اعلط متضدا  تا ضط لممد المتاد  الى تقليص الااز المتات لمشللللللللللللامكط الم تمل  -78
 الملدن   واسللللللللللللللتمرام القمل والضنع اللل ين يسللللللللللللللتبلد لان الم تمل الملدن  منل  بلد  الا ت لاجلات    أيلول/

____________ 

(47) CERD/C/FRA/CO/22-23 ؛ وانغر ما الاكوملط   28-27  الشقرتلان  https://tbinternet.ohchr.org/_layouts/15/ 

TreatyBodyExternal/DownloadDraft.aspx?key=hot5z0drKAT9oxO6h/uLZ6PszUFTdrkZcvTwC0

pUaCHLvCo5LipNJdhaUOlW/BBdCS2+x10Fkuv09cEX4gwctg==ي 

http://undocs.org/ar/CERD/C/FRA/CO/22-23
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وأا م   ا السللللللما  الى تزايد الم الر الت  يتضرض لبا الأ راا وأقامببد نتم طم للتضاون  ي  ( 48) 2022 سللللللبتمبر
مل الأمد المتاد   و و ما يُشيللللللللل  الى ممامسلللللللللط الرقا ط ال اتمطي وأ اات تقامير   ن اليلللللللللاايا والشلللللللللبوا 

لن  الم بول  ير يللللللللللللللون الاسللللللللللللللتشللاا  من اجرا ات الأمد المتاللد  ولكنبد يوا قون على القمللاء  للالإبمغ الض
الم لللدمي وأعرب المقرم ال اص المضن   االط  قو  الإنسلللان    جمبوميط ايران الإسلللمممط عن لالللواغله 

 ازا  ا تمال وقوأ أعمال انتقاممط  سب  التضاون مل الأمد المتاد ي

 ويتيمن المر ق اللان  مضلومات عن التتومات المست د      الط الساد منوجبر   تمام ي -79

 ت الاكومط على الم كر  الششويط المرسلط فمما يتضلق بب ا التقريريوما   -80

 العراق  

وث ق   ضلط الأمد المتاد  لتقديد المسللللللاعد  الى الضرا  أجوا  اليللللللاق السللللللا د  لدم عدا كبار من  -81
زايلد  الملدا ضان عن  قو  الإنسلللللللللللللللان الل ين قلاء البضا منبد بتقلمص تضلاونبد مل الأمد المتالد  جو لام من ت 

الم لالر والتبلديلدات من جلانل  جبلات م بوللط البويلطي ويملاما الأ راا المسللللللللللللللتبلد ون ببل   التبلديلدات مقلا ط  
 ذاتمط ويقليلون من مشامكتبد    المناقشات مل الأمد المتاد  وجبات أجرم  وك لك من تقديد التقامير الاباي

با ازا  الضديد من الااعا ات بوقوأ وأعرب  الل نط المضنمط  االات الاجتشا  القسلللللللر  عن لالللللللواغل -82
أعمال انتقاممط ضلللللد المشلللللامكان    عملمط الباد والتاقاق المتضلقط  الم تشان  وألالللللامت الى أنه لا ينبغ   

 ي( 49) أن يتضرض أ  من الألا اص المتضاونان مل الل نط لمعمال الانتقاممط

 إسرائيل  

التتومات المسللللت د       الات ت للللنمف كه من م سللللسللللط  يتيللللمن المر ق اللان  مضلومات عن   -83
اليلمار لرعايط الأسلار و قو  الإنسلان  وم سلسلط الاق  ومركز بمسلان للباوو والإنما   والاركط الضالممط 

 رأ  لسللتان  واتااا ل ان الضمه الزماع   واتااا ل ان المرأ  الشلسللتانمط   اعتبام ا  –للد اأ عن الألشال  
 طلإ   يمم عن التتومات المست د       الط الساد امسى عمرويلإمنغمات ام ابم 

 ليبيا  

وث ق   ضلط الأمد المتاد  للدعد    لابما وقوأ  وااو انتقاممط ضلللللللللللللد ضلللللللللللللاايا انتباكات  قو    -84
الإنسللان والمدا ضان عن  قو  الإنسللان   ما    ذلك النسللا    سللب  تضاونبد مل الأمد المتاد ي وتد      

والتشاصلللللللاه ذات ال للللللللط جو ام من وقوأ المزيد من الأعمال الانتقاممطي وأ اات البضلط المسلللللللتقلط الأسلللللللما  
لتق لللللللللل  الاقا ق    لابما   ن مناو ال وف يضو  مشللللللللللامكتبا  وأن الب مات على الم تمل المدن  ا ض   

 شىيأ راا الم تمل المدن  الى ممامسط الرقا ط ال اتمط أو الاجتبا  أو الانتقال الى المن 

____________ 

(48) A/HRC/52/67  ؛ وقرام م لس  قو  الإنسان 44  الشقرS-35/1 ؛ والبمغاتIRN 11/2022 وIRN 14/2022  
 /https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements-and-speeches/2022/11؛ وIRN 30/2022و IRN 23/2022و

deteriorating-human-rights-situation-islamic-republic-iranو ؛https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-

releases/2022/10/iran-crackdown-peaceful-protests-death-jina-mahsa-amini-needs-independent؛  
-https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements-and-speeches/2022/10/iran-end-killings-and-detentionsو

children-immediately-un-child ي 
(49) CED/C/IRQ/VR/1(Recommendations)  ي انغر أييلللا 100و  97-96و  89  الشقراتA/HRC/42/28  وCED/C/8 

-https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2021/03/iraq-un-experts-appalled-killing-disappearedو

human-rights-defenders-fatherي 

http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/52/67
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/RES/S-35/1
https://unitednations-my.sharepoint.com/personal/dolores_infante-canibano_un_org/Documents/reprisals/SGs%20reports/SG%20report%202023/AA%20report/report%20formatting/IRN%2011/2022
https://unitednations-my.sharepoint.com/personal/dolores_infante-canibano_un_org/Documents/reprisals/SGs%20reports/SG%20report%202023/AA%20report/report%20formatting/IRN%2014/2022
https://unitednations-my.sharepoint.com/personal/dolores_infante-canibano_un_org/Documents/reprisals/SGs%20reports/SG%20report%202023/AA%20report/report%20formatting/IRN%2023/2022
https://unitednations-my.sharepoint.com/personal/dolores_infante-canibano_un_org/Documents/reprisals/SGs%20reports/SG%20report%202023/AA%20report/report%20formatting/IRN%2030/2022
https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements-and-speeches/2022/11/deteriorating-human-rights-situation-islamic-republic-iran؛
https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements-and-speeches/2022/11/deteriorating-human-rights-situation-islamic-republic-iran؛
https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements-and-speeches/2022/11/deteriorating-human-rights-situation-islamic-republic-iran؛
https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements-and-speeches/2022/11/deteriorating-human-rights-situation-islamic-republic-iran؛
https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements-and-speeches/2022/11/deteriorating-human-rights-situation-islamic-republic-iran؛
https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements-and-speeches/2022/11/deteriorating-human-rights-situation-islamic-republic-iran؛
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/10/iran-crackdown-peaceful-protests-death-jina-mahsa-amini-needs-independent؛
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/10/iran-crackdown-peaceful-protests-death-jina-mahsa-amini-needs-independent؛
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/10/iran-crackdown-peaceful-protests-death-jina-mahsa-amini-needs-independent؛
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/10/iran-crackdown-peaceful-protests-death-jina-mahsa-amini-needs-independent؛
https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements-and-speeches/2022/10/iran-end-killings-and-detentions-children-immediately-un-child
https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements-and-speeches/2022/10/iran-end-killings-and-detentions-children-immediately-un-child
http://undocs.org/ar/CED/C/IRQ/VR/1(Recommendations)
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/42/28
http://undocs.org/ar/CED/C/8
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2021/03/iraq-un-experts-appalled-killing-disappeared-human-rights-defenders-father
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2021/03/iraq-un-experts-appalled-killing-disappeared-human-rights-defenders-father
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ويتيلمن المر ق اللان  مضلومات عن التتومات النالالاط نتم طم للشلروط المشروضلط على منغمات  -85
 الم تمل المدن   ش ن قدمتبا على الضمه مل الأمد المتاد     مادان  قو  الإنساني

 ملديف  

أوثمملالإ يتيللللللللللللللمن المر ق الللان  مضلوملات عن التتومات المسللللللللللللللت لد      لاللط كله من منغملط لإ -86
 وأعيا با  ولابكط ملديف للديمقرالمط وأعيا باي

 وما ت الاكومط على الم كر  الششويط المرسلط فمما يتضلق بب ا التقريري -87

 مال   

أعرب  جبات  اعلط متضدا  تا ضط لممد المتاد  عن لاللللواغلبا ازا  تقلص الااز المتات لمشللللامكط   -88
نتقاممط  سلب  التضبار صلرا طم عن الرأ   وتناول   وااو انتقاممط  الم تمل المدن  وال وف من الأعمال الا

ي ووث ق   ضلط الأمد المتاد  ( 50) موجبط ضلللد ال بات الشاعلط    الم تمل المدن  لتضاونبا مل الأمد المتاد 
د ي وتد المتكاملط المتضدا  الأ ضاا لتاقاق الاسلتقرام    مال   الات انتقاممط  سلب  التضاون مل الأمد المتا

     الأسما  والتشاصاه ذات ال لط جو ام من وقوأ المزيد من الأعمال الانتقاممطي

  قلدمل  مملللط الم تمل الملدن   السلللللللللللللالد  أمانلاتلا ايكو  ا لاللط الى  2023و   كلانون الللان /ينلاير  - 89
ي  ( 52) مط السللاد  ايكو ي ولاللك ك وزير جامجمط مال     البمان ال   ألقا  أماء الم لس    م للدا  ( 51) م لس الأمن 

    ( 53) وتضرضل  السلاد  ايكو    أعقاب ا التبا لاملط تشلبار و  مات لشغمط عبر وسلا ه التواصله الاجتماع  
 ومُ ض  ضد ا لاكوم جنا مط تيم ن   ضمن الأالط ضد ا  تس اه  اديو لمداجلتبا أماء الم لسي 

 يتضلق بب ا التقريريوما ت الاكومط على الم كر  الششويط المرسلط فمما  -90

 المكسيك  

وث ق  مشوضلللمط الأمد المتاد  لاقو  الإنسلللان    المكسلللمك تبديدات وجببا أ راا م بولون ضلللد  -91
     أعقاب  يلللللللوم   Corriente del Pueblo Sol Rojoالسلللللللاد الاوت اسلللللللكوبام غوماز من منغمط  

 اجتماعام مل المشوضمطي

 التتومات المست د      الط الساد  الاب   انوجو ألونسوي  ويتيمن المر ق اللان  مضلومات عن -92

 وما ت الاكومط على الم كر  الششويط المرسلط فمما يتضلق بب ا التقريري -93

____________ 

(50) S/2023/36   ؛ و28  الشقرS/2023/236  ؛ و46  الشقرA/HRC/52/81  ي انغر أييام 36  الشقر
https://www.ohchr.org/sites/default/files/documents/countries/ml/2022-08-

15/EOM_Statement_IE_Mali_August2022.pdfو  ؛https://www.ohchr.org/fr/press-

releases/2023/02/mali-transitional-authorities-must-protect-civic-space-respect-freedom؛ 
-https://www.ohchr.org/en/news/2023/03/human-rights-council-hears-security-situation-maliو

very-concerning-and-severe؛ وhttps://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2023/02/un-human-rights-

chief-volker-turk-deplores-expulsion-representative-maliو ؛https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements-

and-speeches/2023/03/global-update-high-commissioner-outlines-concerns-over-40-countries ي 
(51) S/PV.9251 ي6-5  ال شاتان 
(52) S/PV.9251 ي23  ال شاط 
(53) S/2023/236  ي46  الشقر 

http://undocs.org/ar/S/2023/36
http://undocs.org/ar/S/2023/236
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/52/81
https://www.ohchr.org/sites/default/files/documents/countries/ml/2022-08-15/EOM_Statement_IE_Mali_August2022.pdf
https://www.ohchr.org/sites/default/files/documents/countries/ml/2022-08-15/EOM_Statement_IE_Mali_August2022.pdf
https://www.ohchr.org/sites/default/files/documents/countries/ml/2022-08-15/EOM_Statement_IE_Mali_August2022.pdf
https://www.ohchr.org/fr/press-releases/2023/02/mali-transitional-authorities-must-protect-civic-space-respect-freedom؛
https://www.ohchr.org/fr/press-releases/2023/02/mali-transitional-authorities-must-protect-civic-space-respect-freedom؛
https://www.ohchr.org/fr/press-releases/2023/02/mali-transitional-authorities-must-protect-civic-space-respect-freedom؛
https://www.ohchr.org/fr/press-releases/2023/02/mali-transitional-authorities-must-protect-civic-space-respect-freedom؛
https://www.ohchr.org/en/news/2023/03/human-rights-council-hears-security-situation-mali-very-concerning-and-severe
https://www.ohchr.org/en/news/2023/03/human-rights-council-hears-security-situation-mali-very-concerning-and-severe
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2023/02/un-human-rights-chief-volker-turk-deplores-expulsion-representative-mali
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2023/02/un-human-rights-chief-volker-turk-deplores-expulsion-representative-mali
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2023/02/un-human-rights-chief-volker-turk-deplores-expulsion-representative-mali
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2023/02/un-human-rights-chief-volker-turk-deplores-expulsion-representative-mali
https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements-and-speeches/2023/03/global-update-high-commissioner-outlines-concerns-over-40-countries
https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements-and-speeches/2023/03/global-update-high-commissioner-outlines-concerns-over-40-countries
http://undocs.org/ar/S/PV.9251
http://undocs.org/ar/S/PV.9251
http://undocs.org/ar/S/2023/236
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 ميانمار  

ألاللللللللللللامت جبات  اعلط متضدا  تا ضط لممد المتاد  الى الم الر الناجمط عن الأعمال الانتقاممط  -94
المتضاونون مضبا   ما    ذلك زياا  المرا بط ازا  د وإيقاف تشغاه جدمط    والضقبات الت  يواجببا الألا اص

 ي وتد     الأسما  والتشاصاه ذات ال لط جو ام من الأعمال الانتقاممطي( 54) الإنترن 

وألاللللللللامت مشوضللللللللمط  قو  الإنسللللللللان الى وجوا قاوا على عملبا    م ال التوثاق   ما يشللللللللمه  -95
تنشا  السلللللللللتات الضسللللللللكريط لأعمال انتقاممط  والتاديات الماثلط    م ال  اسللللللللتمرام الم الر الناجمط عن 

 ي( 55) توثاق جرا د الضنع ال نس  والضنع ال نسان    ما    ذلك نغرام لا تمال وقوأ أعمال انتقاممط

 نيكاراغوا  

 لالتضلاون مل تنلاولل  جبلات  لاعللط متضلدا  تلا ضلط لممد المتالد  الأعملال الانتقلامملط ذات ال للللللللللللللللط   -96
الأمد المتاد ي وتلق  مشوضلمط  قو  الإنسلان مضلومات عن أ راا للبوا عدء الكشلع عن  ويتبد    الام  
تضاملبد مل الأمد المتاد  جو ام من توجمه أعمال انتقاممط ضللللللللللد د وضللللللللللد أُسللللللللللر دي وتد     الأسللللللللللما  

لممد المتاد  عن لالواغلبا ازا    والتشاصلاه ذات ال للط      ا ال لداي وأعرب  جبات  اعلط متضدا  تا ضط
 شل ن تنغمد ومرا بط المنغمات الت  لا تسلتبدف الربا وتتبمقه التضسلش      1115بد  نشاذ القانون الضاء مقد 

 منغمط لا تستبدف الرباي 3 000 ما    ذلك الغا  الش  مط القانونمط لأكلر من 

م  الل نط الشرامط لمنل التض ي  وغار  وقرمت ل نط منا يللللللللط التض ي  نشللللللللر التقرير المتضلق بزيا -97
  وألالللامت 2014من ضلللروب المضاملط أو الضقوبط القاسلللمط أو المانسلللانمط أو المبانط الى نمكاماغوا    عاء  

 ي( 56) الى وقوأ  وااو انتقاممط  وال وف السا د من     الأعمال     الام تلك الزيام 

ويتيللللللللللللمن المر ق اللان  مضلومات عن التتومات المسللللللللللللت د      الات كه من الل نط الدا مط  -98
لاقو  الإنسلان وموظشابا  والسلاد  المكس ألم اندمو مامااياغا  والسلاد أنابال توموناو  والسلاد   الما نونااز  

 ا  اسكومسماي

 باكستان  

ط الااعا ات المتضلقط بوقوأ أعمال انتقاممط تناول المكلشون بولايات    الام الإجرا ات ال اصلللللللللل  -99
ضللللللللد مركز الضدالط الاجتماامط    أعقاب مشللللللللامكته    ال ولط الرا ضط من الاسللللللللتضراض الدوم  الشللللللللامه 
لباكسللللللتان   ما    ذلك تقديد تقريرٍ ومشللللللامكط السللللللاد سللللللوناه ناصللللللر    أعمال ما قبه اوم  الاسللللللتضراض  

 ي( 57) الدوم  الشامه

  ق اللان  التتومات المست د      الط الساد  يه الر من أ ريد يويتيمن المر  -100

 الفلبين  

يتيلللللللللللمن المر ق اللان  مضلومات عن التتومات المسلللللللللللت د      الط تاالع كاما اتان للنبوض  -101
  اقو  الشضوب وأمانته الضامط  الساد  كريستانا  الا ا ي

____________ 

(54) A/77/494 ي انغر أييام 62-56و 24  الشقراتhttps://bangkok.ohchr.org/ngo-law-myanmar/ي 
 ي35  الشقر  A/HRC/52/21انغر  (55)
 يCAT/OP/NIC/ROSP/1و CAT/C/75/2انغر  (56)
 يPAK 1/2023انغر البمغ  (57)

A/77/494
https://bangkok.ohchr.org/ngo-law-myanmar/
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/52/21
http://undocs.org/ar/CAT/C/75/2
http://undocs.org/ar/CAT/OP/NIC/ROSP/1
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 قطر  

را ات ال اصللللللللط الااعا ات المتضلقط بتر ا  السللللللللاد مامك تناول المكلشون بولايات    الام الإج -102
لإ ويوجد مقر ا    ألمانما   يمم عن لاني Just Accessسوموا  الضامه    منغمط غار  كوممط تُدعى لإ

 ي( 58)   مات الكترونمط علمه     أعقاب تضامله مل فلمات م تلشط لممد المتاد     مادان  قو  الإنسان

 التحاد الروس   

تناول المكلشون بولايات    الام الإجرا ات ال اصلط ااعا ات التر ا  ال   تضرضل  له السلاد   -103
يانا تاناغالالمشا  ممللط الم تمل المدن  للشلضوب الأصللمط  جمل الدوم  ال امسلط عشلر   لمط ال برا  المضنمط 

مكت  الأمد المتاد        اقو  الشللللللضوب الأصلللللللمط  من جان  ممله البضلط الدا مط لمتااا الروسلللللل  لدم
 ي( 59) جنمف  وما تم  من ازالط ماتوم ذ  صلط من الموقل الشبك  لمنغمط لاريكط

وأوصلللل  ل نط القيللللا  على التمااز الضن للللر    ن تُ ر  الدولط الترف تاقمقات  ضالط ولاللللاملط  -104
 ي( 60) ونزيبط    جممل  الات التر ا  والانتقاء المبل   عنبا

ويتيمن المر ق اللان  مضلومات عن التتومات المست د      الط كه من الساد  تاناغالامشا والساد   - 105
 مايسلمف تاناغالالمف    الاوااو الت  وقض     الشترات السلا قط   يلمم عن أثر التشلريضات التقااديط على 

 با على القماء ب لكي استضداا ال بات الشاعلط    الم تمل المدن  للضمه مل الأمد المتاد  وقدمت 

 المملكة العربية السعودية  

يتيللللللمن المر ق اللان  مضلومات عن التتومات المسللللللت د      الات كه من السللللللاد مامد  بد  -106
 القاتان   والساد  وزان ماسن عوض الارب   والساد امسى الن مش ي

 جووب السودان  

المتاد     جنوب السللللواان  ااثتان منش لللللتان   وث ق  لاللللابط  قو  الإنسللللان التا ضط لبضلط الأمد -107
من التر ا  والتبديد  القته ضد لا  ان  سب  تضاملبما مل الأمد المتاد ي وتد     الأسما  والتشاصاه 

 ذات ال لط جو ام من وقوأ المزيد من الأعمال الانتقاممطي

بوم وال للاشاان ونشللتا  وجمض   ضلط الأمد المتاد     جنوب السللواان لاللبااات من أ راا ال م -108
 قو  الإنسللللللللللللان وأعيللللللللللللا  منغمات الم تمل المدن  ال ين أعربوا عن ال وف من أن تُلار الأمد المتاد  

 ي( 61) قيايا د نغرام ل تر الانتقاء

 الإمارات العربية المتحدة  

التقامير  عن لاللللللللواغلبا ازا     2022أعرب  ل نط منا يللللللللط التض ي     مم غاتبا ال تاممط لضاء  -109
 ي( 62) الواما  عن تض ي  المات زين أو اسا   مضاملتبد انتقامام  سب  تضاونبد مل الأمد المتاد 

____________ 

  والرا الواما من  كومط ألمانما    OTH 19/2023و DEU 3/2022و QAT 1/2023انغر البمغات  (58)
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=37527 ي 

 يRUS 15/2022انغر البمغ  (59)
(60) CERD/C/RUS/CO/25-26  ي19  الشقر 
(61) A/HRC/52/CRP.3 ي407و 327  الشقرتان 
(62) CAT/C/ARE/CO/1  ي انغر أييام 13  الشقرA/HRC/45/36 ي133-126  المر ق اللان   الشقرات 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27781
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27926
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=37527
http://undocs.org/ar/CERD/C/RUS/CO/25-26
https://www.ohchr.org/sites/default/files/documents/hrbodies/hrcouncil/sessions-regular/session52/A_HRC_52_CRP.3.pdf
http://undocs.org/ar/CAT/C/ARE/CO/1
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/45/36
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 جمهورية توزانيا المتحدة  

من منتلدم المنغملات غار الاكومملط المضنملط  لالرعلا     أ لاات تقلامير  ل ن السللللللللللللللالد ااواما بوموكوا -110
المنتمان الى الشللللللللللضوب الأصلللللللللللمط وممله الم تمل المدن  لشللللللللللض  الماسللللللللللا     اا ر  لولاوندو  مقالضط  
نغومونغومو  تضرض للتر ال  من جلانل  مملل  البضللط اللدا ملط ل مبوميلط تنزانملا المتالد  للدم الأمد المتالد  

م الدا د المضن   قيلايا الشلضوب الأصللمط  وأعرب عن جو ه من التضرض لمنتقاء  جمل اوم  مضقوا  للمنتد
  سب  مشامكته    المنتدمي وناقل أعيا  المنتدم     الاوااو جمل الدوم  مل مملل  الدولط المضنمطي

 أوزبكستان  

من نشللللتا     6ال   وث ق  مشوضللللمط  قو  الإنسللللان  وااو انتقاممط نش  تبا  ااات انشاذ القانون ول -111
 راام من المتضاونان مل مشوض الأمد المتاد  السام  لاقو  الإنسان    سما  زيامته    14و  الم تمل المدن 

الى أوزبكسللتان أو من الألالل اص السللاعان الى التضاون مضهي وتناول المشوض السللام  ومكتبه     الاوااو  
ام من وقوأ المزيد من الأعمال الانتقاممطي  مل السلللللللتاتي وتد     الأسللللللما  والتشاصللللللاه ذات ال لللللللط جو 

وأ اات تقامير   ن السللللاد  ايلانا أوملايشا  و   نالاللللتط    الم تمل المدن  اُعا  الى المشللللامكط    اجتماأ  
 مل المشوض السام   واجب  عقبات    الوصول الى مبنى الأمد المتاد     لشقند قبه الاجتماأي

 ية(البوليفار  -فوزويلا )جمهورية   

أ اات تقامير   ن تقديد مشلللللللللروأ قانون  شللللللللل ن مرا بط المنغمات غار الاكوممط والمنغمات ذات   -112
ال لللللللللللللللط وتنغممبا وتشللللللللللللللغالبا وتمويلبا زاا من  د  قلق ال بات الشاعلط التا ضط لممد المتاد  ازا  تكاثر  

الاضتمأ  ضمله واستضداا  للقماء ب لك  الأنغمط التقااديط الت  ت ليع فثامام على قدم  الم تمل المدن  على  
 ي( 63)  ما يشمه التضاون مل الأمد المتاد 

وومات ااعلا ات تشالد  ل ن جبلات  كومملط ملامسلللللللللللللل  التر ال  على مجلان نقلاباان   ملا    ذللك  -113
على السلاد  ماميا  رناندا مواميغاز  و   مدا ضط عن  قو  الإنسلان       السلاد اوغما غونزالاز  وك لك

ي وأ اات تقامير   ن و دام ( 64) أعقاب اجتماعبما أو مااولتبما الاجتماأ  المشوض السللللللام  أثنا  زيامته للبلد
من قاا  لالللض  يوكبا الأصلللل  وأقامببد قرموا عدء الاجتماأ  مشوضلللمط  قو  الإنسلللان  سلللب  ال وف ال   

ومسللللللل ول    Guardia Nacional Bolivarianaكان سلللللللا دام    أعقاب الأعمال ال لللللللاام  عن أ راا من  
  كوم  مفمل المستومي

وتناول المكلشون بولايات    الام الإجرا ات ال اصللللللللط الااعا ات المتضلقط  الاعتقال التضسللللللللش   -114
ي ويُزعد أن موظشان عموماان  ( 65) للنقاباااْن والتبد الموجبط الابما   ما    ذلك السلاد امالاو نمغرين بومجمس

  ا ت از  و لعو  على التو مل على الوثمقط ال تاممط لمنتدم الاوام الاجتماع  مقابه زاموا السلاد نمغرين أثنا
 الإ را  عنهي

____________ 

(63) A/HRC/47/55     ؛ و47الشقرA/HRC/50/59 ؛ والبمغات 53-52  الشقرتانVEN 6/2019 وVEN 5/2020  
 ي وانغر الراوا الاكوممط    VEN 8/2021و

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=34948  
 ي https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36433و

-https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements/2023/01/un-high-commissioner-human-rights-volkerانللللللللغللللللللر   (64)

turk-concludes-official-missionي 
-https://www.ilo.org/global/about-theو VEN 4/2022انغر البمغ  (65)

ilo/newsroom/news/WCMS_722456/lang--en/index.htm ي 

http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/47/55
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/50/59
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=24894
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=25212
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=26801
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=34948
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36433
https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements/2023/01/un-high-commissioner-human-rights-volker-turk-concludes-official-mission
https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements/2023/01/un-high-commissioner-human-rights-volker-turk-concludes-official-mission
https://www.ilo.org/global/about-the-ilo/newsroom/news/WCMS_722456/lang--en/index.htm
https://www.ilo.org/global/about-the-ilo/newsroom/news/WCMS_722456/lang--en/index.htm
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وألاللللللللامت البضلط الدولمط المسللللللللتقلط لتق لللللللل  الاقا ق  شلللللللل ن جمبوميط  نزويم البولمشاميط الى أن  -115
واغه الأمنمط   ما    ذلك التاقاق ال   أام الى صلماغط تقرير ا لإاصلتدء  سللسللط من القاوا  ولا سلمما الشل 

 ي( 66) جوف الياايا من الأعمال الانتقاممطلإ

ويتيللللللللللللمن المر ق اللان  مضلومات عن التتومات المسللللللللللللت د      الط منغمط غار  كوممط تُدعى   - 116
Azul Positivo   وأعيا با ال مسط  وك لك     الت  الساد  كامين كاموتش  والساد  ماميا لومايس أ اون ي 

 فييت نام  

 شلل ن  اا  ناء الى أن   2022ألاللام التقرير المتضلق  النتا ج السللنويط القتريط لممد المتاد  لضاء   -117
الااز ال   تضمه فمه منغمات الم تمل المدن  قد تقل ص    ظه ممامسط مقا ط  كوممط أكبر على أنشتط  

 ي( 67) كات مل الأمد المتاد     المنغمات  مما يُلن  منغمات الم تمل المدن  عن اقامط لارا

 قد أث ر التتباق التضسلش  للتشلريضات التقااديط ت ثارام سللبمام على قدم  منغمات الم تمل المدن  على  -118
الضمله مل الأمد المتالد   وكل للك على اسللللللللللللللتضلداا لا للقملاء بل للكي وأ لاات تقلامير  ل ن علد  جبلات من ال بات  

ط    الم تمل المدن  امتنض  عن المشلللللللللللللامكط علنام مل فلمات  قو   الشلللللللللللللريكط لممد المتاد  من   تر  لويل
الإنسللللللان   ما    ذلك أثنا  عملمات الاسللللللتضراض الت  ت ريبا الل نط المضنمط  اقو  الإنسللللللان ول نط  قو   
ناء    التشه  و   الأعمال التايلللللاريط المشيلللللمط الى ال ولط الرا ضط من الاسلللللتضراض الدوم  الشلللللامه لشاا 

 وف من الأعمال الانتقاممطي وتد     الأسما  والتشاصاه ذات ال لط جو ام من الانتقاءي سب  ال 

ويتيلللمن المر ق اللان  مضلومات عن التتومات المسلللت د      الط السلللاد  ي جاو نا   والسلللاد  -119
  ي س  ايبان  والساد   اء اوان تران   والساد  بو  ث  كمد  ون ي

 اليمن  

المضنمط  الاقو  الاقت لللللاايط والاجتماامط واللقافمط عن قلقبا ازا  التقامير الموثوقط    أعرب  الل نط -120
الواما  عن أعمال التر ا  والانتقاء ضللد المدا ضان عن  قو  الإنسللاني وواصللل  مشوضللمط  قو  الإنسللان 

شللللللللللللللامكلط مل توثاق القاوا الت  تشرضللللللللللللللبلا  ركلط الاوثاان  مملا يضو  عململات الأمد المتالد  ويالدي من الم
ال بات الشاعلط    الم تمل المدن   و  ا يشلللللللللمه ال بوا الراممط الى اللن  عن الات لللللللللال  الأمد المتاد  

 ي( 68) والمنغمات الإنسانمط الدولمط

وأ اات تقامير   ن أ رااام عسللكريان  اصللروا مكت  السللاد عبد الباسللن غاز   و و مااء  ببدف   -121
 موكلمه وعن تباال المضلومات مل الأمد المتاد يتر ابه وثنمه عن الد اأ عن 

وأ اا  ريق ال برا  المضن   الممن    تقرير  المقدء الى م لس الأمن   نه لد يتمكن من الات لللال   -122
 اليلللاايا ولالللبوا الامان على أعمال التر ا  والضنع والاعتقالات الت  نشي  ا الاوثاون    منتقط الق لللر  

 ي( 69)  سب  ال وف على  ماتبد

ويتيلللمن المر ق اللان  مضلومات عن التتومات المسلللت د      الات كه من السلللاد عبد الم اد  -123
 صبر  ومنغمط موالنط لاقو  الإنسان وموظشاباي

____________ 

(66) A/HRC/51/43  ي7  الشقر  

 ي66 انغر ال شاط (67)
(68) A/HRC/51/47 ي87-86  المر ق الأول  الشقرتان 
(69) S/2023/130 ي1  الشقر  26  المر ق 

http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/51/43
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/51/47
http://undocs.org/ar/S/2023/130
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 وما ت الاكومط على الم كر  الششويط المرسلط فمما يتضلق بب ا التقريري -124

 دولة فلسطين  

مضلومات عن التتومات المست د      الط عد  منغمات  لستانمط واولمط يتيمن المر ق اللان   -125
 للد اأ عن  قو  المرأ    يمم عن  الات نالاتات  اباي

 الستوتاجات والتوصيات -سادساا  

ظلَّ عدد الأعمال المبلَّغ عوها بشنننان الترهيب والنتقام الل ين تمارسنننهما جهات حكومية وغير  -126
أو الأفراد ال ين يسنننننعون إلى التعاون مع الأمم المتحدة أو ال ين تعاونوا معها    حكومية ضننننند الجماعات

بالفعل مرتفعاا خلال الفترة المشمولة بالتقرير. وأُبلغ عن وقوع حوادث ف  جميع المواطق. ومع الك، فإن  
انت عليه  الحالت والأوضننننناع المبلَّغ عوها ل تعكس التسننننناع والوطاق الفعليين له   المسنننننالة. و ما  

الحال ف  التقارير السنابقة، لقد تعيَّن اسنتبعاد بعا الحالت والإبلاع عن حالت أخرد دون الكشنف عن  
 هوية الأشخاص المعويين بسبب الشواغل المتعلقة بالحماية.

وإضنننننننننافنةا إلى النك، ل يُعتبر عندم ورود ادعناءات بوقوع أعمنال انتقنامينة ف  التقرير، أو تراجع  -127
الأعمال ف  سنننننننياقات معيوة، دللة إيجابية بالضنننننننرورة. فف  الكثير من البلدان، بما ف  الك  عدد ه    

البلدان الديمقراطية العريقة، يتعرض الحيز المتاح لمشننننننار ة المجتمع المدن  وحماية الحقوق والحريات  
نترنت أو  الأسننننناسنننننية اللازمة للتعامل مع الأمم المتحدة للهجوم بشنننننكل متزايد، سنننننواء على شنننننبكة الإ 

عمال الترهيب أو النتقام، فضنننلاا عن السنننتجابة له    أخارجها. وإزاء ه   الخلفية، أصنننبلإ الإبلاع عن  
 الدعاءات، أكثر صعوبةا من قبل.

وبيوما وثَّقت  يانات الأمم المتحدة خلال الفترة المشنننننننمولة بالتقرير اتجاهات مماثلة لتلك الت   -128
السنننننابقة على الصنننننعيد العالم ، فقد ظهرت اتجاهات جديدة أيضننننناا. وأولا، ازدادت  حُددت ف  السنننننووات  

الرقابة ال اتية، أو اختيار عدم التعاون مع الأمم المتحدة، أو التعاون شننننريطة عدم الكشننننف عن الهوية  
عى  خوفاا من الأعمال النتقامية الت  ل تسنننننننتثو  الأقارب أو زملاء العمل. وطلب الأشنننننننخاص ال ين يُدَّ 

أنهم ضنننننننحايا لأعمالم انتقامية الإبلاع دون الكشنننننننف عن هويتهم ف  نحو ثلث  الدول الأعضننننننناء الت   
 سُجلت فيها حالت جديدة ف  ه ا التقرير، مقارنةا بثلث الدول الأعضاء ف  العام السابق.

شنبكة الإنترنت  ثانياا، أُبلغ عن مراقبة من يتعاونون أو يحاولون التعاون مع الأمم المتحدة على   -129
وخارجها ف  نصنننف عدد الدول الأعضننناء المدرجة ف  ه ا التقرير، مع حدوث زيادة ملحوظة ف  المراقبة  

 الشخصية، الت  قد تكون مرتبطة بالعودة إلى أشكال المشار ة الحضورية ف  أعمال الأمم المتحدة.

لمجتمع المدن  ومكافحة الإرهاب ثالثاا، سنننوَّت الدول الأعضننناء وطبَّقت قوانين وأنعمة تتعلق با -130
والأمن الوطو  بهدف ردع أو عرقلة التعاون مع الأمم المتحدة. وخلال الفترة المشنننمولة بالتقرير، وُثت قت  
حالت جرد فيها حلت موعمات للمجتمع المدن  وإلغاء تسننجيلها، بما ف  الك بشننكل جماع ، مما فرض  

مع الأمم المتحدة. و ما  انت عليه الحال ف  السننننووات  عقبات إضنننناأية أمام مشننننار ة المجتمع المدن   
السننننننابقة، ظل المدافعون عن حقوق الإنسننننننان والجهات الفاعلة ف  المجتمع المدن  يقضننننننون أحكاماا  
بالسننننجن لفترات طويلة بتهم تتعلق بالإرهاب أو الأمن الوطو  بسننننبب عملهم ف  مجال حقوق الإنسننننان  

 وتعاونهم مع الأمم المتحدة.

و ما  انت عليه الحال ف  التقارير السنننننننننابقة، قد تشنننننننننير الدعاءات المتجددة بتكرار حوادث   -131
النتقام إلى أنماط معيوة، ويوضننلإ ه ا التقرير العديد من ه   الحالت والأوضنناع. وبالإضننافة إلى الك،  
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نفسنننها خلال  عودما تثير جهات فاعلة متعددة تابعة للأمم المتحدة شنننواغل بشنننان الحالت أو الأوضننناع  
فترة مشنننننمولة بتقرير ما، يمكن أن يشنننننير الك إلى شننننندة وحأو مدد انتشنننننار حوادث النتقام ف  الدول  
الأعضاء المعوية. ول تزال ه   المسالة تتطلب اهتماموا وتستحق أن تشارك جميع  يانات الأمم المتحدة  

 ف  معالجتها.

خطيرة لحقوق الإنسنننان، بما ف  الك عمليات    وقد تعرَّض ضنننحايا الترهيب والنتقام لنتهاكات -132
العتقال والحتجاز التعسنننفيين، والتع يب وسنننوء المعاملة، وحتى الغتصننناب. و ان من بين المعرضنننين  
لخطر متزايد المدافعون عن حقوق الإنسننان والوشننطاء والصننحفيون، فضننلاا عن ضننحايا انتهاكات حقوق  

 الوقابيين.الإنسان، والشهود وأقاربهم، والمحامين، و 

وما زلت أشنعر بالقلق إزاء التقارير المتعلقة بالبعد الجوسنان  للأعمال النتقامية الموجهة ضند   -133
المرأة، وخصننوصننية ه   الأعمال وشنندتها، ول سننيما بسننبب التعاون مع مجلس الأمن وعمليات السننلام  

ثل  الشننعوب الأصننلية أثواء  الصننادر بها تكليف من المجلس. ويسنناورن  القلق أيضنناا إزاء اسننتهداف مم
 مشار تهم ف  اجتماعات الأمم المتحدة أو عود تفاعلهم مع الأمم المتحدة على الصعيد القطر .

وتقع على عاتق الأمم المتحدة مسننلولية جماةية عن موع أعمال الترهيب والنتقام والتصنند    -134
ه نحو الضننننحاالها، بالسننننترشنننناد بمبدأ  عدم   يا والواجين. وقد أُحرز تقدم  بير ف  لإضننننرار  وبوهج موجَّ

تسننننليض الضننننوء على ه   المسننننالة ومعالجتها، بسننننبل موها المبادرات المتعلقة بالحيز المدن  ف  إطار  
 ندائ  إلى العمل من أجل حقوق الإنسان.

وتلتزم الأمم المتحدة بتعزيز جهودها لموع الأعمال النتقامية، بوسننننننننائل موها توجيه رسننننننننائل   -135
ة بعدم التسنناملإ إطلاقاا وزيادة الوع  بين الموظفين والدول الأعضنناء ومحاور  المجتمع المدن .  واضننح

وسننننوواصننننل تعزيز اسننننتجابتوا للحالت النتقامية ونكفل وجود أنعمة مواسننننبة لتحديد الحوادث وتوثيقها  
علومات عن ماهية  والإبلاع عوها، بما ف  الك الحوادث الواردة ف  التقارير السنننووية. وسنننوعزز نشنننر الم

الأعمال النتقامية و يفية الإبلاع عن الحوادث، ول سننيما بالوسننبة لهيئات الأمم المتحدة الت  يبلَّغ فيها  
 عن الأعمال النتقامية مراراا وتكراراا.

وسننتعل الأمم المتحدة تعمل أيضنناا على اسننتعراض وتكييف أسنناليب العمل والأنعمة الداخلية،   -136
 ولت أو مبادئ توجيهية مخصصة لموع الأعمال النتقامية والتصد  لها. ولدد مفوضية  واعتماد بروتو 

حقوق الإنسان دور توجيه  وتوسيق  رئيس  تضطلع به لمواصلة تعزيز جهود الوقاية، وتوفير الحماية  
 ف  الوقت المواسب، وتحقيق المساءلة على الصعيد العالم .

خطتوا المشننننننننتر ة، تلتزم الأمم المتحدة بكفالة تزويد مراكز وتمشننننننننياا مع الدعوة الموجهة ف   -137
توسنننننننيق المجتمع المدن  بالموارد الكاأية لك  تعزز بشنننننننكل اسنننننننتباق  مجالا مواتياا يمكن أيه للجهات  
الفاعلة ف  المجتمع المدن  أن تقدم إسهاماتها بامان على الصعيدين القطر  والعالم ، و  لك ف  إطار  

 لمتحدة وشبكاتها وعملياتها وترتيباتها.اجتماعات الأمم ا

وتقع المسننلولية الرئيسننية عن موع الأعمال النتقامية والتصنند  لها، ف  الوهاية، على عاتق  -138
الدول الأعضننننننناء. وأحث ها على تكثيف الجهود المب ولة لحماية حقوق جميع الأشنننننننخاص الخاضنننننننعين  

وانتقام بسننننبب التعاون مع الأمم المتحدة، وموع ه      لوليتها القضننننائية والمتواع عن أ  أعمال ترهيب
الأعمال و فالة المسناءلة عوها. وبمواسنبة ال  رد السنووية الخامسنة والسنبعين لاعلان العالم  لحقوق  
الإنسنننان الت  تصنننادف ه ا العام، أدعو الدول الأعضننناء إلى تجديد التزاماتها السنننياسنننية والتعهد بتقديم  

 دعم المال ، إلى موعومة الأمم المتحدة لموع الأعمال النتقامية والتصد  لها.الدعم، بما ف  الك ال
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قة لحماية ودعم وضننننننمان المشننننننار ة  -139 وأدعو المجتمع الدول  إلى  فالة اتخاا إجراءات موسننننننَّ
بواء  المجدية والآموة للأفراد والجماعات، بما ف  الك المدافعات عن حقوق الإنسان والعاملات ف  مجال  

السنننلام، مع الأمم المتحدة وممثليها وآلياتها ف  ميدان حقوق الإنسنننان. وأشنننجع الدول الأعضننناء على  
تبادل الممارسننات الجيدة بشننان الكيفية الت  يمكن بها موع الأعمال النتقامية اات الصننلة بالتعاون مع 

 الأمم المتحدة والتصد  لها، والستفادة من ه   الممارسات الجيدة.
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Annex I 

  Comprehensive information on alleged cases of reprisals and 
intimidation for cooperation with the United Nations on 
human rights 

 1.  Afghanistan 

1. The UN Security Council1, the former and current High Commissioner for Human 

Rights,2 UNAMA3 and special procedure mandate holders of the Human Rights Council4 

addressed during the reporting period the continued deterioration of civic space in 

Afghanistan, including the violence and human rights violations faced by human rights 

defenders, journalists, civil society actors and former public officials, as well as women and 

girls more broadly. 

During the reporting period, UNAMA and other United Nations actors documented several 

instances of reprisals against individuals, including women, for their cooperation with the 

United Nations. Two individuals were reportedly arbitrarily detained for three weeks and five 

days, respectively, and two were summoned for interrogation and either intimidated or ill-

treated during the questioning and then released. They were questioned for their cooperation 

with the United Nations, including the sharing of information with UNAMA. One of them 

was compelled to sign a document committing not to make complaints against the de facto 

authorities to the United Nations and another was threatened with death due to the 

cooperation with the Organization. Another individual was subjected to intimidation for 

cooperation of a relative with the United Nations. UNAMA also recorded other instances 

where individuals who have been arbitrarily detained have been questioned about their 

cooperation with the United Nations. 

Since the Taliban takeover and the significant withdrawal of donor funding, UNAMA has 

documented the closure of many previously existing support services. As a result, there is 

very limited support available for individuals who have concerns for their safety linked to 

their cooperation with the United Nations and/or their human rights and humanitarian work. 

During the reporting period, the de facto authorities continued to impose restrictions on the 

activities of media and civil society actors and violate their rights, arbitrarily detaining civil 

society and media workers, violently dispersing protests, and banned Afghan women from 

working for national and international NGOs and imposed severe restrictions on Afghan 

women working for the United Nations.5 These actions have reportedly contributed to a 

climate of fear and intimidation, particularly among civil society and media actors, and 

resulted in self-censorship by individuals and groups who refrain from voicing dissent and, 

in some instances, limit interactions with the United Nations due to fears of retribution by 

the de facto authorities. 

 ____________ 

 1 S/2023/151, paras. 3–4, 38, 42–43 (Feb 2023);A/77/340-S/2022/692, paras. 33, 35 (Sep 2022) 

A/77/636-S/2022/916 (Dec 2022) para. 37. 

 2 https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements/2022/06/high-commissioner-updates-human-rights-council-

afghanistan; https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements/2023/04/comment-un-high-commissioner-human-

rights-volker-turk-afghanistan; https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements-and-speeches/2023/03/global-

update-high-commissioner-outlines-concerns-over-40-countries. 

 3 https://unama.unmissions.org/sites/default/files/unama_human_rights_in_afghanistan_report_-

_june_2022_english.pdf; https://twitter.com/UNAMAnews/status/1640311776192364544?s=20. 

 4 A/HRC/52/84 paras. 64–66, A/HRC/51/6 paras. 35, 78–79, 85–86 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-

releases/2023/04/afghanistan-taliban-must-stop-targeting-afghan-women. 

 5 On 24 December, the de facto authorities issued a ban on Afghan women working for national and 

international NGOs. On 5 April, severe restrictions were introduced for Afghan women working for 

the United Nations. Informal general exemptions to women working in the healthcare and education 

sectors have been granted, which are inconsistent and unevenly applied in different regions of 

Afghanistan https://twitter.com/UNAMAnews/status/1643620525359415296?s=20. 

http://undocs.org/ar/S/2023/151
http://undocs.org/ar/A/77/340-S/2022/692
http://undocs.org/ar/A/77/636-S/2022/916
https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements/2022/06/high-commissioner-updates-human-rights-council-afghanistan
https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements/2022/06/high-commissioner-updates-human-rights-council-afghanistan
https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements/2023/04/comment-un-high-commissioner-human-rights-volker-turk-afghanistan
https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements/2023/04/comment-un-high-commissioner-human-rights-volker-turk-afghanistan
https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements-and-speeches/2023/03/global-update-high-commissioner-outlines-concerns-over-40-countries
https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements-and-speeches/2023/03/global-update-high-commissioner-outlines-concerns-over-40-countries
https://unama.unmissions.org/sites/default/files/unama_human_rights_in_afghanistan_report_-_june_2022_english.pdf
https://unama.unmissions.org/sites/default/files/unama_human_rights_in_afghanistan_report_-_june_2022_english.pdf
https://twitter.com/UNAMAnews/status/1640311776192364544?s=20
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/52/84
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/51/6
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2023/04/afghanistan-taliban-must-stop-targeting-afghan-women
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2023/04/afghanistan-taliban-must-stop-targeting-afghan-women
https://twitter.com/UNAMAnews/status/1643620525359415296?s=20
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In this context, civil society actors and human rights defenders have largely discontinued 

their activities in most provinces, fearful of repercussions and restrictions imposed by the de 

facto authorities. United Nations interlocutors regularly report fears for their safety if they 

discuss human rights issues with UNAMA and often either request that what they say be kept 

confidential or simply decide not to report what happened to them. UNAMA has had to take 

additional steps to address the protection concerns raised by a number of actors during the 

reporting period. 

On 11 October 2022, the Human Rights Council adopted resolution 51/20 on the situation of 

human rights in Afghanistan calling for the provision of an enabling environment for civil 

society actors and the media to carry out their activities without hindrance or fear of reprisal, 

and to ensure that civil society organizations, human rights defenders, victims, survivors, 

their families and other individuals have unhindered access to the Special Rapporteur, the 

special procedures of the Human Rights Council and the treaty bodies, and other international 

bodies seized with the situation in Afghanistan without fear of reprisals, intimidation or 

attack. (A/HRC/RES/51/20 paras. 18 and 23). 

 2. Algeria 

On 16 February 2023, special procedures mandate holders addressed allegations of the 

dissolution of the association La Ligue Algérienne pour la Défense des Droits de 

l’Homme (LADDH) and expressed concerns that LADDH members had reportedly faced 

obstacles in regard to, and reprisals in connection with their participation in, the fourth cycle 

of Algeria’s Universal Periodic Review (UPR) in 2022. Mandate holders drew attention to 

reported obstacles in law and practice to the engagement of Algerian associations with 

international organisations, including the United Nations (DZA 2/2023).6 The LADDH is one 

of the oldest civil society organizations in the country working for the promotion and 

protection of human rights, and is a member of regional and global civil society networks. 

On 20 January 2023, members of the LADDH reportedly learned through social media that 

a judgement dated 28 September 2022 and issued by the Administrative Court of Algiers had 

ordered its dissolution, although they had not been notified. Reportedly, the judgment 

followed a May 2022 petition by the Ministry of the Interior according to which LADDH 

had failed to comply with Article 23 of the Law on Associations 12/06 of 12 January 2012, 

which requires obtaining prior approval to engage with international organizations. The 

judgement referred to communications and “submission of false information” to the United 

Nations Human Rights Council, communications with Special Procedures mandate holders, 

as well as “suspicious activities” related to its engagement with human rights civil society 

networks outside the country. The Interior Ministry named several prominent LADDH 

members during the proceedings, such as Mr. Kaddour Chouicha, a trade unionist, vice-

president of the LADDH and responsible of the chapter in Oran, accusing them of “suspicious 

activities” and of disseminating false information detrimental to the national interest (DZA 

2/2023). 

In 2022, the LADDH was part of the process of preparing two alternative civil society reports 

referenced in the summary of stakeholders’ submission (A/HRC/WG.6/41/DZA/3)7 to the 

UPR of Algeria. LADDH members Ms. Jamila Loukil and Mr. Kaddour Chouicha had 

planned to travel to Geneva to participate in the UPR pre-session of Algeria, scheduled to 

take place in-person in Geneva (Switzerland). On 24 August 2022, Mr. Chouicha and Ms. 

Loukil were questioned by the border police services at Oran airport delaying them so that 

they missed their flight. During the interrogation, they were reportedly asked about their 

“involvement with foreigners” and the nature of their work. Mr. Chouicha reportedly refused 

to answer any questions and police officers warned him that they would take him to a police 

station. Ms. Loukil was allowed to fly but refused to do so given the perceived threats of 

 ____________ 

 6 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2023/02/algeria-un-expert-says-crackdown-civil-society-

and-human-rights-defenders. 

 7 See Universal Periodic Review, Joint submissions 14 and 17. 

http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/RES/51/20
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27866
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/WG.6/41/DZA/3
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2023/02/algeria-un-expert-says-crackdown-civil-society-and-human-rights-defenders
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2023/02/algeria-un-expert-says-crackdown-civil-society-and-human-rights-defenders
https://uprdoc.ohchr.org/uprweb/downloadfile.aspx?filename=10167&file=FrenchTranslation
https://uprdoc.ohchr.org/uprweb/downloadfile.aspx?filename=10339&file=FrenchTranslation
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arrest against her husband; she spoke via pre-recorded message at the UPR NGO pre-session 

on Algeria on 31 August (DZA 2/2023). 

On 17 April 2023, the Government replied8 to mandate holders providing information of the 

dissolution of the LADDH. The Government noted that the Administrative Court of Algiers 

handed down its judgment on 29 June 2022 stating that the association had failed to comply 

with the obligations under articles 18 and 19 of the Associations Act and was operating in an 

irregular manner and engaged in unauthorized activities. The Government further noted that 

an appeal against the judgment may be lodged with the Administrative Court of Appeal, in 

accordance with Act No. 22-13 of 12 July 2022, as amended, and the Code of Civil and 

Administrative Procedure. According to information received by OHCHR, on 27 April 2023 

LADDH members filed an appeal against the dissolution of the organization before the 

Algiers Administrative Tribunal. 

On 23 March 2023, Mr. Chouicha participated via pre-recorded video statement in the UPR 

adoption of Algeria, noting that he was prevented from travelling to the UPR pre-session. In 

his reply, the Algerian Ambassador noted that Mr. Chouicha is awaiting trial and as such not 

permitted to travel without a prior authorisation that he did not request. 9  According to 

information received by OHCHR, Mr. Chouicha has not been notified of any restrictions to 

his movements outside the country, and on 23 February 2023 filed an appeal to the Council 

of State challenging such restriction. Since 2021, Mr. Chouicha and Ms Loukil are indicted 

and face criminal charges related to national security that could carry a sentence of up to 20 

years in prison if convicted (DZA 4/2021).10 

 3. Bangladesh 

In August 2022, in the context of the visit to Bangladesh by the United Nations High 

Commissioner for Human Rights, OHCHR documented acts of surveillance and intimidation 

of some civil society representatives who met with the High Commissioner. The High 

Commissioner and her Office addressed the incidents with the authorities. Names and details 

of those concerned are withheld due to fear of further reprisals. 

During the press conference upon the conclusion of her visit, the High Commissioner for 

Human Rights noted that “United Nations human rights reports have documented a 

narrowing civic space, increased surveillance, intimidation and reprisals often leading to self-

censorship. Laws and policies over-regulating NGOs and broadly restricting the freedom of 

expression make it difficult – and sometimes risky – for them to function effectively”.11 

According to information received by OHCHR, Ms. Sanjida Islam Tulee and other 

members of Maayer Daak, a platform of families of disappeared persons, received 

threatening calls after the visit of the High Commissioner, visits by police officers and were 

placed under increased surveillance. Reportedly, Ms. Islam faced a smear campaign after she 

met with the High Commissioner and, similar to many other members of Maayer Daak, 

received visits by security agencies and was asked to sign a statement, which said that there 

had been no disappearance in her family.12 

It was reported to OHCHR that, during the reporting period, civil society actors and human 

rights defenders, including women human rights defenders, were subjected to intimidation 

and reprisals by both state and non-state actors prior to or/and after their engagement with 

the United Nations, including human rights mechanisms and United Nations representatives. 

Some individuals reportedly received threatening calls and repeated visits by security agents. 

Others were physically monitored and followed and/or subjected to smearing, including 

online and/or by media outlets. Some declined consent for United Nations action and 

 ____________ 

 8 See government reply: https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=37483. 

 9 https://media.un.org/en/asset/k1j/k1j7skf05r. 

 10 HRC/NONE/2021/SP/65 (ohchr.org) 

 11 https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements/2022/08/un-high-commissioner-human-rights-michelle-

bachelet-concludes-her-official-visit. 

 12 On 22 December 2022, special procedure mandate holders addressed allegations of harassment and 

intimidation against Ms. Sanjida Tulee and the NGO Maayer Deek. (BGD 4/2022). 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=26463
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=37483
https://media.un.org/en/asset/k1j/k1j7skf05r
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36505
https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements/2022/08/un-high-commissioner-human-rights-michelle-bachelet-concludes-her-official-visit
https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements/2022/08/un-high-commissioner-human-rights-michelle-bachelet-concludes-her-official-visit
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27745
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refrained from speaking publicly in United Nations fora while others had to relocate 

temporarily outside of the country due to fear of further retribution. They provided consent 

for the public use of information as long as personal details and other potentially identifying 

elements were not disclosed. Names and details of individuals concerned are withheld due to 

fear of further reprisals. 

 4. Belarus 

In a context of continuing crackdown on dissenting voices, the International Labour 

Organization (ILO), through its Governing Body, as well as the United Nations High 

Commissioner for Human Rights and special procedures mandate holders addressed 

intimidation and reprisals against those sharing information and testimony with the United 

Nations. They addressed the arbitrary application of restrictive legislation, the absence of 

domestic remedies and accountability, and the denial of access to United Nations human 

rights investigators to the country, all of which negatively impact the ability and willingness 

of civil society to cooperate with the Organization. 

On 31 October 2022, at the 346th session of the ILO’s Governing Body 13 , the worker 

spokesperson noted that the Belarusian Congress of Democratic Trade Unions and 

affiliated trade unions had been outlawed by the Supreme Court. She also noted that 

prosecutors had filed charges against Mr. Yarashuk, Chairperson of the Belarusian 

Congress of Democratic Trade Unions and member of the ILO Governing Body, owing to 

his opposition to violations against trade union workers’ rights and his submission of 

information to the ILO (para. 467). The Government noted that persistent attempts to 

interpret prosecution as persecution of trade union activity were particularly concerning and 

stated that the actions of certain trade unions had become extremely destructive and 

politicized. According to the Government, lawful trade union activities had never been 

grounds for persecution in Belarus (para. 464). 

On 10 November 2022, special procedures mandate holders addressed allegations of arbitrary 

arrest of trade union leaders on 19 April 2022 and their lengthy pre-trial detention, including 

of Mr. Aliaksandr Yarashuk (BLR 6/2022). Expressing concern about the reported lack of 

effective avenues for justice, mandate holders noted that many trade union activists left the 

country because of fear of persecution. Union members reported various forms of harassment 

and intimidation, including prosecution, interrogations, and surveillance (BLR 6/2022). 

According to information received by OHCHR, on 26 December 2022, Mr. Yarashuk was 

convicted to four years of imprisonment under articles 342 (disruption of public order) and 

361 (harm to national security) of the Criminal Code. On 24 March 2023, Mr. Yarashuk 

started serving his sentence in Prison Colony No.17. 

On 17 March 2023, the High Commissioner for Human Rights14 noted that by February 2023 

the authorities had shut down 797 NGOs, while 432 others had closed to avoid potential 

prosecution. Referring to the systematic repression against perceived critics of the 

Government and the near-total destruction of civic space and fundamental freedoms, the High 

Commissioner noted that the scale of human rights violations is likely to be under-reported 

due to fear of reprisals and denial of access of United Nations human rights monitors to the 

country. 

In her 2022 report to the General Assembly, the Special Rapporteur on the situation of human 

rights in Belarus noted that many of those who spoke to her were reluctant to reveal their 

current location and requested measures to protect their privacy or anonymity, for fear that 

publishing their testimonies could expose them, their relatives or colleagues still living in 

Belarus to reprisals. She noted that the crackdown of an unprecedented scale on civil society 

and human rights defenders in Belarus, including for their public reporting and in reprisal for 

their cooperation with the United Nations, has forced members of civil society into exile. The 

Special Rapporteur further noted that the ones who remain in the country cannot speak freely 

 ____________ 

 13 GB.346/PV, paras. 461–495. 

 14 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2023/03/belarus-must-end-systematic-repression-release-

detainees-un-human-rights. 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27582
https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_norm/---relconf/documents/meetingdocument/wcms_871587.pdf
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2023/03/belarus-must-end-systematic-repression-release-detainees-un-human-rights
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or work in a safe environment, risking threats, intimidation or reprisals (A/77/195, paras. 10 

and 42). 

On 20 July 2023, the Government responded to the note verbale sent in connection to the 

present report noting that trade unions can be formed, their representatives can carry out their 

legal activities and citizens can enjoy the right to join trade unions. The Government rejected 

as groundless the allegations that trade unions and citizens are persecuted for carrying out 

trade union activities or for the peaceful and legal exercise of civil rights, including 

cooperation with the United Nations. The Government stated that the Belarusian Congress 

of Democratic Trade Unions (BCDTU) and its affiliated organizations were terminated in 

accordance with the decision of the Supreme Court based on part 2 of article 5 of the Law 

“On Trade Unions.” It also noted that, Mr. Aliaksandr Yarashuk, former chairperson of 

BCDTU was found guilty of participation in group actions that grossly violate public order 

and are associated with disobedience and causing harm to national security under part 1 of 

article 342 and part 3 of article 361 of the Criminal Code. The Government clarified that the 

appeal of 24 March 2023 confirmed the sentence of 26 December 2022 against Mr. 

Aliaksandr Yarashuk. 

 5. China 

Multiple United Nations actors raised concerns about intimidation and reprisals against 

human rights defenders and civil society organizations for their cooperation with the United 

Nations. For instance, several United Nations human rights mechanisms specifically 

requested clarifications from the Government whether those cooperating with the United 

Nations would face criminal liability under the Law of the People’s Republic of China on 

Safeguarding National Security in the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region (HKSAR) 

(“National Security Law”).15 Several United Nations human rights mechanisms explicitly 

sought assurances against any form of intimidation and reprisals for cooperation with the 

respective UN bodies.16 

On 7 and 8 July 2022, during the consideration of the fourth periodic review of the Hong 

Kong Special Administrative Region (HKSAR),17 the Human Rights Committee requested 

clarification “as to whether the civil society organizations that were engaging with the 

Committee in connection with the periodic review would be deemed to be in breach of the 

National Security Law” and sought assurances “that those organizations were not in danger 

of prosecution or victimization for their engagement” or that they would not be charged under 

the National Security Law, “as a result of their participation” (CCPR/C/SR.3891, para. 14; 

CCPR/C/SR.3893 para. 11).18 On 12 July 2022, the Committee asked whether interaction 

with United Nations human rights mechanisms was classified as “collusion with foreign 

forces” under Articles 29–30 of the National Security Law (CCPR/C/SR.3895, para. 29).19 In 

its response, a representative of HKSAR noted that: “Civil society organizations involved in 

normal interactions with United Nations bodies were protected by the laws of HKSAR; only 

interactions that fell outside the norm were punishable under the National Security Law. It 

was impossible to generalize about whether a United Nations body would meet the definition 

of a foreign political organization under the Societies Ordinance, since that depended on the 

particulars of the case and on the activities of the body in question” (CCPR/C/SR.3895, para. 

44).20 

On 9 September 2022, in its concluding observations on the combined second and third 

periodic reports of China, the Committee on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities expressed 

concern about reports of reprisals against human rights defenders and civil society 

 ____________ 

 15 CRPD/C/CHN/CO/2-3, paras. 44–45; CHN 1/2023; CCPR/C/SR.3891 para. 14; CCPR/C/SR.3893, 

para. 11; CCPR/C/SR.3895 para. 29; E/C.12/2023/SR.5 paras. 15 and 25; E/C.12/2023/SR.7, 

para. 78; CHN 1/2023. 

 16 CCPR/C/SR.3891 para. 14; CCPR/C/SR.3893, para. 11; E/C.12/2023/SR.5 para. 15; CHN 1/2023. 

 17 CCPR/C/CHN-HKG/4.  

 18 https://media.un.org/en/asset/k1e/k1e5lbhfee; https://media.un.org/en/asset/k1l/k1l6t4ifsx. 

 19 https://media.un.org/en/asset/k1e/k1ezy3nrgy. 

 20 Ibid. 
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organizations for their work on disability rights, in particular for their cooperation with the 

United Nations. The Committee urged the State party to ensure that persons with disabilities 

are able to enjoy the right to freedom of expression and opinion, including the freedom to 

seek, receive and impart information and ideas, including in their cooperation with the United 

Nations (CRPD/C/CHN/CO/2-3, paras. 44–45). 

On 15 February 2023, during the review of the third periodic report of China, the Committee 

on Economic Social and Cultural Rights, 21  noted that “[h]uman rights defenders, non-

governmental and civil society organizations had reportedly faced difficulties when trying to 

attend the Committee’s meeting with the State party, as they feared reprisals. It sought 

assurances from the State party that no persons or organizations would face reprisals for 

providing it with information. (E/C.12/2023/SR.5 para. 15).22 In his response, a representative 

of the Chinese delegation noted that there would be no retaliation against NGOs for providing 

information to the Committee or attending meetings to express their views, which was 

welcomed by the Committee (E/C.12/2023/SR.5 para. and 2523; E/C.12/2023/SR.7 para. 

78).24 According to information received by OHCHR, during the reporting period, a civil 

society representative was subjected to intimidation and reprisals for engaging with the 

Committee on Economic Social and Cultural Rights in relation to the Committee’s 

consideration of the third periodic report of China. Names and details of those concerned are 

withheld due to fear of reprisals. The Committee addressed the reported incident with the 

relevant authorities. 

On 14 March 2023, two members of the international legal team25 supporting Mr. Jimmy 

Lai and his son Sebastian Lai addressed the Human Rights Council during the dialogue with 

the Special Rapporteur on Counter-terrorism requesting accountability for the use of the 

National Security Law against Mr. Lai and other journalists and writers.26 The following day, 

the Government of the HKSAR issued a press release stating that it “strongly disapproved 

and firmly opposed the acts of the so-called ‘international legal team’ […] to abuse the United 

Nations mechanisms by soliciting the Human Rights Council to interfere in the judicial 

proceedings of Lai Chee-Ying’s case concerning the National Security Law”.27 The press 

release further noted that “[m]aking a statement with the intent to interfere with or obstruct 

the course of justice, or engaging in conduct with the same intent, is very likely to constitute 

the offence of criminal contempt of court or the offence of perverting the course of justice.” 

On 16 March, an article in a Hong-Kong State-owned newspaper reported that, according to 

the legal scholars, the “so-called” international legal team is suspected of colluding with 

foreign forces to deliberately interfere with the judicial process in HKSAR in favour of Mr. 

Jimmy Lai, and that the intention to interfere with or obstruct justice may constitute criminal 

contempt of court or obstruction of justice.28 The press article also accused Mr. Jimmy Lai’s 

son of colluding with foreign forces and attributed to some politicians the view that the 

request of assistance from the United Nations of the “so-called international legal team” [...] 

is “evidence of collusion with foreign powers in an attempt to undermine the rule of law in 

Hong Kong”. 

On 17 March 2023, special procedure mandate holders addressed the case of Mr. Jimmy Lai 

and the alleged intimidation and harassment against his legal team and enquired whether the 

offense of collusion with a Foreign Country or with External Elements to Endanger National 

Security as per articles 29–30 of the National Security Law excludes instances of cooperation 

with the United Nations, in particular its human rights bodies and mechanisms (CHN 

1/2023). On 1 May 2023, the Government replied to mandate holders noting that “whether a 

particular act constitutes an offence would depend on the facts and circumstances of each 

 ____________ 

 21 E/C.12/CHN/3; E/C.12/CHN-HKG/4; E/C.12/CHN-MAC/3. 

 22 https://media.un.org/en/asset/k10/k10ledzwso. 

 23 https://media.un.org/en/asset/k10/k10ledzwso. 

 24 E/C.12/2023/SR.7. 

 25 The international legal team for Jimmy Lai and Sebastien Lai is composed of Caoilfhionn Gallagher 

KC, Jonathan Price, Tatyana Eatwell and Jennifer Robinson. 

 26 See https://media.un.org/en/asset/k1z/k1zzdvujom. 

 27 https://www.info.gov.hk/gia/general/202303/15/P2023031500686.htm?fontSize=1e. 

 28 Unofficial translation of 

https://www.wenweipo.com/a/202303/16/AP6412603ee4b0b6003c01a2c8.html. 
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case, and hence over-generalization is neither possible nor appropriate”. It further noted that 

“normal interactions with international organizations (countries and regions) are protected, 

and that in relation to Jimmy’s Lai case, some are attempting to interfere with ongoing 

judicial proceedings in HKSAR by exploiting the mechanism of the United Nations”.29 

According to information received by OHCHR, the international legal team has reportedly 

been subject to attempts of online surveillance, in connection to the defence of Mr. Lai and 

related international advocacy on the case, including during their engagement with the United 

Nations. The international legal team and related staff have reportedly been the target of 

cyber-attacks in the form of repeated attempts to hack their e-mail accounts, devices and bank 

accounts, as well as impersonation e-mails (inbound and outbound) and e-mails threatening 

prosecution and extradition to HKSAR from accounts purporting to belong to the HKSAR 

authorities. They have also reportedly received over e-mail and on social media death and 

rape threats, and threats to family members. 

On 28 July 2023, the Government responded to the note verbale sent in connection to the 

present report noting that the State respects and safeguards human rights and protects, in 

accordance with the law, routine exchanges and cooperation with the United Nations. The 

Government denied allegations of reprisals against those who cooperate with United Nations 

human rights mechanisms and opposed the use of what it characterized as false allegations 

of so-called reprisals as a pretext to interfere with judicial processes. 

The Government reiterated that the “National Security Law” does not affect the lawful 

exercise of the rights and freedoms of Hong Kong residents, including the right to criticize 

the Government nor does it affect freedom of information, academic freedom, policy 

research, general business activities and routine interaction and cooperation with 

international organizations, which are protected by the Basic Law and other relevant 

legislation. 

The Government denied allegations of reprisals against the international legal team of Mr. 

Jimmy Lai and his son Sebastian Lai, and clarified that making statements with the intention 

of interfering with or perverting the course of justice, or engaging in conduct with the same 

intention, is highly likely to amount to criminal contempt of court or obstruction of justice. 

It also noted that whether the conduct of the team of international lawyers representing Mr. 

Lai would constitute these offences would depend on the facts and circumstances of each 

case, and it is neither possible nor appropriate to make over-generalized conclusions. The 

Government noted further that there are indications of attempts to interfere with the ongoing 

judicial process against Mr. Lai. 

 6. Democratic Republic of the Congo 

During the reporting period, the United Nations Joint Human Rights Office (UNJHRO) of 

the UN Organization Stabilization Mission in the Democratic Republic of the Congo 

(MONUSCO) documented several incidents of reprisals for cooperation with the Mission 

(A/HRC/51/61, paras. 47–57). Incidents were attributed to State actors and armed groups in 

different regions, affecting two members of civil society organizations (one woman), a 

human rights defender and a victim of human rights violations and abuse. Names and details 

of those concerned are withheld due to fear of further reprisals. 

Specifically, in June 2022, the chairperson of an NGO based in North Kivu province was 

reportedly alerted that a police officer had instructed members of the 23 March Movement 

(M23) to kill him for having shared information with the Mission on the police officer’s 

alleged collusion with an armed group that was committing abuses against civilians. The 

officer had reportedly started sending death threats to the chairperson’s phone, which 

intensified over time despite UNJHRO’s intervention with the relevant authorities. The 

police officer reportedly sent a group of armed men to the chairperson’s house three times, 

also threatening to kill the family members. 

 ____________ 

 29 See government reply: https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=37508. 
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In January 2023, the chairperson of another NGO that works against sexual and gender-based 

violence in North Kivu province received anonymous threat calls in relation to information 

shared with the Mission on the rape of dozens of women and the massacre of hundreds of 

men allegedly committed by the M23. Both individuals and their families were relocated by 

UNJHRO for fear of further reprisals against them. 

Reportedly, in July 2022, a human rights defender and member of a human rights defenders’ 

network based in Jomba, North Kivu province, received several death threats on the phone 

and visits at home by members of an armed group that had occupied several localities in the 

neighbourhood. Reportedly, members of the armed group accused the defender of having 

shared information with MONUSCO on the alleged violence and abuse against the local 

population. With UNJHRO assistance, the defender relocated twice, but he continues to 

receive threats from members of the armed group. 

In November 2022, a witness of violence and abuse by the M23 when they took over an area 

in North Kivu received death threats after having shared information with the Mission. The 

witness managed to leave the area and has remained in hiding since then. 

 7. Egypt 

In September and October 2022, special procedures mandate holders addressed allegations 

of undue restrictions to and intimidation and surveillance of civil society actors and 

indigenous people’s representatives participating at the UN Framework Convention on 

Climate Change (UNFCCC) Conference of Parties (COP27), which took place in Sharm el 

Sheikh from 6 to 18 November 2023, and raised concerns about allegations of intimidation 

and reprisals in connection to the Conference (EGY 9/2022).30 

On 30 September 2022, mandate holders noted alleged restrictions to accreditation of some 

Egyptian NGOs to access the venue as well as to organize peaceful gatherings apart from a 

government-designated space adjacent to the venue of COP27. Mandate holders raised 

concerns that obstacles to the participation of independent civil society actors and human 

rights defenders, in particular those based in Egypt, may not only inhibit their cooperation 

but may dissuade them from engaging publicly for fear of reprisals. Experts sought 

assurances from the Government that no individuals who were peacefully protesting or 

participating at the COP27 would be harassed, intimidated, and/or arrested during or after 

COP27 (EGY 9/2022).31 

On 18 November 2023, during COP27, mandate holders publicly addressed32 multiple reports 

and evidence of participants, including civil society actors and indigenous peoples, being 

stopped and interrogated by Egyptian security officers. They also addressed allegations of 

support staff repeatedly monitoring and photographing civil society actors inside the COP27 

venue without their consent. Experts expressed concern at the chilling effect of these actions 

on civil society participating in COP27 as many groups had expressed concern about the need 

to self-censor to ensure their safety and security. Mandate holders also referred to reports of 

participants being subject to intrusive questioning at the airport when entering Egypt. 

According to information received by OHCHR, on 23 January 2023, the website of the NGO 

Cairo Institute for Human Rights Studies (CIHRS) came under a Domain Name System 

(DNS) poisoning cyber-attack33 hours after the Institute published a joint report to the Human 

Rights Council as part of its contribution to the mid-term Universal Periodic Review process. 

During the attack, the website of CIHRS was reportedly inaccessible to users in Egypt and, 

 ____________ 

 30 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/10/egypt-un-experts-alarmed-restrictions-civil-society-

ahead-climate-summit. 

 31 Ibid. 

 32 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/11/egypt-un-experts-alarmed-harassment-civil-society-

actors-cop27-climate. 

 33 DNS cache poisoning is the act of entering false information into a DNS cache, so that DNS queries 

return an incorrect response and users are directed to the wrong websites. DNS cache poisoning is 

also known as ‘DNS spoofing”. 
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once access was restored, the CIHRS found out that it has been blocked by the authorities,34 

in what was reported as an act of reprisals for their engagement in the UPR process.35 

 8. Djibouti 

In March 2023, members of the International Federation of Human Rights (FIDH), a civil 

society organization based in France, were denied entry and expelled from the country, 

respectively, in connection to an individual complaint that FIDH filed in 2017 before the 

United Nations Human Rights Committee against the State of Djibouti 

(CCPR/C/130/D/3593/2019). 

According to information received by OHCHR, FIDH had organized a visit to Djibouti from 

11 to 14 March 2023 that included meetings with the United Nations in country. The FIDH 

delegation was initially composed of three people: Mr. Alexis Deswaef, a Belgian citizen, 

FIDH Vice-president and former President of the Belgian Human Rights League; Mr. 

Zakaria Abdillahi, a Djiboutian citizen living in Djibouti and France, Vice President of 

FIDH and former President of the Djiboutian Human Rights League; and Ms. Victoire 

D’Humieres, a French citizen living in France and programme officer at FIDH Africa 

Department. 

On 11 March 2023, Mr. Deswaef entered the country with no incident and was welcomed at 

the airport by Mr. Abdillahi. On 12 March 2023, Ms. D’Humieres was denied entry into 

Djibouti upon arrival at the airport despite having a valid entry visa. Without any reason 

provided, police officers reportedly forced Ms. D’Humieres to board a plane bound for 

Istanbul the same day. On 13 March 2023, Mr. Deswaef and Mr. Abdillahi visited the United 

Nations House as planned to raise several human rights concerns in relation to Djibouti. 

Following their meeting at the United Nations House, Mr. Deswaef’s phone and notes were 

confiscated by civilian police. Mr. Deswaef was arrested at his hotel, escorted to the airport, 

and expelled from the country. Reportedly, an unmarked car with an individual in law 

enforcement uniform and another in civilian clothes followed the FIDH delegation during 

the 48 hours of their stay in the country. 

On 14 March 2023, the Interior Ministry issued a communiqué36 stating that Mr. Deswaef 

had been expelled because the FIDH mission lacked neutrality, considering that on 17 

November 2017 he had filed an individual complaint before the United Nations Human 

Rights Committee against the State of Djibouti. According to the communiqué, Mr. Deswaef 

went to Djibouti to “find out more about the question of human rights in Djibouti”. It further 

stated that while the State of Djibouti had always cooperated, and would continue to 

cooperate with United Nations human rights mechanisms, it deplored the actions of FIDH 

and the deployment of a lawyer who had sued the State of Djibouti before the United Nations 

Human Rights Committee. In the communiqué, the Government expressed concern at the 

lack of neutrality of the mission and requested FIDH to reconsider the choice of its emissary. 

 9. France 

On 25 November 2022, the Committee on the Elimination of Racial Discrimination sent a 

letter37 to the Government on allegations of online libellous messages and threats, including 

from the Twitter accounts of two police professional unions, against Ms. Assa Traoré, 

following her cooperation with the Committee during the consideration of the 22nd and 23rd 

periodic reports of France. Ms. Traoré is a woman human rights defender, founder of the 

 ____________ 

 34 Egypt: CIHRS Website Blocked in Reprisal for Joint Report to UN Human Rights Council – Cairo 

Institute for Human Rights Studies (CIHRS).  

 35 Allegations of intimidation and reprisals against CIHRS and its members were included in previous 

reports of the Secretary-General, see A/HRC/42/30, Annex II, para. 50; A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, 

para. 49; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II, paras. 44–45. 

 36 Communiqué n°227 du 14 mars 2023 du Ministère de l’Intérieur de la République de Djibouti.  

 37 CERD Committee letter dated 25 November 2022. See also HRI/MC/2023/2, paras. 34–35. 
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organization Comité Verité et Justice pour Adama and the sister of Mr. Adama Traoré, who 

died in July 2016 while in police custody (FRA 1/2017 and 10/2021).38 

On 14 and 15 November 2023, the Committee had an exchange with Ms. Assa Traoré during 

a closed meeting with civil society where Ms. Traoré provided testimony about the case of 

her brother. Ms. Traoré posted information about her exchange with the Committee in her 

social media accounts. Following her posts, libellous messages against Ms. Traoré were 

published, including in the Twitter accounts of the Union of Commissioners of the National 

Police (SCPN) and the Union France Police, denigrating Ms. Traoré and her engagement 

with the Committee. In its concluding observations of 2 December 2022, the Committee 

urged the State Party to ensure Ms. Traoré’s safety, take disciplinary measures, conduct the 

necessary investigations and, where appropriate, initiate legal proceedings against the public 

officials associated with the messages and threats (CERD/C/FRA/CO/22-23, paras. 27–28). 

According to information received by OHCHR, on 8 and 9 December 2022, close relatives 

of Ms. Traoré received copies of some of the Twitter smearing messages and online articles 

echoing them. On 9 December, those concerned filed a police report due to fears that online 

threats could move offline. 

On 12 January 2023, the Government responded 39 to the Committee’s letter, expressing 

gratitude for the information and confirming the free choice of the Committee to engage with 

members of civil society. The authorities expressed their determination to prevent and 

respond to any act of intimidation and reprisals against anyone having cooperated with the 

United Nations. The authorities noted that they are attentive to Ms. Taroré’s safety and that 

of her close relatives and had informed that the Paris Office of the Public Prosecutor had 

started a criminal investigation. 

 10. Guatemala 

Multiple United Nations actors noted concerns about new alleged cases of intimidation, 

dismissal, and criminal proceedings against magistrates, judges, and prosecutors for their 

work on cases investigated with the technical assistance of the International Commission 

against Impunity in Guatemala (CICIG). The CICIG operated in the country for 12 years 

(2007–2019) based on an agreement between the United Nations and the Government of 

Guatemala. During the reporting period, coordinated and targeted smearing, threats, 

intimidation and gender-based violence in the digital space continued to be reported against 

justice officials and lawyers, including in relation to their work with CICIG. 

On 20 December 2022, 40  18 January 41  and 30 March 2023, 42  the United Nations High 

Commissioner for Human Rights expressed deep concern over the repeated intimidation, 

harassment and reprisals against justice officials, including those who worked for or 

cooperated with the CICIG, and individuals involved in efforts to combat impunity for human 

rights violations or working on high-profile anti-corruption cases. On 18 January 2023,43 the 

Spokesperson of the United Nations Secretary-General also expressed concern at the criminal 

prosecution exercised against justice operators and former officials of the CICIG. 

According to information received by OHCHR, on 29 July 2022, Ms. Samari Gómez, a 

prosecutor at the Special Prosecutor’s Office Against Impunity (FECI), was detained and 

 ____________ 

 38 See government replies at: 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=33459, 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36822. 

 39 See government reply at: 

https://tbinternet.ohchr.org/_layouts/15/TreatyBodyExternal/DownloadDraft.aspx?key=hot5z0drKAT

9oxO6h/uLZ6PszUFTdrkZcvTwC0pUaCHLvCo5LipNJdhaUOlW/BBdCS2+x10Fkuv09cEX4gwctg

==. 

 40 https://twitter.com/UNHumanRights/status/1605162770873421824. 

 41 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2023/01/guatemala-un-human-rights-chief-volker-turk-

expresses-deep-concern. 

 42 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2023/03/guatemala-turk-warns-against-reprisals-targeting-

justice-officials. 

 43 https://www.un.org/sg/en/content/highlight/2023-01-18.html. 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=22991
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=26792
http://undocs.org/ar/CERD/C/FRA/CO/22-23
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=33459
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36822
https://tbinternet.ohchr.org/_layouts/15/TreatyBodyExternal/DownloadDraft.aspx?key=hot5z0drKAT9oxO6h/uLZ6PszUFTdrkZcvTwC0pUaCHLvCo5LipNJdhaUOlW/BBdCS2+x10Fkuv09cEX4gwctg==
https://tbinternet.ohchr.org/_layouts/15/TreatyBodyExternal/DownloadDraft.aspx?key=hot5z0drKAT9oxO6h/uLZ6PszUFTdrkZcvTwC0pUaCHLvCo5LipNJdhaUOlW/BBdCS2+x10Fkuv09cEX4gwctg==
https://tbinternet.ohchr.org/_layouts/15/TreatyBodyExternal/DownloadDraft.aspx?key=hot5z0drKAT9oxO6h/uLZ6PszUFTdrkZcvTwC0pUaCHLvCo5LipNJdhaUOlW/BBdCS2+x10Fkuv09cEX4gwctg==
https://twitter.com/UNHumanRights/status/1605162770873421824
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2023/01/guatemala-un-human-rights-chief-volker-turk-expresses-deep-concern
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2023/01/guatemala-un-human-rights-chief-volker-turk-expresses-deep-concern
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2023/03/guatemala-turk-warns-against-reprisals-targeting-justice-officials
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2023/03/guatemala-turk-warns-against-reprisals-targeting-justice-officials
https://www.un.org/sg/en/content/highlight/2023-01-18.html
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prosecuted for allegedly leaking confidential information to the former FECI Chief regarding 

a high-profile case investigated with CICIG’s technical assistance. Following the charges, 

Ms. Gómez resigned from her position, and she has been held in solitary confinement since 

her detention. On 14 October 2022, an arrest warrant was issued against Mr. Carlos Videz, 

a former FECI prosecutor, on charges of abuse of authority in connection with a high-profile 

case investigated with CICIG’s technical assistance. Mr. Videz resigned and left the country 

in February 2023 in fear for his personal integrity and reprisals for his work. 

On 16 January 2023, an arrest warrant was issued against former Attorney General Ms. 

Thelma Aldana, a member of her staff, a lawyer and a former CICIG investigator on charges 

of conspiracy, obstruction to justice and abuse of authority in a high-profile case investigated 

with CICIG’s technical assistance. On 23 November 2022 and 9 March 2023, two extradition 

orders were requested against Ms. Aldana on charges of abuse of authority, ideological 

falsehood, embezzlement, and fraud. Ms. Aldana left the country in 2019. 

On 8 February 2023, the Supreme Court of Justice initiated proceedings to lift the immunity 

of Mr. Carlos Ruano, a first instance judge and member of the Guatemalan Association of 

Judges for Integrity, for a criminal complaint he pursued of a high-profile case that was later 

investigated by CICIG and FECI. Judge Ruano is facing charges for alleged usurpation of 

powers, decisions in violation of the Constitution, abuse of authority and breach of duties, 

amongst others. 

On 27 July 2023, the Government responded to the note verbale sent in connection to the 

present report noting that it had no updates concerning the information reported on prosecutor 

Ms. Samari Gómez. It confirmed the criminal complaints filed against first instance Judge 

Mr. Carlos Ruano and against former Attorney General Mr. Carlos Videz and other 

individuals for the reported offence of abuse of power and also for breach of duties, influence 

peddling and illegal association amongst others. The Government also provided information 

on two cases against former Attorney General Ms. Thelma Aldana and other individuals, 

noting that in one case she had formally been indicted on various charges, including illicit 

association, money laundering and tax fraud amongst others and that preventive detention 

had been ordered, whereas in another case the file had been dismissed, and an opposition 

hearing to the dismissal had been scheduled. 

 11. Iran (Islamic Republic of) 

Multiple United Nations actors noted the shrinking of civic space, including undue State 

restrictions over the digital space, and continuing repression and violence targeting civil 

society, lawyers and journalists since the start of the protests in September 2022.44 This 

context amplified the risks to engage with the United Nations leading to self-censorship. 

Reportedly, due to protection concerns, victims and witnesses declined to avail themselves 

of United Nations’ procedures for the protection of human rights but provided consent for 

the public use of their testimony as long as it was anonymized and identifying elements were 

not disclosed. Names and details of those concerned have been withheld due to fear of 

reprisals. 

In his report to the General Assembly, the Special Rapporteur on the situation of human rights 

in the Islamic Republic of Iran underlined that the high risk of reprisals that people and 

organizations face for engaging with international human rights mechanisms represents in 

itself a serious human rights concern (A/77/181, para. 6). 

On 22 December 2022, the General Assembly in resolution 77/228 on the situation of human 

rights in the Islamic Republic of Iran called upon the Iranian authorities to end reprisals 

against individuals who cooperate or attempt to cooperate with the United Nations. 

 ____________ 

 44 A/HRC/52/67 paras. 8, 44; and 50; A/77/181, para. 67, A/HRC/RES/S-35/1; 

https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements-and-speeches/2022/11/deteriorating-human-rights-situation-

islamic-republic-iran; https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/10/iran-crackdown-peaceful-

protests-death-jina-mahsa-amini-needs-independent; IRN 14/22; IRN 11/22; IRN/23/2022; 

IRN/30/2022; iran-end-killings-and-detentions-children-immediately-un-child. 

http://undocs.org/ar/A/77/181
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/52/67
http://undocs.org/ar/A/77/181
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/RES/S-35/1
https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements-and-speeches/2022/11/deteriorating-human-rights-situation-islamic-republic-iran
https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements-and-speeches/2022/11/deteriorating-human-rights-situation-islamic-republic-iran
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/10/iran-crackdown-peaceful-protests-death-jina-mahsa-amini-needs-independent
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/10/iran-crackdown-peaceful-protests-death-jina-mahsa-amini-needs-independent
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27367
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27304
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27620
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27804
https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements-and-speeches/2022/10/iran-end-killings-and-detentions-children-immediately-un-child#:~:text=The%20Committee%20on%20the%20Rights%20of%20the%20Child%20monitors%20States,child%20prostitution%20and%20child%20pornography.
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On 26 July 2023 the Government responded to the note verbale sent in connection to the 

present report noting that numerous claims and accusations under Annex I were a reiteration 

of false claims that the Government had already addressed in response to a communication 

from special procedures mandate holders. The Government stated that the arrest of any 

individual is solely based on the commission of criminal acts as defined by the law, not due 

to their engagement with United Nations human rights mechanisms or pursuit of requests and 

questioned the anonymous reporting of allegations of reprisals noting that claims should be 

submitted to the Government for investigation and comments. 

 12. Iraq 

During the reporting period, the Human Rights Office of the United Nations Assistance 

Mission for Iraq (UNAMI) documented concerns by human rights defenders, activists, and 

journalists about online and offline threats against them, as well as attempted or successful 

hacking of their social media accounts by unidentified actors, in retaliation for their work on 

human rights, environmental defense or accountability. This situation has contributed to an 

atmosphere of distress among many activists, some of whom limited their collaboration with 

the United Nations human rights programme for fear of increased risks from or becoming the 

target of those unidentified actors, as some individuals affiliated with armed groups in the 

country have accused the international community of inappropriate interference in national 

matters. Individuals targeted by such threats repeatedly informed the Human Rights Office 

that they chose to engage in self-censorship and reduce participation in discussions or 

reporting, including with/to the United Nations on sensitive or controversial subjects, 

including corruption, accountability, or criticism of public figures or groups. 

Throughout the reporting period, civil society organizations and human rights defenders 

working in the field of protection against enforced disappearance, as well as family members 

of disappeared persons, generally stated that they faced threats, intimidation, harassment and 

extortion for reporting and following up on the cases of enforced disappearances. This 

includes cases that were reported to the UN as well as national authorities. 

In its visit report and public statements, the Committee on Enforced Disappearances 

expressed great concern about numerous allegations of reprisals against families, relatives 

and representatives of the disappeared, as well as victims, human rights defenders, lawyers, 

civil society organizations and other individuals actively participating in the search and 

investigation process. In this regard, the Committee recalled that no one who participated in 

the conversations or contributed information to the Committee should be subject to reprisals 

and that States parties have a primary responsibility to prevent such acts from being 

committed against individuals and groups who seek to cooperate, cooperate or have 

cooperated with the Committee (CED/C/IRQ/VR/1 (Recommendations), paras. 89, 96–97, 

100).45 

 13. Libya 

During the reporting period, the Security Council 46 , the Secretary-General 47 , the High 

Commissioner for Human Rights48 and the Independent Fact-Finding Mission on Libya49 

referred to the further shrinking and deterioration of the civic space in Libya. Several UN 

actors called for the need to protect civil society and women’s rights organizations, human 

 ____________ 

 45 See A/HRC/42/28 and CED/C/8. See also https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2021/03/iraq-un-

experts-appalled-killing-disappeared-human-rights-defenders-father. 

 46 S/RES/656 (2022), p. 2; S/PRST/2023/2 p. 2. 

 47 S/2023/248, para. 52. 

 48 https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements-and-speeches/2023/03/global-update-high-commissioner-

outlines-concerns-over-40-countries; https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2023/04/human-rights-

spotlight-libya-must-be-maintained-turk. 

 49 A/HRC/50/63, para. 60; A/HRC/52/83, para. 72. 

http://undocs.org/ar/CED/C/IRQ/VR/1
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/42/28
http://undocs.org/ar/CED/C/8
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2021/03/iraq-un-experts-appalled-killing-disappeared-human-rights-defenders-father
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2021/03/iraq-un-experts-appalled-killing-disappeared-human-rights-defenders-father
http://undocs.org/ar/S/RES/656(2022)
http://undocs.org/ar/S/PRST/2023/2
http://undocs.org/ar/S/2023/248
https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements-and-speeches/2023/03/global-update-high-commissioner-outlines-concerns-over-40-countries
https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements-and-speeches/2023/03/global-update-high-commissioner-outlines-concerns-over-40-countries
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2023/04/human-rights-spotlight-libya-must-be-maintained-turk
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2023/04/human-rights-spotlight-libya-must-be-maintained-turk
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/50/63
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/52/83
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rights defenders, women peacebuilders, and victims and witnesses from threats, intimidation, 

reprisals and violence (online and offline).50 

The Human Rights, Transitional Justice and Rule of Law Division (HRS) of the United 

Nations Support Mission in Libya (UNSMIL) reported several incidents of reprisals against 

victims and human rights defenders, including women, for cooperation with the United 

Nations. Incidents included acts of intimidation, death threats, and the confiscation of 

passports and related travel bans. Names and details of those concerned are withheld due to 

fear of further reprisals. 

In February 2023, a woman human rights defender was questioned for her cooperation with 

UNSMIL HRS. Other human rights defenders faced similar interrogations in February and 

April 2023, where they were asked about their cooperation with UNSMIL HRS. In all 

instances, the individuals concerned were questioned by state officials and accused of 

supporting spies, with the aim of destroying the Libyan National Army in the east. 

In early March 2023, a human rights defender was summoned for questioning by security 

agents at Mitiga airport base prison. The following day, the defender was questioned about 

human rights activities and visits to the UN compound and was made aware that the days and 

details of meetings with the UN were known to the security agents. The defender was 

informed that interactions with the UN (and international NGOs) could be considered a 

hostile action against the State and an act of espionage punishable with heavy penalties. 

Security agents confiscated the defender’s passport, and currently the defender is reportedly 

banned from leaving Libyan territory until further notice. In March 2023, another human 

rights defender and victim of human rights violations, reportedly received death threats via 

text messages from a state security actor in the east, accusing the defender of providing 

information to UNSMIL HRS. 

UNSMIL also documented the intimidation of lawyers cooperating with the Mission in 

providing legal aid to conflict-related victims. In April 2023, a lawyer from a legal aid 

coalition received calls from unidentified state security actors stating that they were not 

pleased with coordination activities between the United Nations and his clients. 

In March 2023, in its final report to the Human Rights Council, the Independent Fact-Finding 

Mission on Libya reported that the climate of fear surrounding witnesses and civil society 

had frequently hampered the Mission’s engagements. Reportedly, there were instances when 

groups and individuals declined to meet with the Mission in particular locations, or at all, 

because of fear of reprisal. The Mission reported that attacks against, inter alia, human rights 

defenders, women’s rights activists, journalists and civil society associations created an 

atmosphere of fear that led to self-censorship, hiding or exile at a time when it is necessary 

to create an atmosphere that is conducive to free and fair elections. (A/HRC/52/83, paras. 24 

and 68). 

 14. Mali 

During the reporting period, the Secretary-General,51 the United Nations High Commissioner 

for Human Rights52 and the United Nations Independent Expert on the human rights situation 

in Mali,53 expressed serious concerns about the continued shrinking of civic space, and fear 

of reprisals for speaking out and also addressed incidents of reprisals against civil society 

actors for their cooperation with the United Nations. 

 ____________ 

 50 A/HRC/50/63, para. 111, (j); S/2023/248, para. 95. 

 51 S/2023/36 para. 28 and para. 46. 

 52 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2023/02/un-human-rights-chief-volker-turk-deplores-

expulsion-representative-mali; https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements-and-speeches/2023/03/global-

update-high-commissioner-outlines-concerns-over-40-countries. 

 53 A/HRC/52/81, para. 36; https://www.ohchr.org/sites/default/files/documents/countries/ml/2022-08-

15/EOM_Statement_IE_Mali_August2022.pdf; https://www.ohchr.org/fr/press-

releases/2023/02/mali-transitional-authorities-must-protect-civic-space-respect-freedom; 

https://www.ohchr.org/en/news/2023/03/human-rights-council-hears-security-situation-mali-very-

concerning-and-severe. 

http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/52/83
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/50/63
http://undocs.org/ar/S/2023/248
http://undocs.org/ar/S/2023/36
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https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2023/02/un-human-rights-chief-volker-turk-deplores-expulsion-representative-mali
https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements-and-speeches/2023/03/global-update-high-commissioner-outlines-concerns-over-40-countries
https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements-and-speeches/2023/03/global-update-high-commissioner-outlines-concerns-over-40-countries
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/52/81
https://www.ohchr.org/sites/default/files/documents/countries/ml/2022-08-15/EOM_Statement_IE_Mali_August2022.pdf
https://www.ohchr.org/sites/default/files/documents/countries/ml/2022-08-15/EOM_Statement_IE_Mali_August2022.pdf
https://www.ohchr.org/fr/press-releases/2023/02/mali-transitional-authorities-must-protect-civic-space-respect-freedom
https://www.ohchr.org/fr/press-releases/2023/02/mali-transitional-authorities-must-protect-civic-space-respect-freedom
https://www.ohchr.org/en/news/2023/03/human-rights-council-hears-security-situation-mali-very-concerning-and-severe
https://www.ohchr.org/en/news/2023/03/human-rights-council-hears-security-situation-mali-very-concerning-and-severe
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The Human Rights and Protection Division (HRPD) of the Multidimensional Integrated 

Stabilization Mission in Mali (MINUSMA) documented several instances of intimidation 

and reprisals for cooperation with the United Nations. Incidents were attributed to State and 

non-state actors affecting civil society representatives and victims and witnesses of human 

rights violations. 

Specifically, MINUSMA documented that, on 25 April 2022, 10 victims and witnesses of 

human rights violations were arrested in Mopti region, while they were being interviewed by 

HRPD human rights officers. 54  The Territorial Brigade, composed of seven policemen, 

entered the location of the interview without a search or arrest warrant, and ordered all 

victims and witnesses to go to the police station, while one of them fired a warning shot in 

the air. The victims and witnesses, including a woman with her infant, were taken to the 

police station in police cars. HRPD human rights officers were forced to stay in the compound 

of the Police station while the victims and witnesses were taken inside the station and accused 

of engaging in suspicious activities with MINUSMA. The same day, the human rights 

officers and the woman with her infant left the police station without charges. The other 

victims and witnesses remained in custody and were only released on 29 April 2022, without 

charges. 

A civil society actor was subjected to intimidation and reprisals for cooperation with the 

United Nations in the form of death threats and an online smear campaign. Several civil 

society actors declined to engage publicly with United Nations human rights bodies and 

mechanisms out of fear of reprisals. Names and details of those concerned are withheld due 

to fear of further reprisals. 

On 27 January 2023, Ms. Aminata Dicko, a civil society actor and President of Association 

Protection Sahel, briefed the Security Council on the situation of Mali.55 In his statement to 

the Council, the Minister of Foreign Affairs of Mali questioned Ms. Dicko’s 

representativeness and credibility.56 

Following her briefing to the Security Council, Ms. Dicko was subjected to a smear campaign 

and verbal attacks on social networks.57 The National Commission for Human Rights of Mali 

expressed concern and called on the authorities to protect human rights defenders and their 

families.58 The Special Representative of the Secretary-General engaged the authorities who 

indicated that they would ensure the security and safety of the briefer.59 

On 30 January, the association “Collectif pour la Defense des Militaires” (CDM), filed a 

complaint for defamation, slander and high treason against Ms. Dicko for her statement at 

the Security Council on 27 January 2023 before the Public Prosecutor of the Court of First 

Instance of Commune IV of the District Bamako (Tribunal de Grande Instance de la 

Commune IV du district de Bamako).60 The complaint included the video of Ms. Dicko’s 

statement at the Security Council as evidence. 

On 20 February 2023, upon completion of his official visit to the country, the United Nations 

Independent Expert on Mali stated publicly that human rights defenders, journalists, and 

other media professionals with whom he had spoken were no longer willing to discuss certain 

allegations of human rights violations or abuses for fear of reprisals by Malian transitional 

authorities and their supporters, particularly on social media.61 On 31 March 2023, during his 

interactive dialogue with the Human Rights Council and in his report on his visit, the 

 ____________ 

 54 While these incidents took place at the end of the 2022 reporting period, they could only be fully 

documented and corroborated in the weeks and months that followed, hence their inclusion in the 

present report. 

 55 S/PV.9251 pp. 5–6; https://media.un.org/en/asset/k1x/k1xq63hd9o. 

 56 S/PV.9251 p. 24; https://media.un.org/en/asset/k1x/k1xq63hd9o. 

 57 S/2023/236 para. 46. 

 58 https://cndhmali.com/index.php/2023/02/03/communique-n0002-2023-cndh-p/. 

 59 S/2023/236 para. 46. 

 60 Communiqué Nr. 0005-2023/CDM de condamnation et de dénonciation suite à la sortie ratée de 

Aminata Dicko lors du Conseil de Sécurité sur la situation au Mali. 

 61 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2023/02/mali-transitional-authorities-must-protect-civic-

space-respect-freedom; https://www.ohchr.org/sites/default/files/documents/countries/ml/eom-

statement-ie-mali-2023-02-20.pdf. 
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Independent Expert expressed deep concern that civil society had almost entirely 

disappeared, about the self-censorship that journalists have confessed to for fear of reprisals 

from the Malian transitional authorities and attacks against human rights defenders on social 

media.62 

On 28 July 2023, the Government responded to the note verbale sent in connection to the 

present report noting that, despite its cooperation and readiness to engage in dialogue, 

attempts to exploit sensitive issues persisted. It also noted that some of the alleged incidents 

had taken place outside the reporting period and rejected the allegations of reprisals, inviting 

OHCHR to prevent any attempts to instrumentalize human rights issues 

The Government asserted that on 24 April the Sevaré (Mopti) Army camp was the object of 

a terrorist attack. It noted further that the Sevaré gendarmerie went to the scene, arrested 

suspects, and brought them before the public prosecutor at the Mopti High Court and 

provided information on the initial police investigations. 

The Government addressed the allegations of reprisals against a woman civil society actor 

alleging that she had misrepresented herself as a civil society actor and had engaged in 

destabilizing actions. It added that the authorities were not aware of the existence of the 

organization which she purported to represent. With respect to a complaint against her lodged 

by the association “Collectif pour la Defense des Militaires”, the Government asserted that 

associations are free to carry out their activities, including taking legal actions, and noted that 

the State was not a party to these proceedings. 

 15. Mexico 

During the reporting period, the Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Human 

Rights in Mexico documented threats by unknown individual(s) against Mr. Ellioth Escobar 

Gómez, a member of the organization “Corriente del Pueblo Sol Rojo” (Oaxaca) and a 

beneficiary of the national protection mechanism for human rights defenders and journalists, 

following his presence in a meeting with a delegation of OHCHR during a monitoring visit 

(MEX 7/2019).63 

On 2 February 2023, OHCHR met with members of civil society organizations, including the 

organization “Corriente del Pueblo Sol Rojo.” During the meeting, they reported Government 

acts and omissions by state authorities regarding alleged human rights violations in 

connection with a largescale infrastructure project under the Interoceanic Corridor of the 

Isthmus of Tehuantepec as well as a surge in organized crime and violence against the local 

communities. The civil society organizations that participated in the meeting and local media 

made public the fact that they had met with the UN. 

On 1 and 20 March 2023, before and after the meeting with OHCHR, Mr. Escobar Gómez 

received text messages on his phone with threats against his physical integrity for his 

engagement with the United Nations. The messages noted that they knew his whereabouts 

and stated that “not even the United Nations will save you” and that “the United Nations will 

not do anything for you”. OHCHR is closely monitoring Mr. Escobar Gómez’s situation and 

is in contact with the relevant authorities. 

On 18 July 2023, the Government responded to the note verbale sent to the present report 

noting that Mr. Ellioth Escobar Gómez is under a protection program of the Federal 

Mechanism for the Protection of Human Rights Defenders and Journalists since 8 March 

2019. His last risk assessment was undertaken on 29 June 2023. 

 ____________ 

 62 https://www.ohchr.org/en/news/2023/03/human-rights-council-hears-security-situation-mali-very-

concerning-and-severe; and A/HRC/52/81 para. 36; https://media.un.org/en/asset/k15/k15p20j. 

 63 See government reply at: 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=34777. See also 

https://www.ohchr.org/en/news/2019/05/mexico-one-year-after-ernesto-sernas-garcias-disappearance-

un-experts-denounce. 
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 16. Myanmar 

In a context of increased violence and a decimated civic space in the country,64 multiple 

United Nations entities noted risks of reprisals against and barriers to those who engage with 

them, including increased surveillance on civil society organizations as well as Internet 

shutdowns.65 They urged that victims, witnesses and survivors who cooperate with the United 

Nations be able to do so without fear of retribution. Names and details of those concerned 

are withheld due to fear of reprisals. 

In December 2022, the General Assembly adopted a resolution noting with grave concern 

the ongoing restrictions on humanitarian access in all conflict areas across Myanmar and 

urged the granting of full, unrestricted and safe access to all humanitarian actors and all 

United Nations mandate holders and human rights mechanisms, and relevant United Nations 

agencies to independently monitor the situation, and to ensure that individuals can cooperate 

without hindrance with these mechanisms and without fear of reprisal, intimidation or attack 

(A/RES/77/227, OP10). 

In its 2023 report to the Human Rights Council, the Office of the United Nations High 

Commissioner for Human Rights noted limitations to its documentation work for a number 

of reasons, including military-imposed localized and long-term internet shutdowns and 

continuous risks of reprisals by military authorities. Documentation of crimes of sexual and 

gender-based violence is particularly challenging due to security and safety concerns of 

survivors and concrete risks of reprisal (A/HRC/52/21, AEV para. 35). 

In March 2023, the Human Rights Council adopted a resolution calling for full, unrestricted 

and unmonitored access for all United Nations mandate holders and human rights 

mechanisms, including by ceasing Internet shutdowns and restrictions on information 

essential for accountability, and to ensure that civil society organizations, human rights 

defenders, lawyers, victims, survivors, witnesses and other individuals have unhindered 

access to and can communicate with the United Nations and other human rights entities 

without fear of reprisals, intimidation or attack (A/HRC/RES/52/31, OP26). 

 17. Nicaragua 

In a context of an intensified crackdown on civil society actors and human rights defenders, 

during the reporting period multiple United Nations actors addressed intimidation and 

reprisals for cooperation with the United Nations, including the mass dissolution of hundreds 

of organizations through the arbitrary application of restrictive laws that negatively impacted 

on their ability to function and cooperate with the United Nations. The Office of the High 

Commissioner for Human Rights (OHCHR) received information about individuals choosing 

to share information or testimony with the United Nations only under conditions of 

anonymity due to fear of reprisals against them and their families. Names and details of those 

concerned are withheld due to fear of reprisals. 

From May 2022 to April 2023, special procedures mandate holders,66 the United Nations 

High Commissioner for Human Rights, 67  the Committee on the Elimination of Racial 

Discrimination, the Human Rights Committee,68 and the Group of Human Rights Experts on 

Nicaragua69 noted with concern the entry into force on 6 May 2022 of the General Law for 

the Regulation and Control of Non-Profit Organizations (No. 1115) and its arbitrary 

application. They expressed concern that this and other restrictive laws, including on 

counterterrorism and money laundering, were overly vague and misused to unnecessarily and 

disproportionately restrict the activities of civil society, including many long-term partners 

 ____________ 

 64 See https://bangkok.ohchr.org/ngo-law-myanmar/. 

 65 A/77/494, paras. 24 and 56–62. 

 66 NIC 1/2022 and NIC 2/2022; https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/07/nicaragua-un-experts-

denounce-arbitrary-shutdown-civil-society-organisations; https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-

releases/2022/10/nicaragua-must-restore-full-enjoyment-civil-and-political-rights. 

 67 https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements/2022/06/oral-update-situation-human-rights-nicaragua. 

 68 CERD/C/NIC/CO/15-21, paras. 6–7, and CCPR/C/NIC/CO/4, paras. 33–34. 

 69 A/HRC/52/63, paras. 89–96.  
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of the United Nations. Between May 2022 and April 2023, over 3,000 non-profit 

organizations, including NGOs, universities, professional associations and others, had their 

legal personalities arbitrarily cancelled for the alleged non-compliance with a number of laws 

and regulations, in particular the Law for the Regulation and Control of Non-Profit 

Organizations (No. 1115). 

In its March 2023 report to the Human Rights Council, the Group of Human Rights Experts 

on Nicaragua noted the escalation in February 2023 of the persecution against persons 

opposed to, or perceived as such by the Government and took measures to protect victims, 

witnesses and other sources who contributed to the report (A/HRC/52/CPR.5), including by 

withholding the names and identities of the victims and omitting most of the case studies 

(para. 41). On 3 April 2023, the Human Rights Council adopted resolution 52/2 on the 

promotion and protection of human rights in Nicaragua calling upon the Government “to 

prevent, refrain from and publicly condemn, investigate and punish any acts of intimidation 

or reprisal for cooperation with the United Nations” (A/HRC/RES/52/2). 

On 23 November 2022, the Committee against Torture decided70 to publish the report of the 

May 2014 visit of the Subcommittee on the Prevention of Torture to Nicaragua 

(CAT/OP/NIC/ROSP/1) due to the State party´s failure to cooperate with the two 

Committees, including noncompliance with Articles 12 and 14 of the Optional Protocol on 

the Convention against Torture. Among other things, the report noted fear of reprisals for 

engaging with the Subcommittee as well as incidents of reprisals. Observing a general fear 

of reprisals among person deprived of their liberty, the Subcommittee noted that even 

speaking with its delegation could lead to reprisals and identified a high risk of reprisals in 

places of detention visited in the North Atlantic and South Atlantic autonomous regions. The 

Subcommittee requested the urgent intervention of the national preventive mechanism, which 

found that reprisals had occurred and briefed the Subcommittee on action taken (paras. 100–

101). 

 18. Pakistan 

On 6 February 2023, special procedures mandate holders addressed allegations of 

intimidation and reprisals against the Centre for Social Justice (CSJ), a civil society 

organization advocating for human rights, following its engagement in the fourth cycle of the 

Universal Periodic Review (UPR) of Pakistan, which took place during the 42nd session of 

the UPR Working Group on 30 January 2023 (PAK 1/2023). 

In July 2022, CSJ submitted a joint report with information about the situation of minority 

and religious groups in Pakistan. On 21 August 2022, while the UPR submission had not yet 

been made public, a news item appeared in one of the most widely circulated national 

newspapers claiming that CSJ’s UPR report was not accurate, was against national interests, 

and defamed the country on issues such as blasphemy laws and forced conversions. On 12 

September 2022, the same newspaper published another article asking the Ministry of Interior 

to act against the CSJ for its involvement in “negative propaganda against Pakistan”. 

Following the second article, CSJ closed its office in fear of reprisals by State and non-State 

actors and one of its staff members resigned due to safety concerns (PAK 1/2023). 

On 27 September 2022, the Lahore Office of the Registrar of Joint Stock Companies and 

Firms sent a notice to CSJ convening a hearing and requesting documentation for its periodic 

renewal of registration. This notice referred to CSJ’s report to the UPR and the United 

Nations, claiming that CSJ went beyond its mandate. On 8 and 21 October 2022, CSJ 

received two more notifications from the Registrar concerning the scope of its work and 

activities and referring to the Societies Registration Act (1860). Following a petition by CSJ, 

on 16 December 2022 the Lahore High Court issued an order for interim relief, and scheduled 

a new hearing to be held on 19 January 2023 which sought a restraining order vis-à-vis the 

Registrar’s Office from taking coercive actions against CSJ. However, the hearing for the 

restraining order did not take place and was postponed indefinitely. On 30 November 2022, 

 ____________ 

 70 CAT/C/75/2. 
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Mr. Suneel Nasir (Malik), a representative of CSJ, participated in the UPR pre-session for 

Pakistan, an NGO-led event that took place in UN premises in Geneva (PAK 1/2023). 

Mandate holders expressed concerns at the reported acts of intimidation and harassment 

against CSJ allegedly in reprisal for its participation in the UPR process. They stated that the 

attempted restrictions on CSJ’s scope of activity not only violated international standards on 

freedom of association, but also risked deterring other civil society actors from engaging in 

human rights advocacy, including with United Nations bodies and mechanisms (PAK 

1/2023). 

 19. Qatar 

On 24 March 2023, special procedures mandate holders addressed allegations of intimidation 

and cyber-attacks against Mr. Mark Somos, a human rights lawyer and director of the NGO 

Just Access residing in Germany, following his engagement with various UN human rights 

bodies and mechanisms on alleged violations committed by the State of Qatar against his 

clients (QAT 1/2023).71 

Between December 2019 and February 2020, a series of cyberattacks reportedly took place 

against Mr. Somos’s email accounts, including attempts to access his account and at least one 

occasion in which an unauthorised device accessed his email account. These cyber-attacks 

came less than two months after Mr. Somos submitted complaints to the UN Human Rights 

Council, the UN Working Group on Arbitrary Detention (WGAD) and other UN human 

rights mechanisms regarding the detention of a member of the Qatari royal family and alleged 

abuses against his wife and children by the State of Qatar. The allegations were addressed by 

several special procedures mandate holders (QAT 2/2020) and the Government responded72 

(QAT 1/2023). 

During the above period, the NGO Just Access also made joint public submissions to 

different UN human rights mechanisms, such as the treaty bodies, and Mr. Somos 

participated in NGO side-events at the margins of the Human Rights Council. Mr. Somos 

reported the hacking attempts of his e-mail accounts and those of his clients to Google and 

to the German police, and the case is under examination by the German prosecution office. 

Mandate holders expressed concern at the intimidation and cyberattacks against Mr. Somos 

which, in their view, may constitute acts of intimidation or reprisal and appear to be directly 

linked to his work as a human rights defender, including his cooperation with the UN and its 

mechanisms in the field of human rights (QAT 1/2023). 

 20. Russian Federation 

In October 2022, the Human Rights Council adopted resolution 51/25 on the situation of 

human rights in the Russian Federation. The resolution called upon the Russian authorities 

to refrain from all forms of intimidation and reprisals against persons and associations for 

their cooperation with special procedures mandate holders, including the Special Rapporteur 

on the situation of human rights in the Russian Federation, the treaty bodies and the Office 

of the United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights. 

On 6 October 2022, special procedures mandate holders addressed allegations of intimidation 

of Ms. Yana Tannagasheva, an indigenous civil society representative and human rights 

defender of the rights of the indigenous Shor people in the Russian Federation (see Annex 

II), during the fifteenth session of the Expert Mechanism on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples 

(EMRIP) in July 2022 (RUS 15/2022). On 4 July 2022, Ms. Tannagasheva took the floor as 

a civil society organization representative at the EMRIP. As she finished her statement, she 

was approached by a representative of the Permanent Mission of the Russian Federation to 

the United Nations in Geneva, who asked her name, phone number and her business card [in 

 ____________ 

 71 See DEU 3/2022; OTH 19/2023; and government reply at: 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=37527. 

 72 See government reply at: 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=35907. 
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a reportedly aggressive manner].73  They also addressed the allegation of the subsequent 

removal of related content from the website of a partner organization where the International 

Committee of Indigenous Peoples of Russia, the organization Ms. Tannagasheva is a member 

of, had uploaded a statement on the incident. Reportedly the hosting provider of the website 

received an e-mail with a request from the Russian authorities to remove the page from the 

Internet within 24 hours. Mandate holders expressed concern that the reported incident of 

intimidation may have a significant chilling effect on the participation and freedom of 

expression of representatives of indigenous peoples in the EMRIP and the Human Rights 

Council, from the Russian Federation and beyond (RUS 15/2022). 

On 12 and 13 April 2023, during the dialogue between the Committee on the Elimination of 

Racial Discrimination and the delegation of the Russian Federation in regard to the 

Committee’s consideration of the Russian Federation’s twenty-fifth and twenty-sixth 

periodic reports, the Committee sought clarifications on the reported attempt to intimidate 

Ms. Tannagasheva as she was making a statement at the session of the United Nations Expert 

Mechanism on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples (EMRIP) in July 2022 and the reported 

request by the authorities to the organization represented by Ms. Tannagasheva to remove 

the statement they published in their website about the incident at EMRIP (CERD/C/SR.2959 

para. 28). The Committee recommended in its concluding observations that the State party 

conduct effective, thorough and impartial investigations into all reported cases of 

intimidation and harassment of, and threats and reprisals against, human rights defenders, 

journalists, lawyers, activists and members of civil society organizations 

(CERD/C/RUS/CO/25-26, para. 19). 

 21. South Sudan 

The Secretary-General, the United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights and the 

Commission on Human Rights in South Sudan reiterated ongoing concerns about undue 

restrictions to civic and political space and the continued harassment, intimidation, arbitrary 

arrests, detention, and ill treatment of journalist, human rights activists and other individuals 

expressing views critical of the Government.74 

The United Nations Mission in South Sudan (UNMISS) human rights division documented 

two separate incidents of intimidation and death threats against two individuals for their 

collaboration and engagement with the United Nations. A relative of one of the individuals 

was also the target of reprisals for the cooperation of the individual with the Mission. Names 

and details of those concerned are withheld due to fear of further reprisals. 

The UNMISS human rights division also documented several instances where civil society 

actors expressed fear of coming under Government surveillance or of having their 

organizations infiltrated by individuals affiliated or working for the Government. Civil 

society shared concerns about Government surveillance through the monitoring of their 

phones or/and the tracking of their movements. This reportedly contributed to a general 

climate of fear, which negatively impacted the ability of civil society to cooperate with the 

Mission. 

The United Nations Commission on Human Rights in South Sudan reported having gathered 

testimonies of members of the public, journalists, human rights activists and members of civil 

society organizations who feared having their cases raised by the United Nations, because of 

risks of reprisals against them, their families, and organizations they may be affiliated with. 

Some civil society members told the Commission that they were worried about an increase 

in self-censorship and that many members of civil society are wary of associating with 

individuals, who are known to be under State surveillance.75 

 ____________ 

 73 https://media.un.org/en/asset/k1r/k1rjz6g7a7. 

 74 S/2023/135, para. 96; S/2022/918, para. 73; A/HRC/52/26 paras. 19–23; 

https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements-and-speeches/2023/03/strengthening-accountability-and-civic-

space-critical-south-sudans. 

 75 A/HRC/52/CRP.3, paras. 327 and 407. 
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The final report of the Panel of Experts on South Sudan noted that few sources were willing 

to be identified in the report, as many feared reprisals or harassment for having engaged with 

the Panel. In other cases, issues discussed carried social stigmas that the sources did not wish 

to incur.76 

 22.  United Arab Emirates 

The Committee against Torture, in its concluding observations of the initial report of the 

United Arab Emirates adopted on 22 August 2022, expressed concern at reports77 of torture 

or ill-treatment of detainees in reprisal for their cooperation with the United Nations, its 

representatives and mechanisms in the field of human rights. The Committee expressed 

further concerns over reports received detailing a pattern of torture and ill-treatment against 

human rights defenders and persons accused of offences against State security who, by virtue 

of the State security or terrorism charges against them, are subject to a legal regime with 

fewer and more restrictive procedural guarantees. The Committee recommended the State 

party to ensure that human rights defenders, including those sharing information with United 

Nations human rights mechanisms, are able to work safely and effectively in the State party, 

including by creating an enabling environment in which they can carry out their work in the 

promotion and protection of human rights (CAT/C/ARE/CO/1 paras. 13, 14 (b)78). 

 23.  United Republic of Tanzania 

According to information received by OHCHR, civil society representatives of the Maasai 

people of Loliondo Division of the Ngorongoro District of Tanzania were reportedly 

subjected to intimidation by representatives of the Permanent Mission of Tanzania for their 

participation in the April 2023 session of the United Nations Permanent Forum on Indigenous 

Issues (UNPFII) at United Nations Headquarters in New York and expressed fear of 

retribution upon their return to Tanzania for their engagement at the Forum. 

Specifically, on 18 April 2023, Mr. Edward Porokwa, from Pingo’s Forum, participated in 

a side event organized on the margins of the UNPFII entitled Finding a Solution to the Crisis 

Facing the Maasai of Loliondo and spoke about the human rights situation of the Maasai 

people of Loliondo and Ngorongoro in Tanzania. 79  At the beginning of the event, the 

organizers announced that it was not allowed to take photographs. Reportedly, a 

representative of the Government of Tanzania took photographs of the speaker without Mr. 

Porokwa’s consent. 

On 19 April 2023, Mr. Edward Porokwa delivered a statement at the UNPFII on the human 

rights situation of the Maasai people of Loliondo and Ngorongoro, including the forced 

eviction of over 80,000 indigenous people from their homes, under agenda item 5(d). 80 

During the meeting, a member of the UNPFII took the floor to emphasize that the Forum was 

a space for constructive and free dialogue between indigenous peoples and States. He urged 

a delegate of Tanzania to delete the recording reportedly made of Mr. Porokwa during his 

presentation, noting that the delegate had allegedly shared it already with a third person. 

Indicating that the Forum could facilitate a dialogue, the member stated that such behaviours 

could be seen as a form of intimidation and restrict the right of participation of indigenous 

peoples.81 

On 24 April 2023, a representative of the Government of Tanzania took the floor under 

agenda item 6, noting that “[w]e are compelled to make this clarification owing to the 

malicious and widespread allegations made against Tanzania by a few people and groups, 

 ____________ 

 76 S/2023/294 para. 13. 

 77 See, for example, A/HRC/45/36, annex II, paras. 126–133. 

 78 See also A/HRC/WG.6/43/ARE/2. 

 79 https://social.desa.un.org/sites/default/files/Side%20events%20at%20UNHQ%20calendar_24Apr 

2023_clean.pdf. 

 80 https://social.desa.un.org/issues/indigenous-peoples/unpfii/unpfii-twenty-second-session-17-28-april-

2023. See also https://media.un.org/en/asset/k1z/k1zkybodp8. 

 81 https://media.un.org/en/asset/k1z/k1zkybodp8. 
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who have decided to ignore the facts I have just alluded to you today. It is disheartening to 

my delegation to see this important forum being turned into a hall of accusations.” The 

representative concluded by inviting the Special Rapporteur on the rights of Indigenous 

Peoples to conduct a visit in Tanzania “so he can witness the situation on the ground rather 

than relying on propaganda spread by NGOs.” 82  Members of the UNPFII discussed the 

incidents during the session with representatives of the State concerned. 

 24. Uzbekistan 

In the context of the visit to Uzbekistan by the United Nations High Commissioner for 

Human Rights on 13–15 March 2023, OHCHR documented at least 20 incidents of 

intimidation and reprisals by the police and other law enforcement bodies affecting six civil 

society activists (3 male/3 female) and 14 individuals (6 male/8 female) who engaged, or 

sought to engage with the United Nations to raise human rights concerns. Those concerned 

included individuals and activists denouncing arbitrary detention and torture, corruption, 

gender-based violence, right to fair trial, and forced evictions. The High Commissioner and 

his Office addressed the incidents with the authorities. OHCHR is monitoring the situation 

and is in close contact with relevant authorities. Names and details of those concerned are 

withheld due to fear of further reprisals. 

It was also reported that several individuals and activists who had planned to travel from 

different regions of Uzbekistan to Tashkent to deliver petitions to the High Commissioner 

were arrested for several days or called to police stations prior to their travel and interrogated 

about the purpose of their trip. Relatives of some of these individuals received threatening 

calls warning them against their plans to travel. It is reported that these movement restrictions 

prevented their travel and engagement with the High Commissioner. 

It was also reported to OHCHR that Ms. Elena Urlaeva, a civil society activist who was 

invited to a meeting with the High Commissioner on 13 March 2023, faced obstacles in 

accessing the UN building prior to the meeting. Law enforcement agents in plain clothes 

reportedly turned away Ms. Urlaeva, intentionally delayed her at the entrance, and threatened 

her with detention. She was finally able to access the UN building, attend the meeting and 

participate in the discussion. The case of Ms. Urlaeva, of the Human Rights Defenders 

Alliance of Uzbekistan, was included in previous reports of the Secretary-General, 

concerning allegations of previous incidents of reprisals against her.83 

 25. Venezuela (Bolivarian Republic of) 

United Nations actors addressed allegations of intimidation and reprisals as well as undue 

restrictions, including in draft legislation, as well as surveillance, stigmatisation and 

harassment of civil society actors further to, or inhibiting their cooperation with, the United 

Nations. 

On 24 January 2023, a bill on the Control, Regularization, Performance and Financing of 

Non-Governmental and Related Organisations84 was tabled in the National Assembly and 

approved in a first reading. This new bill exacerbated previous concerns raised by several 

United Nations actors85 on the growing number of restrictive regulations for civil society 

actors that have impacted their ability and willingness to carry out their work, including their 

cooperation with the United Nations. The High Commissioner for Human Rights shared with 

the Human Rights Council the concerns sparked by the tabling of the bill noting that he had 

 ____________ 

 82 https://media.un.org/en/asset/k1y/k1ycp8n54v. 

 83 A/HRC/36/31, Annex I paras. 88–89; A/HRC/39/41, Annex II paras. 59–61;A/HRC/45/36, Annex II 

paras. 134–136. 

 84 Ley de fiscalización, regularización, actuación y financiamiento de las organizaciones no 

gubernamentales y afines. 

 85 A/HRC/47/55 para. 47; A/HRC/50/59 paras. 52–53; VEN 6/2019; VEN 5/2020; VEN 8/2021; see 

Government responses at: 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=34948, 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36433. 

https://media.un.org/en/asset/k1y/k1ycp8n54v
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/36/31
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/39/41
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/45/36
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/47/55
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/50/59
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=24894
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=25212
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=26801
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=34948
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36433
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provided detailed observations to the authorities.86 Experts of the United Nations Independent 

International Fact-Finding Mission on the Bolivarian republic of Venezuela87 noted the lack 

of precision of the bill (Article 13 national sovereignty or Article 15 on the prohibition of 

“political activities”) and expressed concern that it may negatively affect organisations 

engaged in documentation work that fed into the investigations of the Fact-Finding Mission 

and other international bodies. They further noted that civil society organisations were 

exposed to permanent surveillance through possible checks. 

From 26 to 28 January 2023, the High Commissioner of Human Rights visited Venezuela 

and met with over 125 members of civil society, human rights defenders, victims of human 

rights violations and representatives of victims’ organizations.88 According to information 

received by OHCHR, State actors intimidated two men trade unionists and a woman human 

rights defender following their meetings, or attempts to meet, with the High Commissioner 

during his visit. 

Specifically, on 26 January 2023, members of the Dirección General de Contrainteligencia 

Militar (DGCIM) threatened Mr. Douglas Gonzalez, a trade unionist, that his non-custodial 

measures, linked to his participation in protests in 2018, would be revoked should he travel 

to Caracas to meet with the High Commissioner. As a result, he decided not to travel. On 8 

February 2023, a second male trade unionist received information that a state-run company 

had opened an inquiry to bring charges against him in connection with the complaints he had 

raised with the High Commissioner. Names and details of those concerned are withheld due 

to fear of further reprisals. 

On 27 January 2023, Ms. María Fernanda Rodríguez, a director of a local NGO and 

university professor, was detained and questioned following her meeting with the High 

Commissioner and released later that day following OHCHR’s intervention. She was 

reportedly interrogated by the Bureau for Scientific, Criminal and Forensic Investigations 

(Cuerpo de Investigaciones Científicas, Penales y Criminalísticas, Cicpc) about the meeting 

and informed of a pre-existing arrest warrant against her (dated 2020), of which she had not 

been officially notified. At the time, the authorities informed OHCHR that Ms Rodriguez had 

been mistakenly detained without an official order, and that she had therefore been released 

shortly thereafter. Her detention and uncertainty around her legal status have significantly 

affected Ms. Rodriguez, who lives in fear for herself and her family due to perceived ongoing 

surveillance. OHCHR is following her situation in close contact with relevant authorities. 

On the evening of 7 March 2023, at “El 104” checkpoint in Rosario del Perijá Municipality, 

Zulia State, members of the Guardia Nacional Bolivariana reportedly stopped a delegation 

of approximately 38 Yukpa indigenous leaders and their relatives (20 men, 13 women, 15 

boys and five girls) traveling to Caracas to meet with OHCHR, among other interlocutors. A 

high-ranking public official reportedly obstructed their trip to the capital by stating they did 

not have the right to meet with OHCHR. That evening, members of the Guardia Nacional 

Bolivariana were reportedly deployed in the location causing fear among the delegation that 

they would be arrested, and they decided to return to Machiques that night. 

On 13 September 2022, special procedures mandate holders addressed allegations of 

arbitrary arrest of, and charges against several trade unionists, including Mr. Emilio Negrín 

Borges leader of the court workers’ union (sindicato de trabajadores tribunalicios) and 

representative of the Confederación de Sindicatos Autónomos (CODESA). Mr Negrín’s 

arrest followed his participation at the first session of the Social Dialogue Forum, which took 

place from 25 to 28 April 2022 in Caracas (VEN 4/2022).89 Mandate holders addressed Mr. 

Negrín’s arrest on 5 July 2022 by members of Dirección General de Contrainteligencia 

Militar (DGCIM) on charges of conspiracy to commit a crime. Mandate holders also noted 

that allegations of arrests of trade unionists could have a deterrent effect on civil society in 

 ____________ 

 86 https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements/2023/03/turk-updates-human-rights-council-situation-venezuela.  

 87 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2023/01/venezuela-draft-ngo-law-reaching-point-no-return-

closure-civic-space. 

 88 https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements/2023/01/un-high-commissioner-human-rights-volker-turk-

concludes-official-mission. 

 89 https://www.ilo.org/global/about-the-ilo/newsroom/news/WCMS_722456/lang--en/index.htm. 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27519
https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements/2023/03/turk-updates-human-rights-council-situation-venezuela
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2023/01/venezuela-draft-ngo-law-reaching-point-no-return-closure-civic-space
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2023/01/venezuela-draft-ngo-law-reaching-point-no-return-closure-civic-space
https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements/2023/01/un-high-commissioner-human-rights-volker-turk-concludes-official-mission
https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements/2023/01/un-high-commissioner-human-rights-volker-turk-concludes-official-mission
https://www.ilo.org/global/about-the-ilo/newsroom/news/WCMS_722456/lang--en/index.htm
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the country, including those collaborating with the ILO, who might stop carrying out their 

legitimate work for fear of reprisals (VEN 4/2022). 

The March 2023 ILO issued a follow-up report90  on further developments, in which it 

addressed the Social Dialogue Forum and the implementation of the plan of action addressed 

the situation of Mr. Negrín. The ILO Committee of Experts on the Application of 

Conventions and Regulations also addressed the case of Mr. Negrín in its 2023 report to the 

11th Session of International Labour Conference regretting the lack of specific information 

provided by the Government on the case (ILC.111/III.A, pages 323–324). According to 

information received by the United Nations, Mr. Negrín has reportedly been visited in 

detention by high-level officials and urged to sign the April 2022 Social Dialogue Forum 

outcome document in exchange for his release. As of 30 of April 2023, he remains in 

detention. 

In its September 2022 report to the Human Rights Council, the Independent International 

Fact-Finding Mission noted that the investigation leading to the drafting of its report ‘faced 

a series of limitations in particular due to security concerns, including victims’ fear of 

reprisals’. They further noted that security concerns would likely curtail the Mission’s ability 

to conduct effective investigations in the country (A/HRC/51/43, para. 7). In October 2022, 

the Human Rights Council adopted resolution 51/29 on the situation of human rights in 

Venezuela urging Venezuela to ensure that all individuals have unhindered access to and can 

communicate with the United Nations and other human rights entities without fear of reprisal, 

intimidation or attack (A/HRC/RES/51/29, OP 11). 

 26. Viet Nam 

The 2022 United Nations Country Annual Results report of Viet Nam91 noted that the space 

in which civil society organizations operate has narrowed with the exercise of greater 

government control over their activities, 92  discouraging civil society organizations’ 

partnership with the UN. As a result, many organizations have avoided registering as 

CSOs/NGOs and explored other legal modalities. The report notes that the NGOs most 

affected are those working on human rights, gender equality and discrimination, the rule of 

law and governance. Government partners and civil society organizations expressed 

reluctance to engage with international human rights mechanisms, including treaty bodies 

(page 66). 

According to information received by OHCHR, the arbitrary application of restrictive 

legislation, including vaguely defined provisions in the Criminal Code related to propaganda 

against the State and the NGO regulatory framework,93 negatively impacted on the ability 

and willingness of civil society organizations to engage with the United Nations. During the 

period, civil society organizations were allegedly hesitant to engage with the United Nations 

as implementing partners or to receive funds from the United Nations for fear of being 

investigated and found in violation of the complex and vague taxation legislation.94 Several 

NGOs and long-standing United Nations partners refrained from publicly engaging with 

human rights mechanisms, including treaty body reviews during the period95 and the ongoing 

preparations leading up to the fourth cycle of the Universal Periodic Review of Viet Nam, 

scheduled to take place in April–May 2024, due to fear of retribution. Additional details of 

those concerned are withheld due to fear of reprisals. 

 ____________ 

 90 GB.347/INS/13(Rev.1), paras. 21 and 31. 

 91 https://vietnam.un.org/sites/default/files/2023-

06/2022%20UN%20in%20Viet%20Nam%20Annual%20Results%20Report.pdf. 

 92 In line with Government Decrees 80/2020/ND-CP on non-ODA aid, 114/2021/ND-CP on ODA 

management, and PM Decision 06/2020/QD-TTg on organization and management of international 

meetings and workshops in Viet Nam.  

 93 VNM 7/2021. See government reply at: 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36915. 

 94 https://bangkok.ohchr.org/viet-nam-rights-defenders/. 

 95 Human Rights Committee and the Committee on the Rights of the Child. 

https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_norm/---relconf/documents/meetingdocument/wcms_868115.pdf
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https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=26885
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 27. Yemen 

In its concluding observations on the third periodic report of Yemen, the United Nations 

Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights expressed concerns about credible and 

reliable reports of harassment, intimidation and reprisals against human rights defenders, 

including those working on economic, social and cultural rights and social justice 

(E/C.12/YEM/CO/3, para. 13). 

OHCHR continued to document restrictions on humanitarian and development activities by 

the, the Houthi movement (also known as Ansar Allah) hindering United Nations operations 

and limiting engagement with civil society actors.96 OHCHR also documented the impact of 

these restrictions on human rights work and on civil society engagement with the United 

Nations on human rights. In March 2023, the authorities in the de facto Ministry of Foreign 

Affairs in Sana’a refused to grant approval to OHCHR to organize human rights-related 

commemoration and consultation events with civil society participation, including on the 

occasion of the International Women’s Day in Sana’a and Hajjah, and on the occasion of the 

International Day for the Elimination of Racial Discrimination in Sana’a, Hajjah, and 

Hudaydah.97 

OHCHR documented efforts to discourage contact with, and to undermine the confidence of 

local population in, the United Nations and international humanitarian organizations. Local 

partners of United Nations and international humanitarian organizations risked being labelled 

as agents or collaborators of international actors. In the Governorates of Hadramaut, Abyan, 

Sana’a, Al-Maharah, Dhale’, Ibb and Al Baydah, religious leaders reportedly used their 

sermons repeatedly to speak against the United Nations and international organizations 

operating in Yemen. They demanded the banning and expulsion of the United Nations and 

other international organizations, claiming that their continued presence would increase 

corruption, immorality and conspiring against Islamic values. 

In addition, OHCHR documented an incident of intimidation and reprisals for cooperation 

with the United Nations. On 23 May 2022, late at night and for unknown reasons uniformed 

and plain-clothed security personnel reportedly surrounded the office in Sana’a of Mr. 

Abdulbasit Ghazi, a lawyer. The Yemeni Bar Association condemned the incident in a 

statement the following day. The incident was allegedly aimed at intimidating Mr. Ghazi and 

discouraging him from defending detainees and journalists in Houthi-controlled prisons in 

Sana’a, as well as from sharing information with the United Nations and other international 

organizations. 

In its 2023 report to the Security Council, the United Nations Panel of Experts on Yemen 

reported to have received the names and contact details of 27 victims and eyewitnesses of the 

intimidation, violence and arrests carried out by the Houthis in the villagers of Al-Khodarya, 

Al-Maarif and Bani Al-Sabahi in the Al-Qasra area, as part of the alleged confiscation of land 

and buildings by the Houthis in Tihama and other regions under their control. While the panel 

interviewed several victims and eyewitness, the Panel could not directly contact all of them 

as they feared that they would be killed if they revealed anything to the Panel. (S/2023/130, 

Annex 26, p. 176 para. 1). 

On 19 July 2023, the Government of Yemen responded to the note verbale sent in connection 

to the present report noting that most of the allegations on cases of intimidation and reprisals 

for cooperation with the United Nations had taken place in areas controlled by the “Houthi 

coup militias”. The Government condemned those actions. 

  

 ____________ 

 96 A/HRC/51/47 Annex I, paras. 86–87. 

 97 A/HRC/23/39, paras. 50, 51, 53, 58–59. 
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Annex II 

  Information on alleged cases included in follow-up to 
previous reports 

 1. Andorra 

1. Since 2020, the case of Ms. Vanessa Mendoza Cortés, from the NGO Associació 

Stop Violències Andorra, has been included in the reports of the Secretary-General1 on 

allegations of criminal investigation for her engagement with the Committee on the 

Elimination of Discrimination against Women (CEDAW) in October 2019 during its review 

of Andorra. The Government stated that Ms. Mendoza Cortés used her participation in the 

CEDAW review to accuse Government entities of practices that could constitute a criminal 

offence. The case of Ms. Mendoza Cortés was addressed by the CEDAW Committee and 

special procedures mandate holders (AND 1/2020),2 as well as during the Universal Periodic 

Review of Andorra in 2021.3 

2. On 29 November 2022, the CEDAW Committee addressed a letter to the Government 

noting concerns over the ongoing criminal procedure against Ms. Mendoza Cortés, including 

the fact that on 20 October 2022 the investigative judge informed Ms. Mendoza Cortés of 

the indictment against her of a ‘crime against the reputation of the institutions’ (art. 325 of 

the Penal Code). The evidence referred to by the judge in the indictment included the shadow 

report presented by the NGO Associació Stop Violències to the Committee in 2019. The 

judge granted Ms. Mendoza Cortés conditional release with the obligation to appear before 

the judge when considered appropriate. On 25 November 2022, Ms. Mendoza Cortés’ 

lawyers filed a motion to dismiss the case. 

3. On 28 February 2023, the Government replied to the CEDAW Committee noting that 

Ms. Mendoza is not subject to intimidation by the Andorran authorities and that the 

Government collaborates with the NGO Associació Stop Violències. The Government 

further noted that its reply to the Committee on 22 November 2019 included a copy of the 

original charges and explained that the General Prosecutor’s Office pursued charges against 

Ms. Mendoza Cortés on the basis of her accusing, in different fora and media, Government 

officials of committing serious criminal acts against girls and women without submitting any 

proof or evidence, and not for having denounced Andorra’s abortion policy. 

4. On 24 March 2023, Ms. Mendoza Cortés made a statement4 during the General Debate 

under item 5 of the 52nd regular session of the Human Rights Council in which she referred 

to the allegations of reprisals against her and the NGO Associació Stop Violències for the 

engagement with the CEDAW Committee. According to information received by OHCHR, 

as of 30 April 2023, the legal case against Ms. Mendoza Cortés is still open and she is 

awaiting trial. 

5. On 17 July 2023, the Government responded to the note verbale sent in connection to 

the present report recalling that the General Prosecutor’s Office had decided that there was 

sufficient evidence to pursue the case against Ms. Mendoza Cortés on grounds of 

infringement of article 325 of the Criminal Code (crimes against the prestige of the 

institutions), which does not carry a prison sentence. The Government explained further that 

it had waived its right to be a party to the proceedings and that the sentence was pending. 

With reference to its letter of 28 February 2023 to the Committee on the Elimination of 

 ____________ 

 1 A/HRC/45/36, Annex I, paras. 5–7; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II paras. 1–4; A/HRC/51/47, Annex II 

paras. 1–3. 

 2 See government reply at: 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36025. 

 3 A/HRC/46/11, paras. 20 and 60. 

 4 https://media.un.org/en/asset/k1m/k1mlvfhg2a. 
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Discrimination against Women, the Government stated that neither Ms. Vanessa Mendoza 

nor the Stop Violences Association are the subject of any intimidation or reprisals. 

 2. Bahrain 

6. The case of Mr. Abdulhadi Al-Khawaja, a Danish-Bahrani human rights defender, 

was included in the 2011, 2012, 2021 and 2022 reports of the Secretary-General 5  on 

allegations of arbitrary arrest, torture and lengthy sentence following his engagement with 

United Nations human rights mechanisms. Mr. Al-Khawaja is the former Protection 

Coordinator of Frontline Defenders as well as former President of the Bahrain Centre for 

Human Rights. He is currently serving a life sentence on terrorism related charges. In 2012, 

the Working Group on Arbitrary Detention found the detention of Mr. Al-Khawaja arbitrary 

on the basis that his deprivation of liberty was the result of the exercise of his fundamental 

freedoms and human rights as well as due to the non-observance of the international norms 

relating to the right to a fair trial.6 United Nations treaty bodies7 and special procedures 

mandate holders have addressed Mr. Al-Khawaja’s situation on numerous occasions,8 to 

which the Government has responded.9 

7. On 17 February 2023, special procedures mandate holders addressed allegations of 

ill-treatment, additional criminal charges, and deteriorating health conditions of Mr. Al-

Khawaja (BHR 1/2023). On 17 April 2023, the Government responded 10  providing 

information on Mr. Al-Khawaja’s health conditions and rejecting allegations of restrictions 

of communications and ill-treatment. On 7 November, during the 41st session of the Working 

Group on the Universal Periodic Review, a Member State made a recommendation to release 

all arbitrarily detained persons in Bahrain, including Mr. Al-Khawaja (A/HRC/52/4, 

para. 194.24), and the Government took note of it (A/HRC/52/4/Add.1, para. 37). On 3 April 

2023, the Special Rapporteur on the situation of human rights defenders expressed concerns 

publicly at reports of the worsening health condition of Mr. Al-Khawaja and called on the 

Government to provide urgent medical care and immediately release him.11 

8. The case of Mr. Abduljalil Al-Singace was included in the 2011, 2012, 2021 and 

2022 reports of the Secretary-General12 on allegations of arbitrary arrest, torture and the 

imposition of a life-imprisonment sentence following his engagement with several United 

Nations bodies and mechanisms. Mr. Al-Singace was the Director of the Human Rights 

Bureau of the Haq Movement for Civil Liberties and Democracy and is currently serving a 

life sentence on terrorism related charges. Mr. Al-Singace has a disability and requires the 

use of a wheelchair. United Nations treaty bodies13 and special procedures mandate holders 

have addressed Mr. Al-Singace’s situation on numerous occasions, 14  to which the 

 ____________ 

 5 A/HRC/18/19, paras. 15–24;A/HRC/21/18, paras. 53–54; A/HRC/48/28 Annex II paras. 7–8; 

A/HRC/51/47, Annex II paras. 5 and 9 and 14. 

 6 A/HRC/WGAD/2012/6. 

 7 E/C.12/BHR/CO/1, paras. 8–9. 

 8 BHR 3/2012; BHR 18/2011; 17/2011; 9/2011; 5/2011; 4/2011; 2/2009; 2/2007; 6/2005; see also: 

https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2021/06/bahrain-un-expert-alarmed-prolonged-detention-

human-rights-defenders. 

 9 See government reply at: 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=30542; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=30543; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=30544; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=30545; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=30187. 

 10 See government reply at: 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=37486. 

 11 https://twitter.com/UNHumanRights/status/1642931311978463244. 

 12 A/HRC/18/19, paras. 15–24; A/HRC/21/18, paras. 53–54; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II paras. 7–8; 

A/HRC/48/28, Annex II paras. 7–8; A/HRC/51/47, Annex II paras. 6–9. 

 13 E/C.12/BHR/CO/1 paras. 8–9. 

 14 BHR 5/2021, BHR 4/2021, BHR 1/2019, BHR 5/2016, 18/2011, 4/2011, 7/2010, and 5/2010; see 

also: https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2021/06/bahrain-un-expert-alarmed-prolonged-

detention-human-rights-defenders. 
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Government has responded. 15  According to information received by OHCHR, Mr. Al-

Singace is currently held in the Ebrahim Khalil Kanoo Medical Centre and in solitary 

confinement since July 2021. In March/April 2023, the Working Group on Arbitrary 

Detention deemed his detention arbitrary (Opinion 2/2023). As of 30 April 2023, Mr. Al-

Singace reportedly continues the hunger strike he had started in July 2021 to protest against 

the degrading treatment he had allegedly been subjected to in Jau prison and the confiscation 

of his manuscript. 

9. The cases of human rights defender Mr. Sayed Ahmed Al- Wadaei and several of 

his relatives were included in the 2019, 2020 and 2022 reports of the Secretary-General16 on 

allegations of arbitrary arrest, ill-treatment, removal of citizenship and reprisals against 

family members for Mr. Al-Wadaei’s continuous engagement with the United Nations. In 

2018, the Working Group on Arbitrary Detention17 found the detention of Mr. Al-Wadaei’s 

relatives to be arbitrary, based on their family ties and in reprisal for Mr. Al-Wadaei’s 

cooperation with the United Nations. Since 2012, Mr. Al-Wadaei is residing in exile. In July 

2021, digital forensic evidence from an investigation reportedly confirmed that Mr. Al-

Wadaedi was amongst a group of human rights defenders targeted and successfully hacked 

with the NSO Group’s Pegasus spyware on their mobile phones during the period from 2017 

to 2019. 

10. In its July 2022 report, the Working Group noted with concern that it continued to 

receive information about reprisals against individuals who have been the subject of an urgent 

appeal or an opinion or whose cases have prompted a recommendation of the Working Group 

(A/HRC/51/29). The Working Group noted allegations of reprisals against Mr. Sayed Nazar 

Naama Baqqer Ali Yusuf Alwadaei, the brother-in-law of Mr. Al-Wadaedi, who reportedly 

remains imprisoned in Jau Prison serving an 11-year sentence in reprisals for the activism of 

his brother-in-law, Mr. Sayed Ahmed Al-Wadaei (para. 29). 

11. Mr. Hassan Mushaima, the former Secretary of the Haq Movement for Liberty and 

Democracy, who was convicted and sentenced to life on terrorism charges, was included in 

the 2011, 2012 and 2021 reports of the Secretary-General18 following his engagement with 

the United Nations human rights mechanisms. Special procedures mandate holders addressed 

his situation on multiple occasions, 19  to which the Government replied. 20  According to 

information received by OHCHR, on 22 November 2022, four members of Mr. Mushaima’s 

family were arrested after a sit-in protest outside the Kanoo Medical centre requesting urgent 

medical treatment for his medical conditions. 

12. On 17 July 2023, the Government responded to the note verbale sent in connection to 

the present report and stated that in Bahrain no one is arrested because of peaceful political 

activity or affiliations. 

13. Concerning the situation of Messrs. Al-Khawaja, Al-Singace and Mushaima, the 

Government noted that the three are being tried in cases involving calling for the overthrow 

of the political system in the country and changing it by force, committing hostile terrorist 

crimes, and communicating with foreign countries in attempts to undermine security and 

stability in the Kingdom. It stated further that Mr. Al-Khawaja’s health condition is being 

 ____________ 

 15 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=34960; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=2110; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoa dFile?gId=36840. 

 16 A/HRC/51/47 Annex II paras. 10 and 15; A/HRC/45/36, Annex II paras. 1–4; A/HRC/42/30, 

Annex II, paras. 3–6; A/HRC/39/41, Annex I para. 5. 

 17 A/HRC/WGAD/2018/51, paras. 85, 93 and 96. 

 18 A/HRC/48/28, Annex II paras. 5–6; A/HRC/21/18, paras. 53–54; A/HRC/18/19, paras. 15–24. 

 19 BHR 1/2019; BHR 5/2014; BHR 4/2012; BHR 17/2011; BHR 4/2011; BHR 3/2011; BHR 2/2007. 

 20 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=30648; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=30287; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=30187; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=30864; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=32017; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=34961; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=34960. 

https://www.ohchr.org/sites/default/files/documents/issues/detention-wg/opinions/session96/A-HRC-WGAD-2023-2-Bahrain-Advance-Edited-Version.pdf
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/51/29
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=34960
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https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoa%20dFile?gId=36840
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/51/47
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/45/36
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/42/30
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/39/41
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/WGAD/2018/51
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/48/28
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/21/18
http://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/18/19
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=24768
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https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=22234
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TmSearch/Results
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=14000
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monitored at the medical clinic of the correction and rehabilitation centre, and that he is 

receiving medical treatment for his chronic diseases and is also followed-up in specialized 

clinics in outside hospitals. With regard to Mr. Al-Singace and Mr. Mushaima, the 

Government noted that they are both under the supervision of a general medical practitioner 

at the Ibrahim Khalil Kanu Medical Centre. The Government added that Mr. Al-Singage 

continues to voluntarily reduce the amount of fluid and food he takes and that Mr. Mushaima 

was treated for two medical conditions that required specialized treatment and one of them 

hospitalization. The Government explained further that Mr. Mushaima had been transferred 

back to the Ibrahim Khalil Kanu Centre on 20 May 2022. 

14. Concerning the case of Mr. Sayed Ahmed Al-Wadaei the Government clarified that 

the charges against him had been confirmed and that he had committed criminal acts. With 

regard to his brother-in-law, Mr. Sayed Nazar Naama Baqqer Ali Yusuf Al-Wadaei, the 

Government noted that he was awaiting the appeal verdict over his sentencing to seven and 

three years in prison for his alleged involvement in 2017 in an attack against law enforcement 

patrols. The Government noted further that Mr. Sayed Nazar Naama Baqqer Ali Yusuf Al-

Wadaei had confessed under interrogation to the charges of carrying and planting an object 

made to resemble explosives for terrorist purposes. 

 3. Bangladesh 

15. The case of human rights organization Odhikar, Mr. Adilur Rahman Khan and Mr. 

Nasiruddin Elan, Secretary and Director of Odhikar, was included in the 2011, 2019, 2020, 

2021 and 2022 reports of the Secretary-General21 on alleged accusations of anti-State and 

anti-Government activities following their engagement in the first cycle of the UPR of 

Bangladesh in 2009. The 2013 detention and release, and charges against Odhikar staff have 

been addressed by special procedures mandates holders since 2013, as well as threats, 

harassment, surveillance, and the killing of one of its staff.22 Regulations Bill of 2016 and its 

application for renewal of registration was not approved by the Government.23 

16. On 22 December 2022, special procedures mandate holders followed up on Odikhar’s 

application to the NGO Affairs Bureau for the renewal of its registration, the legal case 

against Odhikar and its Secretary, Mr. Khan and addressed allegations of intensified 

surveillance of Odhikar following the visit to Bangladesh by the United Nations High 

Commissioner for Human Rights in August 2022. (BGD 4/2022). The Government 

responded in detail to mandate holders.24 

17. According to information received by OHCHR, on 8 June 2022, upon the 

Government’s non approval of Odikhar’s application for renewal of its registration, the 

Ministry of Foreign Affairs allegedly sent a note verbale to all diplomatic missions in Dhaka 

justifying the government’s action and accusing Odhikar of having engaged in maligning the 

image of the country. Reportedly, on 18 October 2022, Odhikar filed a Writ Petition before 

the High Court Division of the Supreme Court of Bangladesh challenging the decision not to 

 ____________ 

 21 A/HRC/18/19, paras. 25–26; A/HRC/42/30, para. 40 and Annex II, paras. 11–12; 10–11; 

A/HRC/45/36, para. 47 and Annex II, paras. 8–9; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II paras; A/HRC/51/47: 

Annex II, paras. 17–21. 

 22 BGD 6/2021, BGD 1/2017, 6/2015, 2/2014, 15/2013, 10/2013, and, 9/2013. 

 23 A/HRC/51/47: Annex II, para. 22. See also 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=37398 and 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=37405. 

 24 See government replies at: 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=37393; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=37398; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=37399; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=37401; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=37402; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=37403; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=37404; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=37405; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=37406. 
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approve its application. On 7 March 2023 the Writ Petition was reportedly added to the daily 

list of the High Court Division for fixing the date of a hearing before the High Court bench. 

18. On 15 June 2022, according to information received by OHCHR, the 2013 case 

against Mr. Adilur Rahman Khan and Mr. Nasiruddin Elan under the Information and 

Communication Technology Act, 2006, was re-opened for investigation to allow further 

evidence upon request by the State Prosecution.25 Furthermore, during the visit of the High 

Commissioner, a film portraying Odikhar as an organization spreading misinformation and 

causing riots was screened to United Nations representatives by State officials of the Ministry 

of Home Affairs. 

19. In its 2022 annual report, the Working Group on Enforced of Involuntary 

Disappearances (A/HRC/51/31) emphasized that the Government of Bangladesh must ensure 

that relatives of disappeared persons and human rights defenders and civil society 

organizations working on their behalf are protected from any threat, intimidation or reprisal 

and expressed particular concern about the Government’s decision not to renew the 

registration of Odhikar. 

 4. Belarus 

20. The case of the NGO Human Rights Centre Viasna, a human rights organization 

providing legal aid in Belarus, was included in the 2021 and 2022 reports of the Secretary-

General26 on allegations of raids, arbitrary arrest, and criminal charges in connection with 

cooperation with the United Nations. Special Procedures mandate holders addressed the 

situation of Viasna staff and the persecution of the NGO Viasna on several occasions,27 

noting that the latest arrests and criminal prosecutions unfolded in the context of the adoption 

of the United Nations Human Rights Council resolution 47/19 on the situation of human 

rights in Belarus, and the renewal of the mandate of the Special Rapporteur on the situation 

of human rights in Belarus on 13 July 2021 (BLR 8/2021).28 

21. Between October 2022 and March 2023, the United Nations High Commissioner for 

Human Rights,29 his Spokesperson,30 and special procedures mandate holders31 addressed the 

arrest, charges, due process shortcomings, and lengthy sentences of several representatives 

of Viasna, of which six are currently in prison and at least seven more have suspect status in 

the criminal case against Viasna, but are not in detention (BLR 1/2023). On 19 May 2023, 

the Government responded32 providing details on the investigation and conviction. Names 

and details of those concerned are withheld due to fear of further reprisals. 

22. On 20 July 2023, the Government responded to the note verbale sent in connection to 

the present report listing nine different decisions of various national courts that recognized 

documents of the “unregistered human rights center Viasna” as extremist materials between 

 ____________ 

 25 See government reply at: 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=37393 p. 2. 

 26 A/HRC/51/47, Annex II paras. 23–24; A/HRC/48/28, Annex I, para. 2. 

 27 BLR 1/2010; BLR 2/2011; BLR 7/2011; BLR 9/2011; BLR 2/2012; BLR 3/2012; BLR 1/2013; 

BLR 1/2019; BLR 2/2019. See Government replies at: 

 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=31683; 

 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=31386; 

 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=31263; 

 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=32592; 

 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=34577; 

 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=34679. 

 28 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36641. 

 29 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2023/03/belarus-must-end-systematic-repression-release-

detainees-un-human-rights. 

 30 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-briefing-notes/2023/01/grave-concern-trials-belarus. 

 31 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/10/un-experts-call-immediate-release-jailed-nobel-

winner-and-other-rights; https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2023/03/belarus-verdict-against-

nobel-laureate-ales-bialiatski-effort-quash-scrutiny. 

 32 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=37531. 
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November 2021 and April 2023. The Government also provided information on the status of 

various criminal proceedings. 

 5. Burundi 

23. On 7 October 2022, the Human Rights Council adopted resolution 51/28 calling upon 

the Government to refrain from acts of intimidation or reprisal against human rights 

defenders, including those who are cooperating with international human rights mechanisms 

and the Human Rights Council (A/HRC/RES/51/28, OP 7). 

24. The cases of human rights lawyers Mssrs. Armel Niyongere, Dieudonné 

Bashirahishize, Vital Nshimirimana and Lambert Nigarura have been included since 

2017 in the reports of the Secretary-General33 on allegations of the disbarment of three of the 

lawyers and suspension of one following their cooperation with the Committee against 

Torture during the consideration of a special report on Burundi in July 2016.34 

25. Mssrs. Niyongere, Bashirahishize and Nshimirimana were among individuals 

previously accused of participating in an insurrectional movement and attempted coup d’état. 

They were sentenced in absentia to life imprisonment and ordered to pay financial 

compensation (A/HRC/51/44, para. 83), which reportedly involved the seizure of financial 

assets and properties of their families. According to information received by OHCHR, as of 

30 April 2023 the three lawyers have not been able to obtain a copy of the Supreme Court’s 

judgement issued in February 2021, impeding their efforts to challenge it. Mssrs. Niyongere, 

Bashirahishize and Nshimirimana remain in exile due to fear of further reprisals. 

 6. Cameroon 

26. The case of civil society organization Organic Farming for Gorillas Cameroon 

(OFFGO) has been included since 2020 in the Secretary-General reports35 on allegations of 

reprisals following a communication by special procedures mandate holders (CMR 3/2019). 

Special procedures mandate holders 36  have addressed, on several occasions allegations, 

alleged reprisals against OFFGO members, including the expulsion from the country of 

Mr. Jan Joris Capelle, a Belgian national and co-founder of the organization, threats against 

Mr. (Prince) Vincent Awazi, a traditional chief; and death threats and attacks against 

Mr. Elvis Brown Luma Mukuna, the lawyer of OFFGO, and his relatives. In her 2021 

report,37 the Special Rapporteur on the situation of human rights defenders addressed the case 

of Mr. Luma Mukuna and his relatives. 

27. On 10 October 2022, the Government responded38 to mandate-holders (CMR 4/2022), 

providing information related to the inquiries by the General Prosecutor of the North-West 

region on the situation of Mr. Luma Mukuna and the legal proceedings involving 

Mr. Capelle. In her 2023 report to the Human Rights Council, the Special Rapporteur on the 

situation of human rights defenders 39  noted OFFGO’s case, highlighting the important 

support of the diplomatic community in the country. According to information received by 

the OHCHR, on 12 July 2022, Mr. Capelle received two summons to appear before the Court 

of Mbengwi on 5 and 22 October 2022. However, when he submitted his visa application on 

18 August 2022 to the embassy of Cameroon in Belgium, the request was denied. Due to the 

 ____________ 

 33 A/HRC/36/31, Annex I, paras. 11–15; A/HRC/39/41, Annex II, paras. 12–13; A/HRC/42/30, Annex 

II, paras. 13–14; A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, para. 10; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II, para. 13; A/HRC/51/47, 

Annex II paras. 26–27. 

 34 CAT/C/BDI/CO/2/Add.1, paras. 33 and 34. See also INT_CAT_RLE_BDI_24877_F and 

INT_CAT_RLE_BDI_24878_F. 

 35 A/HRC/45/36, Annex I para. 53, Annex II paras. 21–23; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II paras. 14–16; 

A/HRC/51/47,Annex II paras. 28 and 29.  

 36 CMR 4/2022, CMR 5/2019. 

 37 A/HRC/46/35, para. 76. 

 38 See government reply at: 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=37222. 

 39 A/HRC/52/29 para. 107. 
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situation, the Court in Mbengwi postponed the case to February and March 2023. As of 30 

April, Mr. Capelle had not been able to obtain a visa to travel to Cameroon to honour the 

court summons. Mr. Capelle and Mr. Luma Mukuna and his relatives continued to receive 

threatening messages and calls during the period. On 1 February 2023, Mr. Luma Mukuna 

reportedly received a call from an unidentified individual with death threats and a warning 

that his house was under surveillance and that there were instructions to kidnap a close 

relative. Mr. Luma Mukuna reported the incident to the police on the same day. Due to the 

ongoing security risks, Mr. Luma Mukuna and his family have temporarily relocated to a 

safer location. 

 7. China 

28. The case of the human rights defender network Civil Human Rights Front was 

included in the 2021 and 2022 Secretary-General reports on reprisals,40 on allegations that it 

was placed under police investigation, inter alia, for having sent a joint letter to the United 

Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights, further to which the head of the network, 

Mr. Figo Hu-Wun Chan, received a formal letter of inquiry about the purpose of the letter. 

The Government’s reply of 20 August 2021, included in the 2021 Secretary-General report, 

noted that the organization had allegedly violated the registration requirements and that Mr. 

Figo Hu Wun Chan had been sentenced to 18 months’ imprisonment after he had pleaded 

guilty to “inciting others to knowingly take part in an unauthorized assembly” on 1 October 

2019. Civil Human Rights Front publicly announced its disbandment in August 2021. 

According to information received by OHCHR, Mr. Figo Hu Wun Chan was released from 

prison in October 2022 after having served his full sentence. 

29. The case of Mr. Shen Youlian, human rights defender in Guizhou province, was 

included in the 2021 and 2022 report of the Secretary-General41 on allegations that he had 

been administratively detained for 10 days following his posting of an open online letter to 

the High Commissioner. According to information received by OHCHR, on 10 December 

2022, Mr. Shen Youlian was reportedly forced by Guiyang State security officials to leave 

his town for three days, and hence he was allegedly prevented from publicly observing 

Human Rights Day. Reportedly, he was also closely monitored by police on 3 March 2023, 

during the time the National People’s congress was in session. 

30. The case of a human rights defender against gender-based violence and for labour 

rights, Ms. Li Qiaochu, was included in the 2021 and 2022 report of the Secretary-General42 

on allegations that her detention was a reprisal for meeting online with two experts from the 

Working Group on Enforced or Involuntary Disappearances in September 2020.43 On 28 

February 2022, Ms. Li Qiaochu was indicted for “inciting subversion of state authority.” 

According to information received by OHCHR, Ms. Li Qiaochu met her lawyer for the first 

time on 17 March 2022. She has been reportedly held at the Linyi Detention center in 

Shandong province for over two years awaiting to stand trial. Reportedly, she has been held 

in a crowded cell with 15 other people. Reportedly, she continued to experience side effects 

from improper drug medication and her repeated applications for family visits have been 

rejected. 

31. The case of human rights lawyer Ms. Li Yuhan, who had engaged with UN human 

rights mechanisms and whose detention was considered arbitrary by the Working Group on 

Arbitrary Detention,44 was included in the reports of the Secretary-General since 2019.45 

According to information received by OHCHR, Ms. Li Yuhan was tried for the charges of 

“picking quarrels and provoking trouble” and “fraud” in October 2021 and remains in pre-

trial detention at the Shenzang No. 1 Detention Center, awaiting sentencing since 9 October 

 ____________ 

 40 A/HRC/48/28, para. 56, Annex I, para. 23; A/HRC/51/47,Annex II, para. 31. 

 41 A/HRC/48/28, para. 57, Annex I, para. 25; A/HRC/51/47, Annex II, paras. 34 and 35. 

 42 A/HRC/48/28, para. 58, Annex I, para. 26;A/HRC/51/47, Annex II, paras. 36–38. 

 43 See also CHN 4/2021. 

 44 A/HRC/WGAD/2018/62, paras. 59, 62, 77–78.  

 45 A/HRC/42/30, para. 45 and Annex I, paras. 13, 15, A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, para. 14; A/HRC/48/28, 

para. 59, Annex II, para. 17; A/HRC/51/47, Annex II, para. 39. 
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2017. Reportedly, in November 2022, the Heping People’s Court ordered another three 

months extension of her detention, allegedly without the required approval of the Supreme 

People’s Court. During the reporting period, Ms. Li Yuhan’s health has deteriorated and her 

multiple applications for medical release were rejected despite suffering from urgent medical 

conditions. Reportedly, a judge rejected a medical request for a CT scan despite all necessary 

arrangements made by the prison and on 20 March 2023, Ms. Li Yuhan underwent a medical 

examination. 

32. The case of Ms. Xu Yan, who had engaged with UN human rights mechanisms, has 

been included in the reports of the Secretary-General since 2019, 46  in relation to her 

interrogation for her campaign for the release of her detained husband, Mr. Yu Wensheng, 

a human rights lawyer whose detention was considered arbitrary by the Working Group on 

Arbitrary Detention47 (CHN 5/2018).48 On 1 March 2022, Mr. Yu Wensheng was reportedly 

released after completing a four-year sentence. According to information received by 

OHCHR since his release from prison, he and Ms. Xu Yan have been under close 

surveillance, and at times confined to their homes for days. On 13 April 2023, several police 

officers reportedly prevented Ms. Xu Yan and her husband from taking the subway to attend 

a meeting in the EU Embassy in Beijing. They were informed they were being summoned 

and taken to the Shijingshan Bajiao police Station. The following day, they were formally 

arrested on suspicion for “picking quarrels and provoking trouble.” Reportedly, on 15 April, 

several police officers searched the family’s apartment and confiscated items without a search 

warrant. 

33. The case of Ms. Chen Jianfang, a human rights defender, was included in the 2014, 

2019, 2020, 2021 and 2022 reports of the Secretary-General49 on allegations of intimidation 

and reprisal for her campaign for civil society participation in the UPR, including a tribute to 

Ms. Cao Shunli50 on the fifth anniversary of her death (CHN 11/2013).51 On 19 August 2019, 

special procedures mandate holders raised concern about Ms. Chen Jianfang’s alleged 

arbitrary detention and enforced disappearance (CHN 16/2019).52 According to information 

received by OHCHR, in August 2022, a Shanghai No. 1 People’s court sentenced Ms. Chen 

Jianfang to four years and six months in prison for “inciting subversion of state power,” 

followed by four years of deprivation of political rights. Reportedly, due to the time she 

already spent in prison, her sentence is set to end on 21 October 2023. According to 

information received, the court based its judgement on allegations by the prosecution that 

Ms. Chen had taken part in NGO-training programs on human rights mechanisms. 

Reportedly, she was also accused of organizing street protests critical of the government and 

of posting photos of these protests on websites overseas. 

34. The case of lawyer Ms. Wang Yu has been included in the reports of the Secretary-

General since 201853 on allegations of arrest and charges of “subversion of state power,” 

(CHN 6/2015),54 including in connection with her role in the case of Ms. Cao Shunli, who 

had cooperated with the United Nations. On 26 November 2020, the Beijing Justice Bureau 

reportedly cancelled Ms. Wang Yu’s license to practice law. According to information 

 ____________ 

 46  A/HRC/42/30, para. 45 and Annex I, paras. 13, 17, A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, para. 16; A/HRC/48/28, 

para. 59, Annex II, para. 19; A/HRC/51/47, Annex II, para. 40. 

 47 A/HRC/WGAD/2019/15 paras. 30, 38, 49 and 50.  

 48 See government reply at: 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=33962. 

 49 A/HRC/27/38, para. 17, A/HRC/42/30, Annex II, para. 18; A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, para. 19–20, 

A/HRC/48/28, para. 59, Annex II, para. 20, A/HRC/51/47, Annex II, para. 41. 

 50 A/HRC/27/38, paras. 17–19, A/HRC/30/29, Annex I, para. 1, A/HRC/33/19, para. 39, A/HRC/39/41, 

Annex I, para. 10–11, A/HRC/42/30, Annex II, paras. 17–19; A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, paras. 19, 21, 

and 34. 

 51 See government reply at: 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=32042. 

 52 See government reply at: 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=34911. 

 53 A/HRC/39/41, Annex I, para. 10–12; A/HRC/42/30, Annex II, para. 19; A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, 

para. 21, A/HRC/48/28, para. 59, Annex II, para. 21; A/HRC/51/47, Annex II, para. 42. 

 54 See government reply at: 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=32826. 
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received by OHCHR, during the reporting period, while quarantine restrictions were still in 

place, her local health code reportedly turned red (indicating a COVID-19 infection) despite 

repeated negative COVID-19 test results, during the 20th Party Congress in October 2022. 

As a result of having a red health code, her movements were reportedly restricted, and she 

was barred from entering buildings and accessing transportation. 

35. The case of Ms. Li Wenzu was included in the 2017, 2019, 2020, 2021 and 2022 

reports of the Secretary-General 55  on allegations of her arbitrary arrest and detention 

following her cooperation with the Special Rapporteur on extreme poverty and human rights 

during his visit to China in August 2016 (CHN 9/2016).56 According to information received 

by OHCHR, during the reporting period, Ms. Li Wenzu and Mr. Wang Quanzhang, and 

members of their family, were reportedly under the surveillance of [assigned] police agents, 

when leaving their home. Reportedly, on 8 March 2023, some 20 State security police agents 

surrounded their home, pointing shining flashlights at it and blocking with umbrellas the 

security cameras that the family had earlier installed. Reportedly, the tires of Mr. Wang 

Quanzhang’s car were also punctured. The authorities reportedly told the couple that the 

restrictions were due to the International Women’s Day. On 10 December 2022, similar 

restrictions were reportedly imposed, preventing the couple from leaving the home to observe 

Human Rights Day. This was reportedly the third year in a row that Ms. Li was prevented 

from leaving her home to commemorate Human Rights Day. Reportedly, her passport 

application was rejected by the authorities during the reporting period, and as a result she 

remains unable to travel internationally. 

36. The case of Ms. Wang Qiaoling was included in the 2017, 2019, 2020, 2021 and 

2022 reports of the Secretary-General57 on allegations of intimidation and harassment for her 

cooperation with the Special Rapporteur on extreme poverty and human rights during his 

visit to China in August 2016 (A/HRC/34/75, CHN 9/2016).58 On 8 May 2021, the conditions 

of the four-year suspended sentence for “subversion of state authority” of Mr. LiHeping, 

(https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gI

d=14403, CHN 3/2017, CHN 5/2017),59 Ms. Wang Qialing’s husband, were lifted. According 

to information received by OHCHR, during the reporting period, Mr. Li Heping and 

Ms. Wang were reportedly subjected to close surveillance leading up to the 20th National 

Congress of the Chinese Communist Party, held in October 2022. Reportedly since the 

beginning of mid-September, policemen in plain clothes were monitoring their home, and 

the couple also reported being followed by police cars, when leaving their apartment. 

37. On 28 July 2023, the Government responded to the note verbale sent in connection to 

the present report. Regarding the Civil Human Rights Front and Mr. Figo Hu-wun Chan, the 

Government reiterated the information it had provided in its reply to last year’s report 

(A/HRC/51/47, Annex II, para. 50) noting that the Civil Human Rights Front was suspected 

of having violated the registration requirement under section 5 of the Societies Ordinance, 

and that the police had prosecuted Mr. Figo Hu-wun Chan for failing to comply with a request 

to provide information in violation of section 16(2) of the said Ordinance. It restated that 

Mr. Chan had pleaded guilty and had been fined 8,000 Hong Kong dollars. The Government 

also confirmed that Mr. Chan had fully served his prison sentence of 22 months for his 

involvement in a number of unauthorized assemblies in 2019 and 2020. 

38. Regarding the situation of Mr. Shen Youlian and Ms. Li Qiaochu, the Government 

reiterated its reply to last year’s report (A/HRC/51/47, Annex II, para. 51) recalling that the 

 ____________ 

 55 A/HRC/36/31, Annex I, paras. 20–21; A/HRC/42/30, Annex II, para. 22, A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, 

para. 242; A/HRC/48/28, para. 59, Annex II, para. 24, A/HRC/51/47, Annex II, paras. 44–45. 

 56 See government reply at: 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=33318. 

 57  A/HRC/36/31, Annex I, paras. 20–21, A/HRC/42/30, Annex II, paras. 23–24, A/HRC/45/36, 

Annex II, para. 25, A/HRC/48/28, para. 59, Annex II, para. 25, A/HRC/51/47, Annex II, para. 46. 

 58 See government reply at 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=33318. 

 59 See government replies at: 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=33449; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=33516. 
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Chinese judicial authorities have not implemented any coercive measures against Mr. Shen 

Youlian. With regard to Ms. Li Qiaochu, indicted for the crime of inciting the subversion of 

State power, it noted that the case was currently pending with the Intermediate People’s Court 

of Linyi city. 

39. Regarding the situation of Ms. Li Yuhan the Government reiterated the information 

on the criminal proceedings against her as reflected in its reply to last year’s report 

(A/HRC/51/47, Annex II, para. 52) and added that her trial on suspicion of picking quarrels 

and provoking trouble as well as committing fraud was ongoing and that the verdict was 

pending. 

40. Regarding Mr. Yu Wensheng and Ms. Xu Yan, the Government reiterated the 

information provided in its reply to last year’s report (A/HRC/51/47, Annex II, para. 53) and 

noted further that Mr. Yu Wensheng had been released on 1 March 2022 after having served 

his full sentence. The Government added that, on 14 April 2023, Beijing public security 

authorities had initiated a criminal investigation against Mr. Yu Wensheng and Ms. Xu on 

suspicion of the crime of picking quarrels and provoking trouble and that it was ongoing. 

41. Regarding the situation of Ms. Chen Jianfang, the Government noted that, on 

5 August 2022, Ms. Chen Jianfang had been sentenced by the Shanghai No. 1 Intermediate 

People’s Court to four years’ and six months’ imprisonment, four years’ deprivation of 

political rights and the confiscation of RMB 30,000. It added that Ms. Chen Jianfang had 

filed an appeal and was currently detained in the Shanghai Municipal Detention Center. 

Concerning Ms. Wang Yu, the Government reiterated the information provided in its reply 

to last year’s report (A/HRC/51/47, Annex II, para. 54) and noted that the judiciary was not 

taking any coercive measures against her. 

42. Concerning the situation of Mr. Li Heping and Ms. Wang Qiaoling, the Government 

reiterated the information provided in its reply to last year’s report on Mr. Li’s 2017 sentence 

to three years’ imprisonment, four years’ probation and four years’ deprivation of political 

rights (A/HRC/51/47, Annex II, para. 56), and noted that the judiciary had not taken any 

coercive measures against Mr. Li Heping and Ms. Wang Qiaoling and there had been no 

intimidation or harassment against them. 

 8. Colombia 

43. The case of Mr. Wilmer Orlando Anteliz Gonzalez was included in the 2019, 2020 

and 2021 reports of the Secretary-General60 on allegations of disciplinary investigations, 

demotions, unsolicited transfers, death threats and lack of adequate protection measures 

following his cooperation with OHCHR in Colombia. Mr. Anteliz is a member of the police 

force and a protected witness and whistle-blower in a criminal investigation by the National 

Prosecutor’s Office on alleged links between a criminal armed group and members of the 

National Police Department in Tolima. 

44. According to information received by OHCHR, during the period Mr. Anteliz did not 

receive a response to different requests he made related to his assignment, security in his 

location and position, which reportedly exposed him to greater security risks. Mr. Anteliz 

was reportedly the target of stigmatization within the police unit where he served for his 

perceived association with human rights organizations as well as with OHCHR. On 22 

January 2023, Mr. Anteliz was informed of his dismissal under an allegedly irregular 

procedure. He was reportedly notified at the police station that he commanded, in front of his 

subordinates, and was compelled to leave the station immediately, exposing him to an 

additional security risk. On 2 March 2023, Mr. Anteliz filed a motion against his dismissal 

at the First Labour Court of the Circuit of Cúcuta. On 16 March 2023, the court ordered his 

reinstatement on the job. However, on 16 March 2023 the Ministry of Défense and the police 

appealed before the Superior Court of the Judicial District of Cúcuta, which on 3 May 2023 

revoked the first instance court’s decision. 

 ____________ 

 60 A/HRC/42/30, Annex I, para. 25; A/HRC/45/36, Annex II para. 35; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II 

paras. 27–28. 
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45. On 18 July 2023, the Government responded to the note verbale sent in connection to 

the present report. The Government stated that in 2017, Mr. Wilmer Orland Anteliz 

Gonzalez, did not provide consent to become a beneficiary of the State Protection Program 

he was offered and confirmed two investigations in the Sectional Prosecutor’s Office in North 

of Santander for the crime of threats against Mr. Anteliz. The National Police also confirmed 

that on 19 January Mr. Anteliz was dismissed by the National Government through an 

administrative procedure instructed by the Ministry of Defence in accordance with article 1 

of Law 857 of 2003, and that the dismissal was revoked by the Superior Court of the Judicial 

District of Cúcuta, in response to the motion filed by Mr. Anteliz against his dismissal. The 

Government noted further that the Constitutional Court has assessed the consistency between 

the discretionary power of withdrawal and the Colombian Constitution, reaching the 

conclusion that it does not violate the right to due process. Additionally, the National Police 

noted that Mr. Anteliz has not presented his case before the Contentious Administrative 

Jurisdiction or before the courts of first and second instance, which is in the view of the 

National Police the appropriate instance to seek a declaration of nullity of the resolution that 

removed him from active service in the National Police. 

 9. Cuba 

46. The case of Mr. Juan Antonio Madrazo Luna, a member of the Comité Ciudadanos 

por la Integración Racial (CIR), has been included since 2019 in the reports of the Secretary-

General61 on allegations of intimidation and travel restrictions that prevented his engagement 

with the Universal Periodic Review of Cuba and Committee on the Elimination of Racial 

Discrimination62 in 2018. The Committee addressed the allegations in August 2018 and the 

Government responded. The case of Ms. Marthadela Tamayo González, a member of CIR 

working on women’s rights, was included in the 2018, 2021 and 2022 reports of the 

Secretary-General63 on allegations of intimidation and travel restrictions in connection to her 

engagement with the Universal Periodic Review of Cuba in 2018. Special procedures 

mandate holders have addressed the situation of Mr. Madrazo Luna and Ms. Tamayo 

Gonzalez in two communications64 to which the Government has responded.65 

47. According to information received by OHCHR, Mr. Madrazo Luna and Ms. Tamayo 

González were informed by the authorities that they continue to be under a temporary exit 

ban (regulados) during the reporting period and could not travel abroad. This reportedly 

hindered their engagement with the United Nations, including for the ongoing preparations 

of the fourth cycle of the Universal Periodic Review of Cuba, scheduled to take place in 

November 2023. Both human rights defenders reportedly continue to be under constant 

surveillance at their home by police agents and have suffered repeated and targeted 

interruptions of their mobile data and landline phone services, sometimes for periods of 

weeks. This has prevented them from seeking, receiving, and imparting information, and 

obstructed their engagement with the United Nations. 

 10. Djibouti 

48. The case of Mr. Kadar Abdi Ibrahim, of the Mouvement pour la démocratie et la 

liberté (MoDEL), has been included since 2018 in the reports of the Secretary-General66 on 

allegations of passport confiscation by the authorities related to his engagement with the 

 ____________ 

 61 A/HRC/39/41, Annex I, para. 25; A/HRC/42/30, Annex II, paras. 36–37; A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, 

para. 39; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II paras. 33–34 and 37; A/HRC/51/47, Annex II paras. 57–58. 

 62 INT_CERD_RLE_CUB_8965_S. 

 63 A/HRC/39/41, Annex I, para. 25 and A/HRC/48/28, Annex II paras. 33–34 and 37; A/HRC/51/47, 

Annex II paras. 57–58. 

 64 CUB 1/2021 and CUB 4/2021. 

 65 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36028; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=37031. 

 66 A/HRC/39/41, Annex I, para. 3; A/HRC/42/30, Annex II, paras. 40–41; A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, 

paras. 42–43; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II paras. 38–39; A/HRC/51/47, Annex II Paras. 59–60. 
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Universal Periodic Review of Djibouti in May 2018.67 In 2021, the Government responded 

noting that Mr. Ibrahim continues his anti-constitutional and illegal activities, that MoDEL 

receives funds from abroad and has connections with extremist movements, and it therefore 

reserves the right to restrict his movements.68 According to information received by OHCHR, 

Mr. Ibrahim has reportedly not received any official notification during the period regarding 

the status of his passport and/ or the restrictions on his right to freedom of movement. As of 

30 April 2023, Mr. Ibrahim’s passport remains confiscated by the Service de Documentation 

et Sécurité (SSD), which continues to hinder his human rights work and obstructs his 

engagement with the United Nations. 

 11. Egypt 

49. Treaty bodies enquired about the situation of two of several 69  victims of alleged 

reprisals for cooperation with the United Nations, who continued to be kept in prolonged 

detention. Special procedures mandate holders also addressed allegations of ill-treatment and 

torture of another alleged victim of reprisals as well as the application of Egyptian legislation, 

including NGO and counter-terrorism laws, and its impact on individuals and civil society 

groups’ ability and willingness to cooperate with the UN (EGY 9/2022). 

50. The case of Mr. Ebrahim Abdelmonem Metwally Hegazy, a human rights lawyer 

and co-founder of the Association of the Families of the Disappeared, was included in the 

2014, 2018, 2019, 2020, 2021, 2022 and reports of the Secretary-General70 on allegations of 

enforced disappearance and torture while attempting to attend a meeting in 2017 with the UN 

Working Group on Enforced and Involuntary Disappearances (WGEID). He was charged 

with founding and leading an illegal terrorist organization, conspiracy with foreign entities 

or organizations to harm state security. On 16 June 2021, special procedures mandate holders 

addressed cases of arbitrary detentions, including of Mr. Metwally (EGY 5/2021). In 

February 2022, his case was renewed by the Cairo Criminal Court (case 786/2020). 

Mr. Metwally is reportedly held at the Correction and Rehabilitation Center in Badr 3. 

51. On 1 March 2023, during the 5th periodic review of Egypt,71 the Human Rights 

Committee enquired about the situation of Mr. Metwally. The Government did not address 

the question in its reply.72 According to information received by OHCHR, Mr. Metwally is 

constantly monitored, prevented from receiving family visits, and allegedly subjected to ill-

treatment in detention. Reportedly, there are cameras equipped with audio recording inside 

his cell, as well as continuous lighting. Mr. Metwally is allegedly only provided with small 

amounts of food, and his medicines are not allowed inside the prison. 

52. The case of Mohamed el-Baqer, a human rights lawyer from the Adalah Center for 

Rights and Freedoms, has been included in the reports of the Secretary-General since 202073 

on allegations of arrest, ill-treatment and terrorism charges following the engagement of the 

Adalah Center in Egypt’s 2019 Universal Periodic Review (UPR) concerning the human 

rights situation of the Nubians (EGY 11/2019). Mr. el-Baqer was accused of “joining a 

terrorist organization” and “participating in a criminal agreement with the intention of 

committing a terrorist crime” and included in an official terrorist list. The situation of Mr. el-

Baqer, and the allegations of reprisals for his engagement in the 2019 UPR of Egypt, have 

 ____________ 

 67 DJI 1/2018. See Government response at 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=34341. 

 68 A/HRC/48/28, Annex II para. 39. 

 69 A/HRC/27/38; A/HRC/36/31; A/HRC/39/41; A/HRC/42/30; A/HRC/45/36; A/HRC/48/28; 

A/HRC/51/47. 

 70 A/HRC/39/41, Annex I, para. 32–35. A/HRC/42/30, Annex II, paras. 42–44; A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, 

paras. 44–46; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II, paras. 40–41; A/HRC/51/47, Annex II paras. 64–65. 

 71 Human Rights Committee, 137th Session 3959th meeting at 

https://media.un.org/en/asset/k12/k1260210x0; and CCPR/C/SR.3959, para. 19. 

 72 https://www.ohchr.org/en/news/2023/03/dialogue-egypt-experts-human-rights-committee-commend-

measures-combatting. 

 73 A/HRC/45/36, Annex I, paras. 45–46; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II, paras. 46–47; A/HRC/51/47, 

Annex II, paras. 66–69. 
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been addressed by special procedures mandate holders in several occasions, 74  and his 

detention was found to be arbitrary in 2021 by the UN Working on Arbitrary Detention 

(A/HRC/WGAD/2021/45). 

53. On 11 November 2022, special procedures mandate holders publicly urged Egypt75 to 

seize the moment of the COP 27 conference to demonstrate its willingness to abide by 

international human rights standards and review the cases of several human rights activists 

charged with terrorism-related offences, including Mr. El-Baqer. On 19 January 2023, the 

Government replied 76  to mandate holders (EGY 1/2022) providing information on the 

charges against and conviction of Mr. el-Baqer, his conditions of detention and his state of 

health. On 1 March 2023, during the consideration of the 5th periodic report of Egypt,77 the 

Human Rights Committee enquired about the trial and conviction of Mr. El-Baqer. In his 

response, a representative of Egypt provided information in this regard (CCPR/C/SR.3959, 

paras. 18 and 48). In its July 2022 report to the Human Rights Council,78 the WGEID noted 

that the Government had taken no action to implement its Opinion regarding the release of 

Mr. El-Baqer. 

54. According to information received by the OHCHR, on 3 January 2022, the President 

of Egypt ratified Mr. el-Baqer’s verdict and his sentence will conclude on 3 January 2026. 

On 2 October 2022, Mr. el-Baqer was reportedly transferred from the Tora Maximum 

Security 2 Prison to Badr 1 prison. On 10 April 2023, Mr. el-Baqer and his cell mates were 

reportedly assaulted by prison guards resulting in serious injuries. On 17 April 2023, security 

forces reportedly detained Ms. Neama Hesham, Mr. el-Baqer’s wife, at her home following 

her public advocacy about the assault of her husband in detention. Ms. Hesham had 

reportedly visited her husband the day before and expressed concerns online about his 

injuries resulting from an attack by the prison guard the week before. Ms. Hesham was 

released on 18 April 2023 without charges. 

55. The case of Mr. Ahmed Shawky Abdelsattar Mohamed Amasha, a human rights 

defender and co-founder of the League for the Families of the Disappeared, has been included 

in reports of the Secretary-General since 201779 on allegations of abduction, detention, torture 

following his engagement on behalf of relatives with UN mechanisms, including the WGEID. 

In November 2017, the UN Working Group on Arbitrary Detention found Mr. Amasha’s 

detention arbitrary (A/HRC/WGAD/2017/78). On 4 October 2019, Mr. Amasaha was 

released on bail, but detained again in June 2020. 

56. On 11 November 2022, special procedures mandate holders addressed allegations of 

detention, torture, ill-treatment, enforced disappearance, incommunicado detention and 

deteriorating health status of Mr. Amasha (EGY 10/2022). On 29 August 2022, he was 

referred to the terrorism circuit of the Supreme State Criminal Court on charges of 

“knowingly joining and funding a terrorist group,” and his name was added to the existing 

Case No. 1360/2019, with another 37 defendants. Since his detention in Badr prison in 

September 2022, Mr. Amasha has allegedly been held in isolation in a cell with continuous 

electric lights on and 24-hour camera surveillance and is allowed little time for outdoor 

exercise. On 25 October 2022, Mr. Amasha reportedly joined other detainees in a hunger 

strike to protest prison conditions (EGY 10/2022). 

57. The impact of Egyptian legislation on the ability of individuals and civil society 

groups to cooperate with the United Nations has been included in the reports of the 

 ____________ 

 74 EGY 10/2020, EGY/5/2021, EGY/8/2021, EGY 1/2022. 

 75 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/11/un-experts-call-immediate-release-alaa-abdel-fattah 

https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/11/un-experts-call-immediate-release-alaa-abdel-fattah. 

 76 See government reply at: 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=37326. 

 77 https://media.un.org/en/asset/k12/k1260210x0. 

 78 A/HRC/51/29, p. 13. 

 79 A/HRC/36/31, Annex I, para. 34; A/HRC/39/41, Annex II, para. 17–18, 21; A/HRC/42/30, Annex II, 

paras. 45–46; A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, paras. 44–46; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II paras. 48; 

A/HRC/51/47 Annex II, paras. 62–63. 
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Secretary-General since 201780 with references to the misuse of the Terrorist Entities Law 

(Law 8 of 2015) and the Anti-Terrorism Law (Law 94 of 2015) to inhibit or punish 

cooperation with the UN as well as to the use of travel bans.81 According to information 

received by OHCHR, the use of travel bans under national security legislation has become 

a significant obstacle for civil society actors based in Egypt to cooperate with the UN. During 

the reporting period, travel bans severely limited the ability of civil society actors and human 

rights defenders to engage with the UN outside the country and led to self-censorship for fear 

of retribution. In March 2023, the UN Human Rights Committee82 expressed concern that 

significant numbers of activists and human rights defenders perceived as critical of the 

Government have been subjected to arbitrary travel bans and asset freezes under counter-

terrorism legislation. The Committee urged Egypt to ensure that human rights defenders and 

civil society actors and organizations can operate safely, and lift travel bans and asset freezes 

against them. 

 12. Guatemala 

58. Alleged acts of reprisals against judges and prosecutors who worked on cases 

investigated with the technical assistance of the the International Commission against 

Impunity (CICIG) have been included since 2019 in the Secretary-General’s reports83 During 

the reporting period, UN actors noted developments on ongoing cases or situations included 

in previous reports. 

59. In its 2023 report to the Human Rights Council, the Office of the United Nations High 

Commissioner for Human Rights (OHCHR) noted an alarming increase in the number of 

justice officials who were the target of attacks related to their role in cases of corruption and 

serious human rights violations, including the cases below. The report also noted online 

defamation and slander campaigns against justice officials (A/HRC/52/23, paras. 60–63).84 

60. Alleged reprisals continued against prosecutors from the Special Prosecutor’s Office 

Against Impunity (FECI) who investigated cases in collaboration with the CICIG, and two 

of their lawyers. 

61. The case of Ms. Virginia Laparra, former FECI chief in Quetzaltenango, was 

included in the 2022 report of the Secretary-General85 on allegations of arrest and arbitrary 

detention for her work with the FECI in high-profile corruption cases against public officials 

and organized crime, including many investigated with the technical assistance of the CICIG 

(GTM 1/2022).86 On 22 and 25 November 2022, the Special Rapporteur on the independence 

of judges and lawyers expressed concern over the criminalisation of Ms. Laparra noting that 

the proceedings had been characterised by violations to due process and an excessive use of 

pretrial detention, amongst others (GTM 6/2022).87 

62. According to information received by OHCHR, on 16 December 2022, Ms. Laparra 

was convicted and sentenced to four years’ imprisonment, commutable, and barred from 

holding public office for four years for abuse of authority. Between October 2022 and 

January 2023, Ms. Laparra received an arrest warrant for a second criminal case against her 

and criminal proceedings were initiated accusing her of leaking confidential information in a 

hearing as FECI prosecutor. On 3 January 2023, the judge in charge of Ms. Laparra’s case 

 ____________ 

 80 A/HRC/36/31, Annex I, para. 33; A/HRC/42/30, Annex II, paras. 49–50; A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, 

paras. 50–53; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II paras. 50–53; A/HRC/51/47 Annex II, para. 73. 

 81 A/HRC/48/28, Annex II paras. 50–52. 

 82 CCPR/C/EGY/CO/5, paras. 49–50. 

 83 A/HRC/42/30, Annex I, paras. 40–42; A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, paras. 56–59; A/HRC/48/28, 

Annex II, paras. 53–61; A/HRC/51/47, Annex I. paras. 27–30, Annex II, paras. 74–79. 

 84 See also GTM 4/2022; E/C.12/GTM/CO/4, para. 6; and A/HRC/53/9, paras. 90.37–90-52; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=37232. 

 85 A/HRC/51/47, Annex I, paras. 27–30. 

 86 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36970. 

 87 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27705; 

https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/11/guatemala-un-expert-condemns-targeting-

prosecutor-and-judge. 
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ordered a criminal investigation against Ms. Laparra’s lawyer, Ms. Wendy Geraldina López 

presumably for the crimes of disobedience and/or public disorder. The order was issued when 

Ms. López protested against the judge’s instruction of the secrecy of the proceedings and told 

her to leave the court room. On 1 April 2023, the judge barred Ms. López from defending 

Ms. Laparra. 

63. The cases of Ms. Siomara Sosa, Ms. Paola Escobar, Mr. William Racanac, and 

Ms. Sosa’s lawyer and former CICIG worker Ms. Leily Santizo, were included in the 2022 

report of the Secretary-General88 on allegations of undue criminal proceedings against them 

on charges of abuse of authority, usurpation of functions, obstruction to justice and false 

testimony. According to information received by OHCHR, the criminal proceedings against 

Ms. Sosa, Ms. Escobar, Mr. Racanac, and Ms. Santizo continued during the reporting period. 

In his 2023 report to the Human Rights Council, the High Commissioner for Human Rights 

expressed concerns about violations of the rights to liberty and to fair trial guarantees in their 

cases (A/HRC/52/23, para. 60). 

64. The case of Mr. Juan Francisco Sandoval, a former chief prosecutor of FECI, has 

been included since 2020 in reports of the Secretary-General89 on allegations of reprisals for 

his work in high-profile cases, including cases investigated with the technical assistance of 

the CICIG. According to information received by OHCHR, on 12 September and 19 October 

2022, two arrest warrants and an extradition request were issued against Mr. Sandoval on 

charges of influence peddling, obstruction and denial of justice. A second arrest warrant was 

issued against Ms. Leily Santizo on 19 October 2022 for allegedly leaking confidential 

information to Mr. Sandoval. 

65. The Attorney General’s Office and the Supreme Court of Justice continued legal 

proceedings against high-risk court judges and two of their lawyers working on cases 

investigated with the technical assistance of the CICIG. 

66. The case of Mr. Miguel Ángel Gálvez, a former High-risk Court judge, was included 

in the 2022 of the Secretary-General 90  on allegations of surveillance and harassment 

addressed by special procedures mandate holders.91 According to information received by 

OHCHR, on 15 June 2022, the Supreme Court initiated proceedings to impeach Judge Gálvez 

for abuse of authority, breach of duty, illegal arrests, and judicial abuse of power. In 

November 2022, Judge Gálvez resigned from his position and left the country denouncing 

lack of due process. On 22 and 25 November 2022, the Special Rapporteur on the 

independence of judges and lawyers regretted the legal proceedings against and targeting of 

Judge Gálvez (GTM 6/2022).92 

67. The case of Ms. Erika Aifán, former High-risk Court judge, has been included since 

2019 in reports of the Secretary-General93 on allegations of intimidation, attacks and reprisals 

from State and non-state actors linked to her decisions on high impact and emblematic cases. 

Special procedures mandate holders addressed her case on several occasions.94 In March 

2022, Ms. Aifán resigned and left the country alleging “lack of sufficient guarantees for her 

protection” and threats against “her life and integrity”. According to information received by 

 ____________ 

 88 A/HRC/51/47, Annex I, paras. 27–30. 

 89 A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, paras. 56–59; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II, paras. 53–61; A/HRC/51/47, Annex 

II, paras. 74–79. 

 90 A/HRC/51/47, Annex II, paras. 74–79. 

 91 GTM 7/2018. 

 92 GTM 6/2022; see Government reply at: 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=37330; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27705; 

https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/11/guatemala-un-expert-condemns-targeting-

prosecutor-and-judge. 

 93 A/HRC/42/30, Annex I, paras. 40–42; A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, paras. 56–59; A/HRC/48/28, 

Annex II, paras. 53–61; A/HRC/51/47, Annex II, paras. 74–79. 
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OHCHR, penal and disciplinary proceedings continued against Ms. Aifán during the 

reporting period and her appeals for protection (writ of amparo) were denied on the basis that 

she is not in the country and is no longer a judge. 

68. During the reporting period, OHCHR received information of intimidation against 

Ms. Aifán’s lawyer who is a close relative. On 1 August 2022, police officers and staff from 

the General Attorney’s Office visited the house of Ms. Aifán’s lawyer, arguing that there was 

a criminal investigation against Ms. Aifán. The same day, police officers and personnel of 

the General Attorney’s Office attempted to search the office of Ms. Aifán’s lawyer without a 

search warrant. Ms. Aifán’s lawyer has reportedly requested information from the Attorney 

General’s Office on the alleged criminal investigation related to the visits, to no avail. 

69. The case of Mr. Pablo Xitumul, a High-risk court judge, was included since 2020 in 

reports of the Secretary-General95 on allegations of intimidation, attacks and reprisals linked 

to his decisions on high impact and emblematic cases. Special procedures mandate holders 

addressed his case on several occasions.96 Judge Xitumul’s was suspended on 9 February 

2022 and his immunity was revoked. According to information received by OHCHR, 

criminal proceedings against Judge Xitumul continued during the reporting period; however, 

two judges recused themselves from the case in May and December 2022, respectively, 

which caused significant delays. 

70. The case of Ms. Claudia Maselli, a former Deputy Ombudsperson of the national 

human rights institution, was included in the 2022 report of the Secretary-General on 

allegations of criminal proceedings in February 2021 related to the exercise of her official 

duties on charges of alleged breach of duties and abuse of authority (A/HRC/49/20, para. 10). 

According to information received by OHCHR, criminal proceedings against Ms. Maselli 

continued during the period although there were delays as the competent judge recused 

himself of the case in October 2022. 

71. On 27 July 2023, the Government provided a response to the note verbale sent in 

connection to the present report, with information on two criminal cases against former FECI 

prosecutor Ms. Virginia Laparra. It clarified that in one of them she had been convicted and 

sentenced to four years imprisonment commutable, and that the defence had filed a special 

appeal on the merits that prevented the execution of the sentence. The Government noted 

further that the investigation was ongoing in the other case. 

72. The Government provided updated information on the criminal proceedings against 

Ms. Siomara Sosa, Ms. Paola Escobar, Mr. William Racanac, and Ms. Leily Santizo. It noted 

that Ms. Sosa had appealed the indictment against her for the crime of collusion, that was 

still under consideration. The Government added that a second arrest warrant had been issued 

against Ms. Leily Santizo, whose whereabouts were unknown. It provided information on 

four criminal cases filed against Ms. Paola Escobar under various charges including abuse of 

authority, noting that they were under investigation and that they had also been filed against 

other individuals including Mr. William Racanac. 

73. The Government also shared information on four criminal cases against FECI former 

chief prosecutor Mr. Francisco Sandoval Afaro and other individuals, noting that one of the 

criminal cases had been dismissed and an opposition hearing had been scheduled. It also 

provided updated information on over 20 cases against Ms. Erika Aifán, 13 of which were 

under investigation (one with no criminal charges), four had been closed, and four had been 

dismissed and it shared a list of preliminary proceedings filed against Mr. Miguel Ángel 

Gálvez. The Government also confirmed the level of risk faced by Judge Mr. Pablo Xitumul 

and that personalized security measures had been recommended and noted it had no updated 

information on Ms. Claudia Maselli. 

 ____________ 
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 13. India 

74. The situation of the Jammu and Kashmir Coalition of Civil Society (JKCCS), a 

union of various non-profit organizations based in Srinagar, has been included since 2020 in 

the reports97 of the Secretary-General on allegations of reprisals, including for cooperation 

with OHCHR in the preparation of the 2019 report on the situation of human rights in Indian-

administered Kashmir and Pakistan-administered Kashmir. The JKCCS, its chair, 

Mr. Khurram Parvez, and other members of the coalition, were reportedly subject to travel 

bans, ill treatment, and arbitrary detention on counter-terrorism charges in relation with their 

cooperation with the United Nations. Mr. Parvez was last arrested on 22 November 2021 on 

terrorism and other charges, and his case has been addressed on several occasions by special 

procedures mandate holders98, to which the Government has responded.99 

75. In November 2022 and March 2023, mandate holders called100 for Mr. Parvez’s release 

noting that his arrest and detention has a chilling effect on others and urged authorities to end 

the crackdown on civil society in the region. On 20 March 2023, a former associate of the 

JKCCS, human rights defender and journalist and an OHCHR Minorities Fellow, Mr. Irfan 

Mehraj, was arrested under the same case and transferred to New Delhi. Mandate holders 

noted that former associates and volunteers of the JKCCS face coercion and intimidation 

from the authorities. Mr. Parvez and Mr. Mehraj are currently detained at the Rohini Jail 

Complex. If convicted, Mr. Parvez could face up to 14 years of imprisonment or even the 

death penalty. 

76. The situation of Mr. Henri Tiphagne, Executive Director of the Centre for 

Promotion of Social Concerns (CPSC, also known as People’s Watch), was included in 

the 2018, 2020, 2021 and 2022 reports of the Secretary-General. 101  Special procedures 

mandate holders102 have raised the case on multiple occasions, expressing concern over the 

use of the Foreign Contribution (Regulation) Act of 2010 (FCRA) to restrict the work of 

non-governmental organizations seeking to cooperate with the United Nations and noted that 

the postponement and further non-renewal of CPS’s license was a case of reprisal against Mr. 

Tiphagne in this context. The Government responded in August 2021 stating that the FCRA 

was enacted to regulate the acceptance and utilization of foreign contributions and ensure 

that these funds are not detrimental to the national interest. 

77. According to information received by OHCHR, the Central Bureau of Investigation 

(CBI) visited the CPSC 12 times between January and November 2022 and reportedly seized 

over 80,000 documents and 17,000 vouchers. Between June 2022 and March 2023, the 

Income Tax Department reportedly asked CPS to submit evidence from the books of account 

and other documents, such as details of foreign donations received. CSPC submitted all 

documents required and as of 30 April 2023 is waiting for a response. The number and nature 

of the requests, questions and queries from government agencies is reportedly disrupting the 

regular functioning of the CSPC office. The case for the renewal of CPS’s license is still 

pending in the Delhi High Court. 

78. The situation of the Centre for Social Development (CSD) in Manipur and its staff, 

including its secretary Mr. Nobokishore Urikhimbam, has been included in the reports of 

 ____________ 

 97 A/HRC/42/30, Annex II, para. 59; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II paras. 62–64; A/HRC/51/47, Annex II 

paras. 82–83. 

 98 IND 7/2016; IND 9/2016; IND 2/2020; IND 19/2021. 

 99 See government replies at: 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=35607; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=35606; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=2113; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36734. 

 100 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/11/one-year-detention-un-experts-demand-immediate-

release-kashmiri-activist; https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2023/03/india-un-expert-demands-

immediate-end-crackdown-kashmiri-human-rights. 

 101 A/HRC/39/41, para. 50, and Annex I, paras. 61–62; A/HRC/42/30, para. 58 and Annex II, para. 58; 

A/HRC/48/28, Annex II para. 65; A/HRC/51/47, Annex II paras. 84–85. 

 102 IND 14/2018; OTH 27/2017. 
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the Secretary-General103  since 2018 on allegations of surveillance, the freezing of bank 

accounts under the FCRA and attempted killing of close relatives for his engagement with 

the United Nations in relation to uranium mining and cement factories in Meghalaya. 

79. Special procedures mandate holders addressed 104  the case of Mr. Urikhimbam 

concerning the registration of the CSD. According to information received by OHCHR, 

CSD’s renewal of registration under the Foreign Contribution Regulation Act (FCRA) has 

not been formally acknowledged or granted. On 23 March 2023, the Ministry of Home 

Affairs notified CSD that the validity of their registration certificate under the FCRA was 

extended until 23 September 2023. During the period, CSD and its staff have reportedly been 

under constant surveillance and periodically visited in their offices by individuals who ask 

about their activities and whereabouts. CSD has notified the Ministry of Interior about these 

visits, both in person and in writing, to no avail. 

80. The case of the International Dalit Solidarity Network (IDSN), a Denmark-based 

non-governmental organization working against caste-based discrimination and for the rights 

of Dalits, has been included since 2020 in the reports of the Secretary-General105 related to 

its application for consultative status with the Economic and Social Council of the United 

Nations (ECOSOC). Since 2008, the IDSN application was repeatedly deferred by the 

Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations, the body mandated to consider 

applications for consultative status with ECOSOC, hence limiting its cooperation with United 

Nations bodies and mechanisms. In August 2021, the Government responded stating that the 

legitimate scrutiny of an application for a special status with the United Nations cannot be 

termed as reprisal.106 

81. On 7 December 2022, a vote by ECOSOC member States 107  granted IDSN 

consultative status with the United Nations along with nine other civil society organizations 

(E/2023/L.6). This vote overturned a previous decision by the NGO Committee at its 

September 2022 session refusing to grant the same nine organizations consultative status and 

put an end to15 years of deferrals. 

82. On 18 July 2023, the Government responded to the note verbale sent in connection 

with the present report expressing regret that previous responses concerning Mr. Khurram 

Parvez and the NGO-Centre for Social Development (CSD) had been ignored and that actions 

by the Government had been incorrectly considered reprisals or intimidation for cooperating 

with the UN system. The Government underlined its strong commitment to human rights and 

its active cooperation with the United Nations. It stressed that the preventive detention of 

Mr. Khurram Parvez was in accordance with the Code of Criminal Procedures, that law 

enforcement agencies had found that Mr. Parvez had instigated and executed violent acts and 

disturbances in the Union Territory of Jammu and Kashmir since July 2016 and noted that a 

person under investigation should not try to leave the country until its is completed. 

Regarding the CSD, the Government clarified that it was suspended after being in violation 

of the Foreign Contribution (Regulation) Act of 2010. 

 14. Indonesia 

83. The case of Mr. Victor Mambor, affiliated with the newspaper Tabloid Jubi and The 

Jakarta Post, was included in the 2021 report of the Secretary-General108 on allegations of 

acts of harassment, intimidation and threats for reporting on the situation in West Papua and 

 ____________ 

 103 A/HRC/51/47, para. 61, Annex II. paras. 80–81; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II. paras. 66–68; 

A/HRC/45/36, para. 76, Annex II. paras. 72–73; A/HRC/42/30, Annex II, para. 57; A/HRC/39/41, 

Annex I paras. 63–65. 

 104 IND 18/2019. 

 105 A/HRC/51/47, Annex II, paras. 86–87; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II para. 69; A/HRC/45/36, Annex I, 

paras. 58–59. 

 106 A/HRC/48/28, Annex II, para. 70. 

 107 24 votes in favour, 17 votes against and 11 abstentions. 

 108 A/HRC/48/28, para. 72, Annex I, paras. 48–49. 
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Papua provinces (Papua region), that included engaging with OHCHR (IDN 7/2019109). On 

10 March 2023, special procedures mandate holders addressed three incidents against 

Mr. Mambor: a bomb attack outside his residence in January 2023, the earlier vandalization 

of his car in May 2022, and the hacking and deletion of his twitter account in 2022. 

Reportedly these incidents took place after Mr. Mambor had shared a video depicting violent 

acts by the Indonesian security forces. Mandate holders expressed concern for his safety and 

retaliation against his human rights work. (IDN 1/2023).110 

84. On 27 July 2023 the Government responded to the note verbale sent in connection to 

the present report and requested that the response it had provided to special procedures 

mandate holders on the case of Mr. Mambor be included in the present report.111 It explained 

the challenges encountered in the investigative process into the incidents alleged, shared the 

initial conclusions pointing to one incident constituting a criminal act, and further clarified 

that the target and the motive of the offence remained unidentified and therefore no 

assumptions should be made, or conclusions reached until the ongoing investigations 

conclude. The Government reiterated its cooperative engagement and its commitment to 

protect the rights of human rights defenders. 

 15. Iran (Islamic Republic of) 

85. The case of Mr. Manouchehr Bakhtiyari, the father of Pouya Bakhtiari, a protestor 

who was shot in the head by security forces and killed during the nationwide November 2019 

protests, was included in the 2021 and 2022 report of the Secretary General112 on allegations 

of repeated arrests, interrogations and threats for publicly calling for justice for his son’s 

death, including in an open letter addressed to the United Nations High Commissioner for 

Human Rights and others. He was arrested in January 2020 with other members of his family 

and convicted on national security charges and sentenced to three years’ imprisonment and 

one-year outside the city of Tehran.113 Mr. Bakhtiyari remains in detention since 29 April 

2021. 

86. According to information received by OHCHR, on 30 July 2022, the ninth chamber 

of the Supreme Court revoked Mr. Bakhtiyari’s conviction and sentence on national security 

charges by the first chamber of Karaj’s Revolutionary Court for national security related 

offences. The retrial of this case has yet to take place. 

87. During the reporting period, the Qazvin’s Prosecution Office filed charges of 

“insulting the Supreme Leader” against Mr. Bakhtiyari. On 30 April 2023, the first chamber 

of the Qazvin Revolutionary Court sent the case back to the Prosecution Office for further 

evidence. According to information received by OHCHR, Mr. Bakhtiyari has allegedly been 

mistreated and denied access to adequate health care, despite medical assessments from two 

coroner offices prescribing two different surgeries. 

88. On 26 July 2023 the Government responded to the note verbale sent in connection to 

the present report noting that Mr. Manouchehr Bakhtiyari had not been prosecuted for 

“writing a letter to the United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights”, but rather for 

committing criminal offences under the Penal Code, in particular for insulting the Supreme 

Leader (article 514) and for inciting and encouraging individuals to spark riots (article 499). 

It further stated that Mr. Bakhtiyari had no interest in treatment at public hospitals and 

insisted on treatment in private ones, and that allegations that he might be deprived of 

adequate treatment are baseless and untrue. 

 ____________ 

 109 See government reply at: 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=34873. 

 110 See government reply at: 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=37519. 

 111 Ibid. 

 112 A/HRC/48/28, para. 76 and Annex I, para. 52, A/HRC/51/47, Annex II, paras. 94–95. 

 113 A/HRC/49/75, para. 64. 
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 16. Israel 

89. The cases of six Palestinian human rights and humanitarian organizations, namely the 

Addameer Prisoner Support and Human Rights Association (Adameer), Al Haq, the 

Bisan Center for Research and Development (Bisan), Defense for Children 

International – Palestine, (DCI-P) the Union of Agricultural Work Committees 

(UPWC) and the Union of Palestinian Women’s Committees (UPWC) were included in the 

2022 report of the Secretary General on allegations that their designations as “terror[ist] 

organizations” under the Counter-Terrorism Law 5776 of 2016 were related to their 

cooperation with the United Nations and their human rights and humanitarian work.114 UN 

actors condemned the designations115 and noted the critical work of these long-standing key 

partners of the United Nations in the Occupied Palestinian Territory.116 

90. According to information received by OHCHR, on 17 August 2022, the Israeli 

Military Commander for the West Bank rejected the procedural objection that five of these 

organisations – Addameer, Al-Haq, Bisan, DCI-P, and UPWC- had filed in February 2022 

against the November 2021 decision of the Israeli Military Commander of the West Bank 

declaring them “unlawful”. The procedural objection was filed on the basis that the 

designations lacked evidence and had not followed due process. 

91. On 18 August 2022, Israeli military forces broke into, searched and sealed the offices 

of the six human rights and humanitarian organizations. Between 18 August and 15 

September 2022, the directors of four of the organizations designated as “terror 

organizations” (DCI-P, Al Haq, UPWC and UAWC) were summoned by the Israeli Security 

Agency for interrogation. They were reportedly threatened by Israeli Security Agency with 

further consequences, including arrest, if they did not stop working for the organizations. 

Two directors also reported acts of intimidation directed at their children by the Israeli 

Security Agency (A/HRC/52/75, para. 29). 

92. According to information received by OHCHR, as of 30 April 2023 no formal charges 

had been filed against the directors of the organizations. 

93. Reportedly, since the designation as “terror organizations”, at least 15 staff and 

volunteers of the Union of Palestinian Women’s Committee were summoned for 

interrogations by Israeli intelligence services or received phone calls, threatening them for 

their continued involvement with UPWC and some were threatened with “consequences” 

against them and their children (A/HRC/52/75, para. 34).117 During the reporting period, 

UPWC executive director, Ms. Tahreer Jaber, was unable to participate in person in the 

public hearing organized in Geneva before the United Nations Independent International 

Commission of Inquiry on the OPT, including East Jerusalem, and in Israel, due to a travel 

ban applied to her by the Israeli authorities a month prior to the hearing.118 

94. On 1 June 2022, Mr. Ubai Al-Aboudi, the director of the Bisan Center for Research 

and Development, was prevented from traveling to Amman, Jordan, to attend a two-day 

expert meeting with the United Nations Economic and Social Commission for Western Asia. 

Reportedly, Israeli authorities had imposed a travel ban against Mr. Al-Aboudi since 10 April 

2022. In November 2022, due to the reported travel ban, Mr. Al-Aboudi was unable to 

participate in person in a public hearing organized in Geneva before the United Nations 

Independent International Commission of Inquiry on the Occupied Palestinian Territory, 

including East Jerusalem and in Israel.119 

95. The case of Mr. Issa Amro, founder of Youth Against Settlements in Hebron was 

included in the 2014, 2021 and 2022 reports of the Secretary-General120 on allegations of 

 ____________ 

 114 A/HRC/51/47, Annex I, paras. 35–39. 

 115 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2021/10/un-experts-condemn-israels-designation-

palestinian-human-rights-defenders. 

 116 A/HRC/49/25 para. 36. 

 117 https://media.un.org/en/asset/k1p/k1pn7mkrqz. 

 118 https://media.un.org/en/asset/k1p/k1pn7mkrqz. 

 119 https://media.un.org/en/asset/k1p/k1pn7mkrqz. 

 120 A/HRC/27/38, para. 25; A/HRC/48/28 Annex II para. 75. 
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reprisals for his engagement with the Human Rights Council in 2013 (ISR 7/2013). Following 

almost five years of judicial proceedings, in March 2021, Mr. Amro received a three-month 

suspended sentence with a two-year probation period and a fine in relation to his human 

rights work, which he appealed. The next hearing or verdict on his appeal was scheduled for 

25 June 2023. 

96. On 17 November 2022, special procedures mandate holders condemned attacks 

against Mr. Amro and urged the immediate lifting of the closed military zone imposed on his 

house, a day after he had filed a police complaint against Israeli settler violence.121 According 

to information received by OHCHR, on 28 November, Mr. Amro was brought for 

interrogation at the Givat Ha’avot Israeli police station, in connection to a video he had filmed 

and uploaded online on 25 November 2022, of an Israeli soldier physically assaulting an 

Israeli citizen in the city of Hebron, for which two soldiers had been suspended. Mr. Amro 

was released two days later, upon being formally charged by the competent military court 

with “attacking a soldier, disturbing the Israeli army work, breaching public order, disturbing 

the police investigation and assaulting a police officer and preventing him from doing his 

work.” 

97. On 2 December, Mr. Amro was reportedly searched and detained by four Israeli 

intelligence officers while conducting a media interview. He was released on the same day. 

On 13 February 2023, Mr. Amro was reportedly assaulted by an Israeli soldier while 

providing a tour for international journalists on the human rights situation of Palestinians in 

the H2 area of Hebron. Mr. Amro allegedly sustained bruises on his hand, arm and back as a 

result. The soldier involved was sentenced to 10 days in prison. 

 17. Libya 

98. During the reporting period, multiple UN actors122 continued to address the impact of 

requirements imposed on civil society organizations on their ability to engage with the United 

Nations in the field of human rights, which have been included in the reports of the Secretary-

General since 2021.123  In October 2020, the Tripoli Civil Society Commission issued a 

Decree in implementation of Presidential Council decision No. 286, requiring all civil society 

organizations registered in the previous five years to re-register or be considered illegitimate 

and dissolved by the Commission. 

99. Legal measures curtailing the activities of civil society, including requiring them to 

report any interaction with any international actors, including the United Nations officials 

(S/2022/31, para. 53), continued during the reporting period. 

100. The Human Rights, Transitional Justice and Rule of Law Division (HRS) of UNSMIL 

reported that, on 18 July 2022, the South Benghazi primary court issued a decision 

temporarily suspending the Presidential Council decision No. 286. On 7 March 2023, the 

head of the Law Department under the Supreme Judicial Council provided a legal opinion in 

response to a request for clarification from the Civil Society Commission of Benghazi. The 

legal opinion stated that civil society organisations registered in Libya after 2011 were 

considered illegal. 

101. The enforcement of the Presidential Council decision No. 286 as per the interpretation 

of the legal opinion of 7 March 2023 reportedly led to a campaign of arrests and spread fear 

amongst civil society organisations in some parts of country. On 9 March 2023, the Criminal 

Investigation Department raided offices of community, local and international organisations 

in Sabha and arrested local staff without arrest warrants, reportedly on suspicion or under 

accusations of spying for the organizations they work for, but without presenting legal 

 ____________ 

 121 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/11/israel-un-experts-condemn-attacks-against-human-

rights-defender-issa-amro. 

 122 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2023/04/human-rights-spotlight-libya-must-be-maintained-

turk; A/HRC/52/83, para. 73; https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements-and-speeches/2023/03/global-

update-high-commissioner-outlines-concerns-over-40-countries. 

 123 A/HRC/48/28, Annex I, paras. 63–68; A/HRC/51/47, Annex I, paras. 42–43. 
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charges. UN agencies further received reports of banks closing the accounts of civil society 

organizations receiving international funding, following the issuance of the legal opinion. 

102. On 13 March, the Government of National Unity announced its support to the legal 

opinion in Circular no. 5803 issued by the Director of Foreign Affairs and International 

Cooperation of the Prime Minister’s Office. The Circular affirmed the illegality of civil 

society organizations that were not established in accordance with Law Nr. (19) of 2001 on 

the reorganization of civil associations. Reportedly, on 6 April 2023, a coalition of 22 civil 

society organizations signed a statement denouncing the legal opinion. 

 18. Maldives 

103. The case of the women’s human rights organization Uthema and its members was 

included in the 2021 report of the Secretary-General124 on allegations of online smearing 

campaigns, threats by religious groups and individuals, and a police investigation for 

blasphemy following the publication of its alternative report submitted to the Committee on 

Elimination of all forms of Discrimination against Women (CEDAW).125 The Committee 

addressed the allegations and the Government responded. 

104. According to information received by OHCHR, and following repeated enquiries, 

Uthema was officially informed by the Maldives Police Service in March 2023 that the case 

against it has been temporarily put on hold – not closed – due to insufficient evidence. To 

date, Uthema has reportedly not received updates on the investigation undertaken in response 

to the communication it submitted in June 2020 to the Maldives Police Service regarding the 

targeted on-line harassment, intimidation and smear campaign against the organization, 

including direct threats against individuals affiliated with Uthema. 

105. The case of the human rights organization Maldivian Democracy Network (MDN) 

and its members was included in the 2018 and 2021 reports of the Secretary-General126 for an 

investigation allegedly in connection with their participation in an NGO side event in the 

margins of the June 2017127  Human Rights Council, and online harassment and threats, 

including death threats, following a joint submission to the 2020 Universal Periodic Review 

of the Maldives.128 In 2019, the MDN was deregistered reportedly in connection to a 2016 

report on radicalization.129 In 2020, due to the continued threats, MDN’s members relocated 

abroad. 

106. According to information received by OHCHR, during the period Ms. Shahindha 

Ismail, Executive Director of MDN, faced undue challenges while seeking redress for 

MDN’s deregistration and subsequent seizure of bank accounts. On 19 September 2022, 

Ms. Ismail filed a lawsuit at the Civil Court of Maldives contesting the freezing of MDN’s 

bank accounts and transfer of funds to an undisclosed location. On 9 November 2022, the 

Registrar of the court decided not to register the case. The Registrar noted that Ms. Ismail did 

not have the standing to file a lawsuit on the matter, that MDN was a legal entity and therefore 

it should be able to file lawsuits in its own capacity, disregarding the fact that MDN was 

deregistered in 2019. On 21 November 2022, an appeal was filed against the Registrar’s 

decision. As of the end of the reporting period, the case was still ongoing. 

107. On 28 March 2023, the Civil Court of Maldives ruled on a lawsuit that Ms. Ismail 

filed in 2020 against the Ministry of Youth, Sports and Community Empowerment claiming 

 ____________ 

 124 A/HRC/48/28, Annex I paras. 70–71. 

 125 tbinternet.ohchr.org/_layouts/15/treatybodyexternal/SessionDetails1.aspx?SessionID=2489&Lang 

=en. 

 126 A/HRC/39/41, Annex I paras. 71–72; A/HRC/48/28, Annex I paras. 87–89 and 91. 

 127 MDV 1/2018; MDV 3/2018; see government replies at 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=34215. 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=34216. 

 128 See Universal Periodic Review joint submission 5 at 

https://uprdoc.ohchr.org/uprweb/downloadfile.aspx?filename=7986&file=EnglishTranslation. 

 129 MDV 1/2019; see government reply at 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=35112. 
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that MDN’s deregistration had been carried out without due process. The court ruled that the 

decision of the Ministry was in line with applicable laws due to the content of the report 

MDN published in 2016, without addressing the claim on whether due process had been 

followed. 

108. On 31 July 2023, the Government responded to the note verbale sent in connection to 

the present report indicating that the Maldives Police Service (MPS) did not carry out an 

investigation for blasphemy following the publication of Uthema’s alternative report 

submitted to the Committee on the Elimination of Discrimination against Women. The 

Government noted that MPS investigated the alleged threats and harassment against Uthema 

members, that most of the social media accounts used for the threats were deactivated at the 

time when the complaint had been filed and added that the investigation was ongoing to 

identify the accounts reactivated and their users. It also provided information on another 

investigation related to a complaint filed against Uthema that MPS filed due to lack of 

evidence. 

109. Regarding the Maldivian Democracy Network, the Government referred to its 

response to a communication from special procedures mandate holders on the decision to 

dissolve the organization.130 It noted further that MPS had carried out multiple investigations 

on the allegations of threats and harassment faced by MDN members through social media 

platforms, specifically against Ms. Shahindha Ismail, Executive Director of MDN. It added 

that arrests were made, that some cases were forwarded to the Prosecutor General’s Office 

for prosecution and that investigations are still ongoing. Regarding the freezing of MDN’s 

bank accounts and transfer of funds, the Government noted that MDN was afforded 45 days 

to settle any debts or claims over its assets and to provide information on this to the Ministry 

of Youth, Sports and Community Empowerment. However, according to the Government, 

MDN failed to do so. 

110. As for the Civil Court’s decision of 28 March 2023 in the case of Ms. Shahidha Ismail 

against the Ministry of Youth Sports and Community Empowerment, the Government noted 

that the decision to dissolve MDN was reached after following due process as affirmed by 

the Civil Court and added that Ms. Shahindha Ismail appealed the decision on 3 July 2023. 

 19. Mexico 

111. The case of Mr. Felipe Hinojo Alonso was included in the 2022, 2021 and 2020 

reports of the Secretary-General131 on allegations of intimidation, threats, and surveillance for 

his cooperation with the UN in the documentation of alleged violations, including torture, in 

the state of Aguascalientes by the former General Prosecutor. According to information 

received by OHCHR, Mr. Hinojo Alonso has continued to suffer intimidation, harassment 

and (unwarranted) legal action during the reporting period. On 17 April 2023, the Federal 

Prosecutor’s Office changed the charges against Mr. Hinojo Alonso from “inconsistencies in 

his complaint” to “providing false evidence”, and related hearings were postponed several 

times since May 2022. On 21 April 2023, a hearing took place, and the Federal Prosecutor 

requested the judge to issue precautionary measures prohibiting Mr. Hinojo Alonso from 

publicly voicing accusations against the former Prosecutor of the state of Aguascalientes. 

The judge rejected the request for precautionary measures and the accusations. Mr. Hinojo 

filed these complaints in connection with OHCHR-Mexico’s work in Aguascalientes, 

investigating allegations of torture and ill-treatment. OHCHR-Mexico is closely monitoring 

Mr. Hinojo’s situation and is in contact with relevant authorities. 

 20. Nicaragua 

112. During the period, a number of individuals and organizations whose cases were 

previously included in reports of the Secretary-General were compelled to leave the country, 

 ____________ 

 130 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=35112. 

 131 A/HRC/45/36, Annex I, para. 76; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II, para. 92; A/HRC/51/47 Annex II, 

paras. 108 and 110.  
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were stripped of their nationality and consequently of a broad range of their human rights, 

including the rights to a nationality, to hold public office, to a legal personality, to a social 

security pension and to exercise their legal professions.132 

113. The case of the Comisión Permanente de Derechos Humanos (CPDH) and its staff 

has been included since 2019 in the reports of the Secretary-General133 on allegations of 

threats, harassment, and intimidation by police for regularly engaging with OHCHR. On 23 

July 2022, special procedures mandate holders addressed the dissolution of the CPDH 

through the publication of Decree No. 8795 in the Official Gazette No. 73, which cancelled 

the legal personality of 25 civil society organisations (NIC 2/2022). As a result of this 

cancellation, CPDH was no longer able to receive national and international funding, 

including from the United Nations Voluntary Fund for Victims of Torture. Mandate holders 

noted that most of the CPDH employees have reportedly fled the country while those 

remaining in the country have been officially declared “unemployed”. The organisation’s real 

estate and vehicles were reportedly confiscated (NIC 2/2022). According to information 

received by OHCHR, the CPDH and its staff relocated abroad to be able to continue their 

human rights work and activities. 

114. The case of Mr. Félix Alejandro Maradiaga was included in the 2019 and 2022 

reports of the Secretary-General134 for an arrest warrant in 2018135 and conviction in March 

2022 and sentencing to 13 years in prison under Law No. 1055 in connection to his briefing 

to the UN Security Council in September 2018 (S/PV.8340, pages 4–5). Mr. Maradiaga is a 

political scientist, was the executive director of the Institute for Strategic Studies and Public 

Policy (IEEPP) and a pre-candidate for the 2021 presidential elections. 136  According to 

information received by OHCHR, on 9 February 2023 Mr. Maradiaga and another 221 

persons were arbitrarily deprived of their liberty and deported from Nicaragua based on an 

order from the Court of Appeals of Managua.137 Mr. Maradiaga, together with the others, was 

also arbitrarily deprived of his nationality and his records were reportedly erased from the 

Civil Registry, which had multiple negative impacts on his human rights. 

115. The case of Mr. Anibal Toruño, of Radio Darío, was included in the 2020 and 2022 

reports of the Secretary-General138 on allegations of threats following UN action on his case. 

In 2021, Mr. Toruño relocated outside the country due to concerns about his safety. Several 

of Mr. Toruño’s close relatives and co-workers were the target of repeated acts of harassment, 

intimidation, and physical surveillance by police officers. According to information received 

by OHCHR, on 15 February 2023 the Managua Court of Appeals issued a decision stripping 

Mr. Toruño and 92 other individuals of their nationality, declared them “fugitives from 

justice, and requested the confiscation of their properties. This decision was not taken as part 

of a criminal trial or any other legal procedure. On 24 March 2023, the authorities confiscated 

a house belonging to Mr. Toruño’s relatives, including all the belongings inside. 

116. The case of Ms. Vilma Nuñez de Escorcia, of the Centro Nicaragüense de Derechos 

Humanos (CENIDH), was included in the 2020 and 2021 reports of the Secretary-General139 

on allegations of harassment following her engagement with the United Nations High 

Commissioner for Human Rights in 2019 and concerns expressed about the situation of 

CENIDH by various UN actors.140 The CENIDH and nine other civil society organizations 

were the first to be deprived of their legal personality in 2019 for alleged administrative 

omissions or activities contrary to their statutory purposes, including providing support to 

“terrorist activities”. Their assets were liquidated and disposed of by the authorities. 

 ____________ 

 132 https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements/2023/03/oral-update-asg-situation-human-rights-nicaragua. 

 133 A/HRC/42/30, Annex I, para. 78; A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, paras. 95–96; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II 

para. 105; A/HRC/51/47, Annex II para. 120. 

 134 A/HRC/42/30, Annex I para. 82; A/HRC/51/47, Annex II para. 118. 

 135 NIC 5/2021. 

 136 A/HRC/49/23, para. 8. 

 137 The order of “immediate deportation” was based in the Constitution, the Penal Code and the Law of 

Defense of the Rights of the People to Independence, Sovereignty and Self-Determination for Peace. 

 138 A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, para. 90; A/HRC/51/47, Annex II para. 119. 

 139 A/HRC/45/36, Annex I para. 89; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II paras. 102–103. 

 140 NIC 4/2021 and A/HRC/46/21, paras. 18–20. 
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According to information received by OHCHR, on 15 February 2023, the Managua Court of 

Appeals issued a decision stripping Ms. Núñez de Escorcia and 92 other individuals of their 

nationality, declared them “fugitives from justice, and requested the confiscation of their 

properties. This decision was not taken as part of a criminal trial or any other legal procedure. 

 21. Pakistan 

117. The case of Mr. Fazal ur Rehman Afridi was included in the 2021 report141 of the 

Secretary-General on allegations of intimidation, threats of reprisal and harassment as well 

as threats against his relatives, following his cooperation with the United Nations on human 

rights issues, including enforced disappearances (PAK 12/2020). Mr. Afridi is a human rights 

defender, president of the Institut de recherche et d’études stratégiques de Khyber (IRESK), 

and member of the Pashtun Protection Movement, and has been in exile since 2009. 

118. On 27 December 2022, special procedures mandate holders addressed calls by the 

National Assembly Standing Committee on Human Rights of investigations into the alleged 

existence of a “kill list” naming several individuals, including Mr. Afridi. On 12 August 2022, 

the Standing Committee had reportedly expressed concern about an alleged “kill list” that 

was published in a Facebook post by the Spokesperson of the Pakistani Taliban. The “kill 

list” reportedly contained the name of Mr. Afridi, among others. Some of these individuals 

were allegedly placed on this list due to their work defending human rights of the Pashtun 

minority and reporting on gross human rights violations, including on enforced 

disappearances (PAK 8/2022). 

 22. Philippines 

119. The cases of the Karapatan Alliance of People’s Rights, a national alliance of human 

rights organizations, its Secretary General,142 Ms. Cristina Palabay, and its staff have been 

included since 2018 in the reports of the Secretary-General on allegations of red-tagging – 

i.e. the labelling as communists or terrorists – state-linked cyber-attacks, arbitrary arrests and 

charges in connection with their engagement with the United Nations.143 During the reporting 

period, Karapatan continued to engage with the United Nations, including during the fourth 

cycle of Universal Periodic Review of the Philippines. 

120. On 18 June 2022, days before Ms. Palabay was due to testify in a perjury court case 

brought by the authorities against her and other members of Karapatan in 2019, the Special 

Rapporteur on human rights defenders144 called on the authorities to protect human rights 

defenders instead of pursuing countersuits against them for seeking legal protection from 

threats. The September 2022 report of the Office of the United Nations High Commissioner 

for Human Rights (OHCHR) on the implementation of HRC res 45/33 noted that, as of June 

2022, several human rights defenders, including from Karapatan, were facing perjury charges 

(A/HRC/51/58, para. 35). 

121. According to information received by OHCHR, on 9 January 2023, a judge from the 

Quezon City Metropolitan Trial Court Branch acquitted Ms. Palabay and other Karapatan 

staff in the perjury case.145 On 2 March 2023, the Prosecutor Office of Quezon City and the 

current National Security Adviser filed a petition for certiorari concerning the judge and the 

human rights defenders as public and private respondents, respectively for a “grave abuse of 

discretion” in relation to the acquittal. 

 ____________ 

 141 A/HRC/48/28, Annex I paras. 83–86. 

 142 A/HRC/39/41, Annex I paras. 86–89; A/HRC/42/30, Annex II, para. 8; A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, 

paras. 100–101; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II, paras. 108–110; A/HRC/51/47, Annex II paras. 121–125. 

 143 PHL 1/2020, PHL 3/2021, PHL 5/2021, see government replies at 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36533; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36754. 

 144 https://srdefenders.org/information/philippine-authorities-should-protect-human-rights-defenders/. 

 145 PHL 1/2020. 
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122. On 7 March 2023, while the High Commissioner for Human Rights welcomed146 the 

acquittals of human rights defenders, he noted that there must be an end to other politically 

motivated charges, and a safer environment for civil society. Karapatan and its staff have 

reportedly continued to be the subject of red-tagging, threats, and stigmatisation on social 

media in connection to their engagement with the United Nations during the period, including 

for their participation in the fourth cycle of Universal Periodic Review of the Philippines. 

 23. Russian Federation 

123. Several incidents from previous reporting periods concerning Ms. Yana 

Tannagasheva and Mr. Vladislav Tannagashev, representatives of the Shor indigenous 

peoples from Southwest Siberia, were included in the 2018 and 2019 reports of the Secretary-

General147 on allegations of harassment, surveillance, threats, and intimidation against them 

and their relatives for cooperation with the Committee on the Elimination of Racial 

Discrimination in 2017. In April 2018, as a consequence of the threats, they left the Russian 

Federation and relocated to a third country. In May 2018, the Committee on the Elimination 

of Racial Discrimination raised their situation with the State party148 and in June 2018 special 

procedures mandate holders raised concerns with the authorities.149 On 12 September 2018, 

the Government responded to mandate holders that further investigations were ongoing since 

July 2018, when a prior decision refusing a preliminary investigation of the case had been 

overturned.150 

124. On 12 and 13 April 2023, during the consideration of the periodic review of the 

Russian Federation, the Committee on the Elimination of Racial Discrimination sought 

clarifications about the status of the investigations into the allegations of previous incidents 

of reprisals against Ms. Yana Tannagasheva and Mr. Vladislav Tannagashev for cooperation 

with the Committee in 2017 (CERD/C/SR.2959 para. 28). In its concluding observations of 

25 April 2023, the Committee addressed concerns about the lack of information on 

investigations into the allegations of reprisals against them. In its concluding observations of 

1 December 2022, the Human Rights Committee reiterated its previous concerns about 

allegations of harassment of indigenous human rights defenders,151 raised further allegations 

received, and urged the State to protect indigenous human rights defenders from all 

harassment, including in respect to their participation in relevant international forums on 

indigenous peoples’ rights. (CCPR/C/RUS/CO/8, paras. 40–41 (c)).152 

125. The alleged impact of the arbitrary application of restrictive legislation,153 in 

particular laws on “foreign agents” or “undesirable organizations”, on the willingness and 

ability of civil society actors to engage with international bodies, including with the United 

 ____________ 

 146 https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements-and-speeches/2023/03/global-update-high-commissioner-

outlines-concerns-over-40-countries. 

 147 A/HRC/39/41, Annex I, paras. 90–91; A/HRC/42/30, Annex II, para. 87. See also RUS 11/2018, 

OTH 34/2018 and government reply at: 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=34329. 

 148 See the letter sent by the Committee on the Elimination of Racial Discrimination on 10 May 2018. 

 149 RUS 11/2018, OTH 34/2018; A/HRC/40/60/Add.1 paras. 512 and 677. See also government reply to 

RUS/11/2018, at: https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=34329. 

 150 See government reply at: 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=34329. 

 151 CCPR/C/RUS/Q/8, para. 24. 

 152 See also CCPR/C/SR.3934, para. 55. 

 153 These included the N 121-FZ Foreign Agent Law for Non-Commercial Organizations, adopted in 

July 2012 and amended in June 2016 (N 147-FZ and N 179-FZ) and several pieces of federal 

legislation signed into effect on 30 December 2020 as well as Federal Law No. 538-FC, which 

introduced a five-year prison sentence for libel, and Federal Law No. 525-FZ which introduced 

criminal liability for malicious violation of the duties of a “foreign agent” with a penalty of up to five 

years in prison. On 5 April 2021, Bills No.1052327-7 and 105895-7 were adopted and published 

introducing amendments and penalties for non-compliance with the norms mentioned above. 
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Nations, were included in the 2013, 2014 and 2015, 2019, 2020, 2021 and 2022 reports of 

the Secretary-General.154 

126. During the reporting period, multiple United Nations actors expressed concerns over 

new legislative developments, and the impact of the long-term application of the 

aforementioned legislation.155 

127. Between July and November 2022, special procedures mandate holders noted 

concerns over the amendments that had come into force on 1 December 2022 to the Foreign 

Agents Law of 2012, including “on control over the activities of persons being under foreign 

influence” (RUS 16/2022), 156  while reiterating concerns over the Law itself and its 

subsequent amendments. The Special Rapporteur on the situation of human rights defenders 

raised concerns about the introduction of prison terms of up to eight years for those convicted 

of “confidentially co-operating, including with an international organization”, if the 

cooperation aims to assist in “activities knowingly aimed against the state security”.157 

128. In its concluding observations adopted on 31 October 2022, the Human Rights 

Committee noted concern about provisions on “foreign agents” and “undesirable” 

organizations, and their expansion, including through the law broadening the categories of 

“foreign agents” to include additional groups 158  as well as the new law criminalizing 

confidential cooperation with foreign States and international or foreign organizations 159 

(CCPR/C/RUS/CO/8, para. 30 (c)). The Committee noted the significant restrictions that the 

application of these laws has imposed on the activities of numerous human rights 

organizations, leading even to closures. 

129. In its concluding observations adopted on 25 April 2023, the Committee on the 

Elimination of Racial Discrimination (CERD) noted concerns about the low number of civil 

society organizations operating and registered in the State party and the unusually low level 

of submissions by civil society organizations in the context of the consideration of the report 

of the State party. The Committee considers that this may be attributed to the closure of many 

domestic organizations because of the restrictive legal framework (CERD/C/RUS/CO/25-26, 

paras. 18 and 19). 

 24. Saudi Arabia 

130. The case of Mr. Mohammad Fahad Al Qahtani, of the Saudi Association for Civil 

and Political Rights (ACRPA), was included in the 2012, 2013, 2019, 2020 and 2021 reports 

of the Secretary-General160 on allegations of interrogation, travel ban and sentencing to 10 

years of imprisonment for providing false information to outside sources, including UN 

human rights mechanisms. Special procedures mandate holders have addressed his situation 

repeatedly with the relevant authorities, including allegations of acts of reprisals for his 

 ____________ 

 154 A/HRC/24/29, paras. 29–31; A/HRC/27/38, para. 43; A/HRC/30/29, Annex II para. 3; A/HRC/42/30, 

Annex II, para. 88; A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, paras. 105–107; A/HRC/48/28 Annex II, paras. 111–
114; A/HRC/51/47, Annex II, paras. 126–127. 

 155 OL RUS/16/2022; CCPR/C/RUS/CO/8, para. 30 (c)). CERD/C/RUS/CO/25-26, paras. 18 and 19. 

 156 See also A/HRC/50/23, para. 26; https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/07/russia-un-experts-

condemn-civil-society-shutdown. 

 157 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/09/russia-un-expert-alarmed-continued-targeting-

human-rights-defenders. 

 158 This refers to Federal Law No. 121-FZ dated 20 July 2012 (“Foreign Agents Law”) with subsequent 

amendments as well as the Federal Law No. 255-FZ dated 14 July 2022 broadening different 

categories of “foreign agents” to new groups. 

 159 This refers to Federal Law No. 260-FZ adopted on 14 July 2022 (CCPR/C/RUS/CO/8, 32). This law 

introduced new Article 275.1 in the Criminal Code on ‘Cooperation on a confidential basis with a 

foreign state, international or foreign organization’ which criminalizes the establishment and 

maintenance by a Russian citizen of ‘relations of cooperation’ on a confidential basis with a 

representative of an international organization (among others) in order to assist them in activities 

knowingly directed against the security of the Russian Federation. 

 160 A/HRC/21/18, paras. 35–37; A/HRC/24/29, para. 42; A/HRC/42/30, Annex II, para. 92; 

A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, para. 114; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II, paras. 119–120. 
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cooperation with the UN.161 Mr. Al Qahtani is currently held in Al-Ha’ir Prison in Riyadh. 

According to information received by OHCHR in May 2022, Mr. Al Qahtani and around 

other 30 prisoners were moved to the psychiatric ward. There, he was reportedly beaten by 

co-detainees and held two hunger strikes to demand transfer and in protest of the lack of 

contact with his family, respectively. Reportedly, in mid-March 2023, Mr. Al Qahtani was 

seen in King Saud medical City as his health has deteriorated in connection to the hunger 

strikes. 

131. On 9 November 2022, the Special Rapporteur on the situation of human rights 

defenders raised concerns over the health and life of Mr. Al Qahtani, jailed in 2013 for 

allegedly providing false information to outside sources, including UN human rights 

mechanisms.162 The Special Rapporteur raised further concerns over reports that his family 

had lost communication with him since 23 October 2022 after he complained about attacks 

by other prisoners and that he was being held in incommunicado detention. 

132. The case of Mr. Essa Al Nukheifi, a human rights defender and anti-corruption 

activist, was included in the reports of the Secretary-General since 2018,163 following his six-

year prison sentence, with a six-year travel and social media ban upon release, for his 

cooperation with the Special Rapporteur on extreme poverty during a visit to Saudi Arabia 

in January 2017 (SAU 2/2017). In November 2019, the Working Group on Arbitrary 

Detention stated that Mr. Al Nukheifi’s detention was arbitrary (A/HRC/WGAD/2019/71, 

paras. 76, 83, 90, 95), and raised particular concern about the reprisals against him for his 

consultation with the Special Rapporteur on extreme poverty (para. 93). Mr. Al Nukheifi is 

currently held in Al Ha’ir Prison in Riyadh. 

133. On 30 November 2022, special procedures mandate holders addressed Mr. Al 

Qahtani’s and Mr. Al-Nukehifi ongoing detention past the expiry of their sentences of 10- 

and 6-years imprisonment respectively and their lack of access to legal counsel. They also 

raised concerns over the alleged ill treatment in detention of Mr. Al Qahtani, including attacks 

by co-detainees in May 2022 and October 2022 and the lack of contact with his family. 

(SAU 10/2022) On 30 January 2023, the Government responded to special procedures 

mandate holders noting his access to the necessary medical care, denied allegations of 

beatings from inmates and clarified that both Mr. al-Qahtani and Mr. Al-Nukeifi were 

charged with a number of criminal offences, including inciting others to commit criminal 

offences within prison, and that investigation by the Public Prosecution Service was ongoing, 

hence their continued detention.164 

134. The case of Mr. Fawzan Mohsen Awad Al-Harbi, a human rights defender and 

member of ACPRA was included in the 2014, 2019, 2020, 2021 and 2022 reports of the 

Secretary-General,165 on allegations of arrest and detention for his cooperation with the UN. 

Special procedures mandate holders have addressed his situation repeatedly with the relevant 

authorities, including allegations of acts of reprisals for his cooperation with the UN.166 

According to information received by OHCHR, his sentence of a 10-year prison term is due 

to expire in September 2023. 

 ____________ 

 161 SAU 13/2021, SAU 12/2017, SAU 4/2016, SAU 11/2014, SAU 5/2013, SAU 8/2013, SAU 7/2012. 

 162 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/11/saudi-arabia-allow-immediate-contact-human-

rights-defender-held. 

 163 A/HRC/39/41, para. 65 and Annex I, paras. 95–96, 98. A/HRC/42/30, para. 74 and Annex II, 

para. 93; A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, paras. 115–116; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II, paras. 120–121; 

A/HRC/51/47, Annex II, paras. 132–135. 

 164 See government reply at 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=37348. 

 165 A/HRC/27/38, para. 30; A/HRC/42/30, para. 74 and Annex II, para. 94; A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, 

para. 118 and A/HRC/48/28, Annex II, para. 124; A/HRC/51/47, Annex II, paras. 131, 133–35. 

 166 SAU 6/2021, SAU 13/2021, SAU 4/2016, SAU 11/2014, SAU 8/2013. 
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 25. Venezuela (Bolivarian Republic of) 

135. The case of the NGO Azul Positivo and five of its members was included in the 2021 

and 2022 reports of the Secretary-General167 on allegations of detention and criminal charges 

in connection to their work as United Nations implementing partners.168 The NGO Azul 

Positivo provided humanitarian aid to people living with HIV/AIDS and implemented cash 

transfer programmes as part of the United Nations humanitarian response plan.169 Members 

of the Azul Positivo were conditionally released on 10 February 2021. During her 

presentation170 of the 2022 report to the Human Rights Council, the High Commissioner for 

Human Rights noted the dismissal on 28 June 2022 of the criminal case against the five 

members of the NGO who had been accused of money laundering, illicit association and 

others in connection with their humanitarian work. 

136. The case of Ms. Karen Caruci, a human rights lawyer who had reportedly been 

subjected to arbitrary detention and torture or ill-treatment in December 2020 (VEN 7/2021), 

was included in the 2022 report of the Secretary-General171 on allegations of re-arrest and 

questioning by police about her engagement with the United Nations. According to 

information received by OHCHR, on 16 February 2023, the Attorney General Office during 

a preliminary hearing formally accused Ms. Caruci of the crime of incitement to hatred 

(article 20 of the Law against Hate, for Peaceful Coexistence and Tolerance), which can carry 

sentences between 10 and 20 years of imprisonment. On the same day, the court assigned to 

the case determined the opening of the trial stage. As of 30 April 2023, the date for the first 

hearing has not yet been set. 

137. The case of judge Ms. Lourdes Afiuni was included in the 2010, 2014, 2015, 2016, 

2019, 2020, 2021 and 2022 reports of the Secretary-General172 on allegations of arbitrary 

detention and ill-treatment following a judicial decision based on an Opinion of the Working 

Group on Arbitrary Detention opinion (No. 10/2009).173 In September 2010, the Working 

Group considered her detention as arbitrary (No. 10/2010). 174  The Criminal Cassation 

Chamber of the Supreme Court confirmed the March 2019 five-year imprisonment sentence. 

Ms. Afiuni’s was considered as an emblematic case resulting in generalized fear among 

judges to issue rulings against the Government175 or provide testimonies to United Nations 

investigative bodies.176 In March 2022, the Third Enforcement Court of Caracas denied Ms. 

Afiuni’s request to leave the country for medical treatment abroad. She had reportedly taken 

the necessary examinations with the Penitentiary Ministry and was awaiting the results. 

According to information received by OHCHR, as of 30 April 2023 Ms. Afiuni continues to 

wait for the outcome of the 2022 medical examinations to opt for an alternative sentence. Her 

exit ban and prohibition to speak to the media reportedly remain in place. OHCHR continues 

to monitor the case and is in close contact with relevant authorities. 

 ____________ 

 167 A/HRC/48/28, Annex I paras. 117–120; A/HRC/51/47, Annex II para. 150. 

 168 VEN 1/2021; see Government response at 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=35987. 

 169 A/HRC/47/55, para. 71. 

 170 https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements/2022/06/dialogo-interactivo-sobre-el-informe-de-la-alta-

comisionada-sobre-venezuela. 

 171 A/HRC/51/47, Annex I para. 77. 

 172 A/HRC/14/19, paras. 45–47; A/HRC/27/38, para. 46; A/HRC/30/29, para. 7; A/HRC/33/19, para. 45; 

A/HRC/42/30, Annex II, para. 109 and 146; A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, paras. 139–140; A/HRC/48/28, 

Annex II, paras. 142–43; A/HRC/51/47, Annex II para. 151. 

 173 A/HRC/13/30/Add.1. 

 174 A/HRC/16/47/Add.1. 

 175 VEN 11/2020; see Government response at 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36139. 

 176 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2021/09/venezuelan-justice-system-plays-significant-role-

states-repression?LangID=E&NewsID=27479. 
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 26. Viet Nam 

138. The cases of several members of independent religious communities and activists who 

attended or sought to attend the Southeast Asia Freedom of Religion or Belief Conference 

(SEAFORB) were included in the 2019 report of the Secretary-General177 on allegation of 

threats, harassment, travel restrictions and acts of violence that either prevented their 

participation or took place as a result of it (VNM 2/2020). The SEAFORB Conference 

includes interaction with the United Nations and awareness-raising about how to engage with 

United Nations human rights mechanisms. 

139. On 28 April 2023, special procedures mandate holders addressed the alleged arbitrary 

arrest, threats, surveillance, undue travel restrictions and harassment of Mr. Y Khiu Niê and 

Mr. Y Sĩ Êban, human rights defenders belonging to the “Montagnards” indigenous 

community and religious minority of Christian Protestants, which prevented them from 

participating in the SEAFORB Conference, held in Bali (Indonesia) in November 2022 

(VNM 2/2023). On 6 November 2022, Mr. Niê and Mr. Êban were reportedly not allowed to 

board the plane from Tân Sơn Nhất International Airport (Ho Chi Minh City) and were 

interrogated by the police about their motive to attend the SEAFORB conference. Police 

allegedly threatened Mr. Niê with imprisonment and forced him to sign a document stating 

that he will cease all communication with international human rights organizations, 

specifically for the purpose of submitting information to the United Nations and foreign 

governments. During the interrogations, the police officers allegedly informed that Mr. Niê 

had been under surveillance. Mr. Niê and Mr. Êban were both released hours later. Mandate 

holders noted that these restrictions might amount to intimidation and reprisals for 

cooperating or attempting to cooperate with the United Nations, its representatives, and 

mechanisms in the field of human rights. They expressed concern about the chilling effect of 

the restrictions, which could inhibit cooperation with the United Nations and lead to self-

censorship (VNM 2/2020). 

140. The case of Ms. Pham Doan Trang, a blogger, journalist, and democracy activist, 

was included in the 2022 report of the Secretary-General178  on allegations of long-term 

arbitrary detention and lengthy sentencing for sharing reports on the human rights situation 

in the country with the United Nations and other international actors. Ms. Trang was the 

subject of several communications by special procedures mandate holders179 and an Opinion 

by the Working Group on Arbitrary Detention180 in 2021, which found her deprivation of 

liberty arbitrary. On 2 November 2022, special procedures mandate holders addressed 

Ms. Trang’s detention, including alleged restriction of her right to family visits and her 

deteriorating health status (VNM 6/2022). On 7 September 2022, Ms. Trang was allowed to 

meet her mother and brother for the first time since her arrest in October 2020. On 1 October 

2022, without any prior notification to her family, Ms. Trang was transferred to An Phuoc 

prison, in Binh Duong province. In October 2022, Ms Trang’s family was allowed to visit 

her. Ms. Trang is allegedly not receiving adequate health care in detention (VNM 6/2022). 

141. The case of Ms. Bui Thi Kim Phuong, the wife of Mr. Nguyen Bac Truyen,181 was 

included in the 2019 and 2021 reports of the Secretary-General182 on allegations of police 

action to prevent her in 2018 from meeting with OHCHR in the country and travel restrictions 

that did not allow her in 2019 to travel to Geneva to engage with the Human Rights 

 ____________ 

 177 A/HRC/45/36 para. 124, Annex I paras. 146–151 and 154. 

 178 A/HRC/51/47, Annex II paras. 82–85. 

 179 VNM 3/2020; VNM 5/2020, and VNM 6/2021. See government replies at 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=35828; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=35948; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36751. 

 180 A/HRC/WGAD/2021/40. 

 181 A/HRC/30/29, para. 42; A/HRC/42/30, Annex II para. 110 and 113. See also VNM 4/2014; 

VNM 11/2014; VNM 8/2016; VNM 6/2017. See government replies at: 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=32016; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=32686; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=33363. 

 182 A/HRC/42/30, Annex I para. 120; A/HRC/48/28, Annex I para. 126. 
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Committee on the case of her husband. According to information received by OHCHR, 

Ms. Phuong has been placed on an exit ban list since 2018 and has not been able to travel 

abroad during the period to attend international events or engage with United Nations human 

rights bodies and mechanisms. 

 27. Yemen 

142. The case of Mr. Abdulmajeed Sabrah, a lawyer representing journalists and human 

rights defenders in the northern areas of Yemen under the control of the Houthi forces, was 

included in the 2021 and 2022 reports of the Secretary-General since 2021183 on allegations 

of intimidation, including on social media, and surveillance for sharing information with the 

United Nations. According to information received by OHCHR, in July 2022, Mr. Sabrah 

was subjected to intimidation by the Security and Intelligence Service, and harassment by 

the Specialized Criminal Court for sharing information with the United Nations and other 

international organizations on some of his cases. Reportedly, he was under continued 

surveillance by the Security and Intelligence Service. 

143. The case of the Mwatana Organization for Human Rights, a Sana’a-based civil 

society organization, and members of its staff, was included in the 2019 and 2021 reports of 

the Secretary-General 184  on allegations of detention and prevention of travel following 

engagement with the United Nations Security Council and United Nations human rights 

mechanisms (SAU 8/2018; YEM 4/2018). On 25 January 2022, the head of Mwatana, 

Ms. Radhya al-Mutawakel, briefed the Security Council on the situation in Yemen185 and 

was subjected to a smear campaign following her participation. According to information 

received by OHCHR, 15 incidents against Mwatana’s field researchers and lawyers were 

documented during the reporting period where all parties to the conflict used threats, 

intimidation, arbitrary detention, incitement and smear campaign and travel bans against staff 

in different geographical areas, including in Sana’a, Taiz, Hadhramout, Marib, Dhamar, 

Haijah, Abyan, Al Dhalea Aden, and Amran. 

 28. State of Palestine 

144. The case of several Palestinian and international women’s organizations and 

human rights defenders has been included in the reports of the Secretary General since 

2020186 concerning allegations of online smearing, intimidation and threats against them for 

their support for the Convention on the Elimination of Discrimination against Women 

(CEDAW) and for their actual or perceived engagement with the United Nations Committee 

on the Elimination of Discrimination against Women (CEDAW/C/PSE/CO/1, para. 15c). 

145. During the reporting period, the so-called “Mass Movement against CEDAW” group 

regularly posted pictures with intimidating messages and vilifying statements about women 

human rights defenders and activists, publicly naming them, in connection to their support to 

women and gender-based violence survivors, as well as for their engagement with United 

Nations human rights mechanisms and participation in United Nations events. Specifically, 

in November 2022, this campaign reportedly intensified, following the participation of 

Palestinian women’s organizations and women human rights defenders in the CEDAW pre-

sessional working group held in October 2022, and their engagement in the international 16 

Days of Activism campaign against gender-based violence of November–December 2022. 

146. In Gaza, OHCHR documented hate speech against women human rights defenders 

Ms. Zainab al Ghonaimi, director of the Center for Women’s Legal Research and 

Consultation (CWLRC) and Hayat Women’s Shelter, and Ms. Amal Syam, director of 

Women’s Affairs Centre (WAC). In early September 2022, an online smear campaign was 

 ____________ 

 183 A/HRC/48/28, Annex I, para. 133, and A/HRC/51/47, Annex II, para. 157. 

 184 A/HRC/42/30, paras. 74, 85, Annex I, para. 94, 124 and A/HRC/48/28, Annex II, paras. 160–161. 

 185 https://media.un.org/en/asset/k19/k19ame0jq8. 

 186 A/HRC/45/36, para. 128, Annex 1 paras. 159–61, A/HRC/48/28 paras. 162–165 and A/HRC/51/47 

paras. 160–161. 
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reportedly launched against Ms. Zainab al Ghonaimi. She was accused of “kidnapping”, 
being “anti-Islam” and there were explicit calls to kill her. On 26 December 2022, an 

influential sheikh from southern Gaza published messages on social media threatening 

“CEDAW women”. He allegedly posted a photo of Ms. al Ghonaimi with a red circle over 

her head, accusing her of being “the head of CEDAW women” and of “damaging family 

integrity by benefiting from the colonizing power”. 

147. In September 2022, Ms. Amal Syam was explicitly named in a new wave of reported 

online attacks. On behalf of her organization, she filed a complaint against one of the 

perpetrators, including for defamation and insult, death threats and misuse of technology. 

While she was summoned by the Attorney General’s office for additional information, at the 

end of April 2023, she had not been informed of any investigative or other steps taken 

regarding her complaint. Threats and stigmatizing posts against her and WAC from the 

perpetrator Ms. Syam had filed a complaint against reportedly continued during the following 

months. The Facebook page Mass Movement against CEDAW, with over 33,000 followers, 

was taken down by the platform in early 2023. As of mid-April 2023, the movement 

continues to operate through its back-up Facebook account as well as on two other social 

networks. Across the three current social media platforms, the movement has a combined 

following of over 8,100 users. 

148. During the reporting period, OHCHR documented the case of a detainee in the custody 

of Palestinian authorities in the West Bank. The detainee concerned allegedly faced torture 

and ill-treatment after having shared information with OHCHR about his treatment in 

detention, in the context of the interviews carried out by OHCHR staff during a visit made 

by the Office to the detention facility. Names and details of those concerned have been 

withheld due to fear of further reprisals. 
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